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Flower day returns Superintendent 
candidate~ces~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

controversy 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

The interviews haven't even started yet but tll(~ 
cmttoversy has begun over roe candidate wder con
sideration for Oarlcston superintendent of schools. 

Owosso superintendent of schools Dr. Thomas 
Hicks is under fire in his community for attempting to 
terminate a principal. According to reports in the Flint 
Journal, the presidents of all the district's parent
teacher organizations have called for Hicks to resign: 
The board of education overruled Hicks' recommen
dation and extended the principal's contract for one 
more year. 

Hicks is scheduled to be interviewed by the . 
Oarkston board of education Wednesday at 8 p.m. He 
will be the thUd of eight candidates interviewed 

School board president Bill Craig said Monday 
he was aware of the controversy and had seen one 
newspaper article. He also said the board's consultant 
in the superintendeitt search, Kara Funk of the Michi
gan Association of School Boards, mentioned to the 
board in closed session that Hicks had some 1DlIe
solved issues related to the firing of an employee, so it 
wasn't a total surprise when it hit the newspapers. 

The board selected the eight candidates based 
solely upon the resumes and other written infonnation 
they submitted during the application. stage of the 
search. Funk advised them not to make phone calls 
wtil after the fust round of interviews is completed. 

"All our evaluations so far have been off the 
resumes," Craig said. "You have. to somewhat give 
him the benefit of the doubt" 

Craig saidhedoesn 't believe the cmttoversy will 
bias the board against Hicks. 

"I don't think so. All they have to do is relate to 
what we've been through here. You just deal with the 
facts, tty to keep the emotioos out ofit" 

The schedule of interviews is as follows: 
Wednesday, May 8 . 

4 p.m.: JeffHudsm, Olagrin Falls, Ohio. 
6 p.m.: Jeff Grotsky, Grand Rapids 
8 p.m.: Hicks 

Thursday, May 9 
6 p.m.: Richard Lane, Hillsdale 

Friday, May 10 
4 p.m.: Richard !ohns, Gibraltar 
6 p.m.: Michael Coury, Bettendorf, Iowa 
8 p.m.: Albert Roberts, Pepper Pike, Ohio 

StltUrday, May 11 '. 
8:30 LIIl.: Dan Luldcb, RichlaDd ' 
All intervieWS willbe open to the P'ID.lic and wiiJ. 

be held at the administrative offices, 6389 aafkstm 
Rd. The audience will be given a chance to submit 
~ canmentson abe ~~ 

Students in the floraVgreenhouse program at Wednesday, May 15,8a.m.-2p.m.attheschool, 
Oakland Technical Center Northwest are located at 8211 Big Lake Rd. The sale continues 
preparing for their annual spring sale of student- after that until everything is gone. Pictured are 
grown annuals, perennials, hanging baskets Wrylie VanderKaay (left) and Jennifer Gresock 
and various mixed baskets. The sale will be held tending to marigolds in the greenhouse. 
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Hockey decision expected Monday 
Concerns from supporters ofbigh school hockey 

and the ClaitsUxl administration have been aired and 
mw it's up to the board of education. 

But several days latercoo1erheads prevailed and 
the two sides sat downaIid laid everything out 00 the 
table. 

The scbool board meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Oarkston Schools administrative offices. 

-By Darrel W. Cole 

On May 13 the board is expected to make a 
decisioo 00 whether a hockey team should be started 
for next season. The boanI was presented with three 
options to mull over, ortheymay decide toignorethem . 
all and puttbe proposal 00 hold ,---------------

The options include allowing the program to be 
fully boani funded, allowing shared funding between 
the school and the hockey club supporters, or allowing 
the club to fully ftmd the program. 

. Hockey club supporters, including Jack Leech, 
met with superintendent Gary Haner, principal Brent 
Cooley.and the athletic depa11ment two weeks ago to 
clear the air after a heated board meeting late last 
mooth.· . 

At thatboardmeetingi Haner said, among 00ler 
things. the school couldn't approve a new sport be
cause bylaw:other,giiIs Sporis'need to be established 
liM, as ,well as other programs. 

Supporters of the program said they were 
"blindsl.ded" by the explanation given. 

~ VISion screening for kids 
It's estimated that 10,000 children with inad

equate visioo Win enter Michigan schools next fall. 
To help alleviate the problem, free visioo screening 
will be offered by the Oakland County Health 
Divisioo to incoming kindergartners beginning in 
June. 

The Health Division's Pontiac office will 
offer~ooMonday,Jwe 17 and 24. Hours 

. both days are 4-7 p;m. 011 a walk-in basis: 
Visimscreeningis requiredtorschool enroll

ment For more infonnatioo call 810-424-7070. 
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Students seek Vietnam 
veterans to honor , 

A group of 220 students from Sashabaw 
Middle School will travel to Washington, D. C. this 
month for fun and education. Among there stops 
will be the Vietnam War memorial. 

In preparation for the visit. the students would 
like to learn about the people whose names appear 
on The Wall. They are seeking people who lost 
friends and loved. ones in the Vietnam War so that 
they may learn a little bit about these people. 

The idea came from SMS computer teacher 
. Jeffrey Peariso, the tour's coordinator, who calls 

the project "Our Local Heroes.'~ He i~ seeking 
copies of photographs or other information that 
would help the students. No original artifacts or 
documents be sent w·the school, since they will not 
be returned. ,. 

The students will make a small rubbing of any 
soldier's name. 

'The Our Local Heroes project is to help the 
citizens of Clarkston see the name of their friends 
and loved ones on The Wall," Peariso said. 

All information must be received by May 13. 
The school is located at 5565 Pine Knob Lane, 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Last day to register 
Monday, May 13 is the last day to register to 

vote in the June 10 annual school election. 
To register, visit any Secretary of State office 

or your city or township clerlc' s office. 
In addition to electing two trustees to the 

Oarlcston board of education, voters Will select two 
people to fill vacancies on the Oakland Community 
College board. 

Middle school parents night 
Clarkston Middle School and Sashabaw 

Middle School will hold orientation for parents of 
incoming sixth-graders on Tuesday, May 14 at 7 
p.m. in each school's gym. This event is for parents 
only. 

Mailbox food drop . 
As part ofa nation-wide food drive, the United 

States Post Office and the National Association of 
Letter Caniers are asking all residents to put cans 
of food in their mailboxes Saturday, May 11 . 

Paul Sharkey, of the Oarlcston Post Office, 
said people caneitherplace the cans in theirmailbox 
(by 9 a.m. May 11) or drop them off at the post 
office. 

He said each local post office will deliver the 
goods to a local organization. In Clarlcston, the 
donations will go the tighthouse C1arlcston, located 
00 Maybee Road. 

Recording secretary leaving 
A new recording secretary for the Indepen

dence Township board and planning commission is 
needed. 

Barb Eschker, who held that position foreight 
years, is leaving. the part-time job. The duties 
require taking official notes at the board of trustees 
meetings, held'on the first and third Tuesday of each 
month, and at the planning commission meetings, 
held on the second and fourth Thursday of each 
month. 

Pay is $40 for the first hour and $5 for each 
half hour after that 

~~e <ttlaruron N ems 
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Would • •• 
• Have a convenient location like 1-75 and Sashabaw Rd. 

• Be open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m. 

• Care for all your family needs, including braces, root 
canals and more. 

@\ Win awards for dental excellence. 

• Make you so happy you would write a letter like 
this one! 

P«'" 1 Lo,t '\IOU 'fI}f:tI Its tI'l'I'At, a ,J' , 
sioraa ' V" ,,;id e'UJork 100. . f>~tions.· . d 
'The nell! geded aU of my . been accomplasbe 

Let us care for your family - gently • 
General Dentistry - No Specialty Restrictions. 

yOU bave e-x.ce . ~Ate aU that has'l;ze all of "jOur 
1 appre ... - . to uU • ' 

1 
cannot tell yOU ha:at 1 owill conunut . 

1 do kno'lV ' 
for ~e_ . the future! 
ser'V"es ln 

Jack C. Shader, 
D.D.S.,P61C(f 

Sincere~, ~t~ 
~, 

~ ., Leoneth 
christine JJl. ' 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 Sashabaw Road at 1-75 

625-9444 
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The 
scarlet 

Bringing fault back to divorce court doesn't 
sit well with counselors; legislature 
thinking about making some changes 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

. 
Never mind that it was April Fools Day. Becky 

Howells, 33 and Omar Casillas, 24, had chosen this 
day to get married 

As they stood before 52-2 District Court Judge 
Gerald McNally in his Clarkston courtroom, the bride's 
long dark hair was set off by her elegant but simple 
white dress. The groom, who spoke only Spanish, 
grinned as his best man translated the vows for him. 

Afterthe briefceremonywascompleted,McNally 
gave the two his very own lifetime warranty. "Why 
not? They might believe Qle," he said with a big smile 
of his own. 

Though it all took only a few minutes, the 
newlyweds had already participated in premarital 
counseling through their church. The bride said she 
thought it was a good idea for all couples. And she 
supported a proposed state law that will make such 
counseling mandatory unless couples are willing to 
pay extra and wait longer for a marriage license to 
avoid it 

"It's a good idea, just in case you want to back 
out," the new Mrs. Casillas, who was married once 
before, said 

That endorsement would be music to the ears of 
state Rep. Jessie Dalman (R., Holland), who has· 
proposed a series of 12 bills that would amend 
Michigan's no-fault divorce law to make it harder both 
to get married and divorced. 

As proposed by Dalman, premarital counseling 
would be mandatory unless couples pay extra and wait 
longer for a marriage license. And, in cases where 
divorces are contested or there are minor children, the 
partner who wants the divorce would have to prove 
fault in the other partner. Where minor children are 
involved, divorcing parents would have to provide a 
parenting plan which would include providing for the 
physical and emotional care of the children. 

Dalman, chair of the House Judiciary and Civil 
Rights Subcommittee on Divorce and Friend of the 
Court Issues, believes no-fault divorce laws have 
contributed to the divorce rate. In the US, 50 percent 
of all ~arriages currently end in divorce, and Dalman 
said Michigan, where no-fault divorce was instituted 

The experts 
STAN GARWOOD, psychologist with a 

private practice in Clarkston. 
PETER KEELIN, also a psychologist 

with a private practice in Clarkston. 
BARBARA JOHANNESSEN, attorney· 

and co-owner of Mediation Specialists, Inc. 
a divorce. mediation practice in Southfi~ld. 

PATRICK CRONIN, attorney with 19 
years experience on the Oafdand County 

. Friend of the Court staff al1d ptevious expe
rience in a private law practice. 

iIi 1972, has a divorce rate higher than the·natimal 
average (though it hasfallen receiltly). , 

'"Ibest3ti.stics are startling," she said. "Nearly 
40,000 Michigan children lost their two-parent hOOle 
in 1994. That alone tells us that maniage and divoree 
laws need revisim. The goal is to protect innocent 

The new Mr. and Mrs. Omar Casillas smile as Judge Gerald McNally finishes their wedding·. 

children and nonconsenting spouses caught in the 
aftermath of failed marriages. It is the economic and 
emotional falloutirom divorce that devastates fami
lies, foIcing childrenintopoverty and aftlicting society 
with numerous problems." 

Dalman and her supporters view marriage as a 
lifetime cmtract. and say it should be just as hard to get 
out of as other contracts. "It's easier to end a marriage 
than it is to break a cootract for buyingahousehold 
appliance," Dalman has said 

In contested divorces, her proposal requires the 
filing spouse to establish grounds for the divorce, such 
as desertioo. drug abuse, physical or mental abuse. or 
a prison sentence of three years or more. The proposal 
has gathered both support and criticism. 

Four expeits cmtacted by The Clarkston News 
all expressed serious reselVations about making di
vorce harder and re-establishing fault criteria While 
for the most part they supported the idea ofpremarital 
counseling, they were uniformly negative about mak
ing divorce more canplicated 

"It's going to proloog the divorce which is not 
good for the two people because they're usually into 
the negative interaction thing," said psychologist Stan 
Garwood. "And if there's kids involved it's going to 
impact them severely." 

Garwood says he does a lot ofmaniage counsel
ing and when a marriage is over he usually counsels 
that a couple get the divorce as quickly as possible. He 
also counsels parents in the hopes of reducing hostili
ties for the sake. of the children. 

As for matldatory . counseling after filing for , 
divorce, Garwood thinks it's way too late. 

"Bythetimealotofpeop1elworlc~geUQthat 
point, they're in pretty bad shape," he said '-ntey've 
been tluwgh a lOt." 

-, "if tWO people den't love each othet they ought 
to be able to get a divorce," said Peter Keelin, another 
Clarkston psychologist. Keelin has experience in cus
tody evaluations and divorce mediation. 

"You can't make it better on the kids-it's 
impossible," Keelin said. "If the parents are psycho
logically distressed, they take it out on the kids." 

Keelin said parents staying together in a loveles& 
marriage because there are no legally acceptable 
grounds for "fault" sets a teDible example for their 
children. 

"'There are no good role models for kids in a 
loveless marriage," he said. "With fault it'sjust going 

, What can be done if 
4' married people find that 

life is impossible for them 
together? That may always 

happen: 

From 'Anna Karenina' 
By Leo Tolstoy 

to be a lot worse .•. Peop1~stt Iel)G-lO 

pattern they lived with when they were li 
"I encourage peq>le to seek counseliIUt but 1 

wonder if you can legislate it," said Barbara 
Johannessen, an attorney with a private practice in 
divon:e mediati.m. '''There's SOOlething a little incm
sistent with mandating it" 

Johannessen is concerned about the broad way 
the term "counseling" is used in the proposal. Though 
mandated.tbC billsare.noospeclficastowbomayoffer 
the COIinselin • ' .g -

"If you're serious about requiring these things 

Continued on page 1M 
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Union gets commission's OK foroutdoor seating 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Without (entertainment) we dm't really see it 
as a nuisance for surrouilding neighbors. We're pretty 
buffered for hours of operation," he said 

''TIme will tell," Onniston said "If they <1oo't, 

the('e won't be an issue. If they do, I'll be talking to 
them." He said liquor licenses are reviewed yearly by 
the Michigan Liquor Control Commissim, which 
decide swhether or not to renew them. The Cla1tston Union received approval for its 

reque$1 for ootdoor sealing Monday night fiml the 
City of Oadcston's planning canmission. 

Councilman and commissim liaison Steve 
Secatch. who was part of a subcommittee studying the 
request to put sealing in front of The Parsonage, said 
Union owners agreed to 12 proposals which included 
a ban OIl ootd06r ente~ent. widening the en
trance/exit driveway and a stop sign. 

Mills addition gets planning commission nod 

. Secatch said he also expects the Michigan De
partment of Transportation to extend the hours of the 
traffic sigl\als at the comer of Main and Waldon until 
2 or 3 ani: for. increased safety. Currently a flashing 
light begins at 11 p.m. 

'1!verythingis being done orwill be dooe before 
operation starts outdoors," said Neil Wallace, attor
neyfortheCadcston Union. The Parsmageand Union 
prq>erties are both owned by mayor Shamm Catallo 
and her husband. Oarence. 

However, Union owoors don't feet the stone wall 
surrounding the proposed area should be modified. as 
discussed previously. Wallace said wonies about 
sight distance because of the wall should lessen. be
cause of the driveway improvements. 

Oarlcston Police OrlefPaul Onniston said after 
the meeting Union owners were taking "steps in the 
right qtrecIim" with those safety improvements. But 
the stone wall still concerns him. 

Ormiston says he may still bring up suggestions 
about resbUCtUring the wall at the next council 
meedngMay 13, when the council is expected to vote 
on final site plan approval. 

Wallace said he doesn't see a problem with 
noise, another concem 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Mills mall owner Ed Adler needs mly me more 
stepbeforehe can commence building a 10,000 square 
footadditimonhis W. Washingtoo St office building. 

,J AdlerreceivedaunanimoosvotefJan. OaItsIm~s 
city plaIming commission Mooday night for recom~ 
mendatim of his site plan. Adler gained approval four 
years ago but wasn't ready to build Unclear planning 
cmunission minutes resulted in Adler having to ap
pear before the city's planning commission again. 

Commission chair Dave Huttenlochersaid, "My 
reoollectimisthatnobody was opposed to him needing 
(two) variances from the ZBA (four years ago)." At 
that time the city's zooing board of appeals decided he 
needed a variance 00 the south side only and granted a 
13-foot setback from Depot Rd 

Adler said his plans hadn't changed over the 
years except for "one little tweak" - handicapped 
requirements for restrooms. He presented a model to 
commission members which showed feattires like a 
two-foot atrium he'li fill with plants and vertical 
windows that "reflect the indusniallook of the rest of tlle building," 

He wants the addition to match the original 
structure built by Henry Ford in the '30s. "Some day 
50 years from now this will be an old building," said 

Adler, refening to the addition. 
However Max BroockRealtors president Bowen 

Broock objected to Adler's project and was concerned 
about the setback. He said, as a neighboring business 
owner,hehadn'tbeennotified aboot the pIans. Broock 
said when Adler gained canmissiOll approval four 
years ago he was concerned, but when not.~i~g lulp
pened he figured the pla..~ !lOO"simply gone away." 

Adler stood up. "I find it absolutely amazing that 
we brought these plans in four years ago ... Mr. Bmock 
has had about four years to see them. That somebody 
could cane along at this time and have an objection to 
it, it's mind-boggling," he said 

Planning canmission chair Dave Huttenlocher 
said the ZBA notified surrounding businesses four 
years ago. ','The ZBA has given approval. Notice has 
beengiven. I guess it's up to the attorneys and council 
on what to do about it," he said 

After the meeting Adler .said he felt Bmock is 
really upset about the 10 parldng spaces that would be 
lost with the addition. Though Adler owns the paOOng, 
"I've let his employees parle there for years and I've 
never said a word about it He doesn't h3ve prescrip
tive rights on my parking and my property." 

Broock said he had no intent to create difficulty, 
but was concerned the setback would "mask our 
building which the city bad to ask. us to beautify when 
we first bought it in 1977." 

rr===================================~ 
Care about local sports? 

ctarksto" . 
QUee.. 

ON ORTONVILLE RD 

Clown 1 :00 Thru 4:00 
FREE ANIMAL BALLOONS 

GAMES, PRIZES, FACE PAINTING 
12:00 THRU 6:00 

MAY 11. 1996 

KIDS TREAT·MEALS ON SPECIAL 
(For sJJ Kids.p'lo age'12} 

FREE ICE CRltAM CONES 
12 Yn.& Under 

You'll find them here in The Clarkston News. 

appg 
o theil' gC()ag 

Stop by any of our 
Community Offices 
Saturday, May 11 
Sunday, May 12 

for your free carnation! 

The State Bank 
@ Your Service 

810-620-5464 
FENTON. LlNDIN. BOLLY. DAVISON. CLARKSTON 

EQUAL HOYSING LENDER 
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Businesses say parking's I a problem 
" BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Since 14 prime spots were axed 00" Depot Rd 
last year after a slip-and-fall lawsuit, the City of 

" ~aItstonhas SbUggled with reduceddowntownpark
mg. 

Everyooe has an opinion and there's been a lot of 
~, but ~town is still minus those parking spots 
as It heads mto the busy stimmer season. 

Duringthenextthree weeks The ClaJkstonNews 
will interview businesses, city officials and police, for 
their perceptims before all three groups enter into 
discussioo at the May 28 city council meeting. 

At the meeting business owners will look at a 
concept which coul(f add about 20 more paIting 
spaces at the bottom of the hill on Depot with a north
side walkway. 

The proposed plan could cost the city an esti
mated $61,000. Downtown business owners may be 
~d to support a special assessment for parldng 
Improvements. 

For this story, The Clarkstm News talked to 
downtown business owners, asking them if they be
lieve Clarkston has a parking problem, how it affects 
them and what should be done about it 

Business owners were also asked whether they 
tell their employees to park elsewhere to free up street 
spots for clients, and whether they getamplaintsfmn 
their customers who have trouble finding parking on 
Main and side streets. 

All those interviewed say there's a problem. 
Dave Chiappelli, who owns Clarkston Hair De

sign, says he doesn't "see faces 1 used to see" since the 
Depot spots were eliminated. He figures that if the 
fonner 14" spots turned over four times during an 
average eight-hour workday, he's losing 2,912 clieilts 

per year because of parking. 
··It'saffectedmybusiness. What happens is they 

love to come inhere, but let's face it. 'lbty'llfindamall 
where they can walk in." 

He feels the city should p~hase private prop
erty for public lots. He's also in favor of pennits for 
those who work. downtown. "Violators would be 

, I " 
f we're going to have a 
sign that says two-hour 
parking, either enforce it 
or take the sign down: 

Roberta Tzros, NBD Bank" 

ticketed if they" park on the street or exceed posted 
limits. 

Ron Rodda, vice president of sales for Max 
Broock Realtors Inc.at Depot and Main, said he 
depended on the nixed parking spots. " 

"They're vital to the lifeblood of the downtown 
stores. Nothing can replace those paddng spaces," 
Rodda said. Although he asks employees to parkin the 
city lot off Depot, and clients too when they can't find 
parking spots on Main St, u SOOle people can't walk up
that hill ... We'll never know how many (clients) we'll 
lose." 

Both Chiappelli and Rodda would support the 
proposed new 20 spaces. "But they're not really where 
we need them," Rodda said. "In the best ofworlds, 
we'd retain the parldng on Depot." He suggested 
angle parking on one side of Main. 

Both NBD Bank manager Roberta Tzros and 
Clarkstm Cafe gen~ral manager Carroll Harris say 
they're successful in getting theiremployees to park in 
city lots to free up street spaces for customers. 

Tzros, new in Clarkston since her transfer in 
February, joined the Clarkston Downtown Business 
Association immediately. And she encountered the 
parking problem ~ostasquicldy-eventhougb she 
hasn't heard COOlplaints. 

"People dm't amplain. They just don't COOle," 
Tzros said. "People woo't wait for bad habits to be 
changed They're going to go to another branch where 
it's easier to park." 

It wasn't hard to spot a solution either. uIfwe're 
going to have a sign that says two-hour parking, either 
enforce it or take the sign down," she said 

Harris said her employees are alSo cooperative 
about parking elsewhere. But, although she has 20 
designated spots in the lot in back of the restaurant, she 
says most customers don't know about them. 

UIt'skind ofa Catch-22. You're 3:lmost better off 
having your employees park. back there," Hanis said 
She recently suggested to Clarkston Union owner Curt 
Catallo that they share valet parking for their custom
ers. Those cars could be parlred in the city lot 

Harris feels it was U a bad idea" to take the 
parking off Depot, which she also counted on. UI think 
they gotgon-shy (Xl the lawsuit and acted too quickly, .. 
she said 

Although the proposed Depot parking plan 
dpesn't affect his customers, who find places at his 
gas station and along Church St, Morgan's Service 
owner John Morgan agrees there's a problem. 

"Most all day long it's hard to find a place," he 
said Morgan will inherit seven more spaces for his 
customers after Independence Township Fire Depart-

Continued from SA 

AMERICAN DISCOUNT 
SIDING & WINDOWS 

A Subsidiary of KENT BUILDERS 
4479 Pontiac Lake Road, Waterford 

683-7110 & 537-5110 

Once A Year SaleJ 
s:::::: 

CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS INTO ONE PAYMENT 

Add home improvements that you would like to have done. 
Suct) as - New W"lndows, Siding and Trim, ~nclosures, Porches, 

New Bathrooms and Additions. 

Even If you have credit probelms we can consolidate your debt 
into one payment, payoff your credit cards, payoff back taxes 

or any other bills you might have. 

YES, WE CAN REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS 
TO ONE LOWER PA YME'NT. 

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST RATE 
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N 

Kent Builders, Inc. e 810·683·7110 • 4479 Pontiac Lake Road ~ \Vaterfor.d, MI 48328 



The Clarkston News 

T he best game 
in town 

By Darrel W, Cole 

While COOlments regarding the first running of 
"The Best Game m Town" weren't aU pleasing to my 
sensitlve ears, thanks to all of you readen; for the 
feedback anyway, 

So without further crIay here are some more 
reasons why the best game in this town is politics. 

• The race for supervisor - pitting challenger 
and current trustee Mel Leroy Vaara against supervi
sor Dale Stuart ~ should be interesting. 

These men don't often agree on issues during 
board meetings and it's not an uncommon occurrence 
for Vaara to challenge Stuart on agenda items, then 
cast the lone no vote. Since Vaara said he would run for 
office late last year, it's been obvious, through his 
voting and actions during board meetings, he has tried 
very h8rd to distance himself from Stuart's positions 
and recommendations. 

Bothmen are strong-willed andhave some strong 
supporters, but there are also people who like both or 
have known both for a long time and don '1 want to take 
sides. . 

Either way,look for a heated race because it's 
Vaara 's job as challenger to prove to the people that he 
can do a better job. 

• There is one rumored candidate for cleric 
against incumbent Joan McCrary. While the potential 
candidate hasn't responded to thequestioo, he/she is 
circulating petitions. Here's one tip: You probably 
would have heard the name before. 

• So far, I know of at least five candidates for 
four trustee positions, 

TIle four challengers I've heard about so far 
include township safety path committee member Dave 
Wagner. zoning board of appeals member Larry Rosso, 
who told me last week he'll run. and former planning 
oommi$Sion chainnan Richard Oppman, who also 
said last week he'11 run. Another possible candidate 
has been mentl(med as well, but I can '1 verify if it's tr,1e 
yet 

Incumbent Daniel Travis has already sa.d he's 
gOI11g lOr his fifth Lerm, but fellow trustee Jeffrey 
McGee isn't sure if he'll run agam (which would bring 
the total to six candidates). 

• Oppman, who served eight years as commis
sioner inclucHngthree as chairman, might be the most 

intriguing (OK, the most fun to write about) candidate 
to date. He was not re~appointed as a commissioner by 
supervisor Dale Stuan to begin 1996. Stuart said the 
decisioo was based on his policy of allowing a variety 
of citizens to serve on governmental bodies. 

The oo1y board member voting against SWan's 
recommendation was, yoo guessed it. Vaara, who said 
back then, "It's a mistake not appointing Mr. OWman 
again," 

• Those who've already turned in signed peti
tioos (the deadline is May 14~ 4 p.m.) to the cleric's 
office for filing and verification include: McCrary for 
clerlc; Wagner for trustee; Oppman for ttustee; Kurt 
Karlsttom for treasurer; and, Vaara for supervisor. 

If you plan on running, as of May 8, there are 
only six days to lumci in petitions. 

.• IssueSof..'1be'Oarkston News - your best 
source for the lOWdown on local politics:- before the 
'Aug. 6 primary election: 12. 

.... • Any comments or tips, call 625-3370. Until 
next time, see you at the game. 

~ , ·f ~. . flo.. ..,." .............. ~ ... ~ 

Supports Stuart 
Dear Editor, 

Recently I participated in the Independence Town
ship Vision 2020 strategy sessions. From these sessions 
a number of very good ideas were produced. Perhaps 
even more important was thai these sessions brought 
together a broad variety of our communities' leaders 
and citizens, This was a renewal of the tea,mwork that 
in the past has served to make Independence-Clarkston 
a quality community. 

We are now faced with more development pres
sure than ever before. Although we must recognize we 
are part of a metropolitan commuruty, we must be more 
vigilant than ever if we are to maintain and improve the 
quality of life we enjoy here. 

Fortunately, the leadership of Supervisor Dale 
Stuart in bringing us together will forge from our diver
sity the strength we will need at t~is critic~1 juncture. 
We should all be supportive of this important effort, for 
it will have far-reaching positive effects on the lives of 
all of us. 

Clarkston loses 

Sincerely, 
Neil E. Wallace 

At a pivotal crossroads for the Clarkston School 
District our school board has made a most unfortunate , . 

decision by dropping David Reschke's name from con-
tention for the job of superintendent. 

Mr. Reschke is presently assistant superintendent 
of curriculum, and one might consider that a natural 

progression. However, the school board has taken ,\ 
different point of view, one (superintendent experience) 
that requires candidates from outside our district, for 
which Clarkston schools becomes the middleman in theJf 
career. 

Clarkston loses ... by not allowing Reschke a 
chance to become our next superintendent. Cfarkstoll 
loses a team player, someone looking to upgrade our 
schools - not upgrade his resume. Dave Reschke has 
been a resident of Clarkston for close' to 20 years, wa,~ 
principal of Sashabaw Middle School when It was rec
ognized as a national exemplary school. He has alt\}l 
received recognition and awards for his leadership In 

many SOCial, civic and school organizations. 
Clarkston loses ... literally. Clarkston is losing 

taxpayers' money by hiring an outside consultant to find 
a qualified person, outside our district, for our 
superintendent's job. (Does this justify her services':» 
This consultant IS costing thousands of dollars in fees 
and travel expenses. 

Clarkston loses., . Why didn't they consider DaVId 
Reschke for this position? Why did they hire a consult
ant when all they had to do was advertise this position 
in the educational publications? Why of the eight fina)
ists is one applicant's job status "unknown." 

Sometimes the answer you" re looking for is right 
under your nose. Clarkston school priorities and the 
understanding of our system are much more important 
than full experience in an outstate district. Wake up 
and smell the coffee, school board, because, as of right 
now, Clarkston lli losing! 

Michele Weverstad 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

o"The same fire purifies gold and consumes 
straw" - 1996 Old Famler's PJmanac. 

·As of today the Detroit Tigers have allowed over 
7 runs per game and ha ve lost 11 of their last 12 gamse. 
I 'v!,! full owed them just enough this year to know that 
much about the 1996 baseball team. 

Baseball has been the major sport in my life. Loved 
to play it. Loved to watch it. Suddenly, after watching 
four-and-a-half innings in Lakeland last March, my in
terest plummeted. In that shon span the shortstop made 
three errors - and he made the team. 

A caller to the Dick Purtan radio program sug
gested the Detroit Tigers not refer to the man on the 
mound as a pitcher, but as a "server" or "presenter." I 
agree. 

oThose of us with claustrophobia shudder at the 
thought of those astronauts inside a space capsule and 
shut our eyes when the space people are shown on 
television . 

°!t's popular to pick on that part of the population 
that is discourteous, but there are a lot of courteous 
people out there who allow us to merge into one lane in 
a construction zone. 

-Received a department store insert recently giv
ing prominent display to its "Dollar Day Sale." There 
were just four items out of the 42 listed that sold for 
one dollar. Retirement gives a person tIme to notice 
things like that. I don't recommend retirement. 

oGovernor John Engler is a leading voice on 
downsizing government in Washington and giving more 

Just j ottin ' 

power to the states. I agree with hIm. I al~o believe we 
have too much government in Lansing and more power 
should be returned to local government, and I mean 
villagc.~, townShips and cllies, bypassing counties. Natu
rally, that won't happen, and neither will government in 
D.C. release much power. 

-Over 700 new home sites are being readied for 
a mile-and-a-haif of the road we live on in Oxford, W 
Drahner. It's the same kind of growth Oakland Town· 
ship, Orion, Independence, the Rochesters and others 
have experienced in Michigan, 

But this growth is small compare~ to t.he growth 
in The Valley of the Sun in Arizona. 

Last year 123,000 people moved into Maricop:! 
County (the Valley). Thousands of acres of desert have 
been turned into thousands of acres of homes: shop' 
ping centers and· Circle K convenience stores\ 

Michigan agd California are listed as the state~ 
produl::ing the most migrants. 

However, for every three who move into the Val· 
ley, two move out. That's been the pattern for at least 
15 years, according to the Arizona Republic newspa
per. 

Those interviewed about leaving cited walled 
yards where meeting neighbors was difficult, hot sum

. mers, miss the ocean or lake, too far from fainily, health 
and "just want to move on." 

The moving in and out ratio just emphasizes the 
point that people should spend some time in their pro
posed new community before making that big com
mitment. 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Alleging a "serious cover-up," attorney Anthony 

Locricchio ~ys Pine Knob Invesunent Co. wants 
members of Independence Township's Zoning Board 
of Appeals questiooed under oath. Locricchio says 
that will establish that ZBA members held an illegal 
meeting. in October 1979, Where they re\dewed the 
proposed 2O-story. sId-nm-roof hotel. 

JearmeMolzon. whogmduatedwithabachelor's 
degree in nursing, says)lereducalimp~ berfor 
organizatioiull sIdlls necessary tonm the··Kids STILL 
CounlinClaIbton"millage campaign. 1befirstpbase 
will be togetthe millage passed througbneigbbodlood 
coffees where fesidentswill be able to gatherinfolDla-
tioa . 

Coach Kurt RichaIdson's Clarkston HighSchool 
junior varsity baseball team swee~ a non-league 
double-header to boost their overall season record to 
aniJDpressive 10-1. Richardsmi bies toinstlll recogni
tion of a proud past in his young team. "amston has 
a lmg history of being the lOp dog in the N GOAL 
league ... They're a good bunch· of kids. They play 
together well, are very coachable and do everything 
you ask of them," he says. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
Three zoning proposals are rejected at the May 

11 election. which brings 2,800 of Independence 
. Township's 6,000 voters to the polls. Results also 
show that 2,300 favor keeping the annual township 
meeting, while only 461 vote against it One electioo 
critic remarks that voters had one chance in this 
election to raise their taxes - and they did it ~ vote 
toestablish atownshippaIk commissim passes closely, 
1,448 to 1,314. 

Oarkston Junior High School Principal Kelly 
Burnette resigns. His letter of resignation is read by 
C1arlcston School Superintendent Dr. Leslie Greene to 
a small, but swprised audience at the school board 
meeting Monday night Burnette cites personal health 
and a desire to spend more time with his family as 
reasons. Sashabaw Junior High School Principal Mel 

.. Vaara will replace him. 

Don't Rush Me 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
News from "By the Way": The weather is always 

a timely subject No doubt everyone is going about 
shivering and wondering about the fruit crop. But the 
weather is me thing you cannot do much about, so you 
might as well enter into town doings and forget about 
it ... These are busy days: the dance at the school 
tonight after the Junior-SeniorBanquet, Mother's Day 
m Sunday, the school's musical tea Wednesday after
nomandthehwsewaJ1IlingdanceatEdwaIdWbipple's 
garage Friday night. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are "The Girl of 
theLimberlost,"withRuthNelsonandDorinaClifton, 
and ."Ute With Bloodie," with Penny Singletoo and 
Arthur Lake. Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Paul 
Henried and Maureen O'Hara in '"Spanish Main" and 
Tan Neal and Ann Savage in "Detour." . 

Specials at the Vill" M8rttet include fresh 
eggs, 29 cents a dozen; Hunt Club Dog Food, a 5-
pound bag for 4 t cents: Lava Soap, six cents a bar; 
White House Coffee, 30 cents a pound; porle and 
beans, 59 cents a Can; W11son~s Mor, 33 cents a can: 
Crax. 16 cents a box; and Birdseye Squash, 19 cents 
a package. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936),' 
For years, probably always, there has been a 

sinkhole just east of Deer Lake on Depot Rd. From 
time to time gravel has been spread only wsinkinto the· 
ground, necessitating more gravel. Now that the road 
is to be covered with tar, the state highway department 
will attempt to fill the hole. Men are now on the job. It 
will take 25,000 yards of grave) to fill the hole which 
is 65 feet deep. 

A fire breaks out in the chicken house of the John 
Knox farm, killing 200 baby chicks and destroying the 
roof on the woodhouse. It is tlxrught that an oil burner, 
which provided heat for the week-old chicks, was the 
cause. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are Dick Powell 
and Ruby Keeler in "Colleen," Silvia Sidney, Fred 
MacMurray and Henry Fonda in ''The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine" and Leslie Howard and Bette Davis 
in "Petrified Forest " 

By Don Rush Spring things 

These are dangerous days in which we live. 

* * * 
Just this past Monday, three deer and four ducks 

almost did me in. Almost. It was the first time in about 
a year that critters crossed in front of me and the vehicle 
which I drove. 

It must be spring. Which means drivers on area 
roads must beware. Ducks will cross in downtown 
Clarkston as well as in Ortonville. One crossed in front 
of me on Oakwood Road; two took their lives in their 
own beaks by Indianwood Golf Course; and one on 
Oarkston Road, about an 8th of a crile east of M-15. 

I guess they were gunning fer me. 
That same day 00. Oakwood Road in Brandon 

Township, three young deer were frolicking on the 
pavement as I rounded a curve. 

1 missed them and the ducks, but what is up? 
Is Ma Nature upsetatme? Idoo'tknow, but I guess I'll 
have to pay more attention to the forces beyond my 
cOntrol.. 

t" ......... 

I know the weathe~ has been barely spring-like 
lately, but I know of one plant that is doing very well in 
my yard. thank you very much.. . 

. Those danged· dandelions are already poppmg 
their little yellow heads up. As a matter of fact they 
bloomed before any flower in my yard. . 

I can ooly hope this isn't a sign of what's in store 
for my yard this year. 

... ... ... 

Speaking of yards, the moles have taken over 
mine. It's worse than any year I've seen. They're on 
both sides of the house on the hill and in front. I have the 
mole traps cocked and ready to rock, but as of yet they 
haven't been tripped. 

I. 'm tempted to try the stick of gum trick someone 
told me about last year. As the story goes moles are 
attracted to sticks of gum, eat 'em and die. 

I guess it' s worth a try. 
". * * 

Why do people driving Jeep Wranglers wave to 
each other? Is this some sort of a secret society or 
something? I see it every day, and I'm just wondering. 

>I< ... * 
And during the election year, politicians wonder 

why the public is cynical. .. case in point: when gas 
pricesjumped 10 cents a gallon, both the President and 
Republican Presidential Front Runner took action. 
Republicans want to roll back gas taxes and the Presi
dent ordered oil companies be 'investigated by the 
Attorney General offices. 

I guess they doo't believe in supply and demand. 
How many more trucks, sport utility vehicles and big 
cars are on the road? The answer is lots, and they're 
sucking dOwn lots of gasoline. 

The law of supply and. demand says when con
sumption is up, supply is down, SO prices go up. 

The law of politics says when it's election year, 
find sanebody to blame besides the public, and hope
fully timl the other party. 

How did you 
meet your spouse? 

TINA KOSTEN, 
CLARKSTON: On a 
blind date. We metfor 
brunch at Deer Lake 
and now we're 
married and live in 
Clarkston. 

NESAN MANSOUR, 
ORTONVILLE: I lived 
in north Iraq and she 
lived in south~ Iraq. I 
went there to study 
and I lived with her .. 
family for awhile 
because I couldn't , 
afford an apartment. .... 
And then we fell in •. 
love. 

DIANE STREBY. 
CLARKSTON: At a 
party. I worked for the 
phone company, he 
worked for the phone 
company. I was at a 
going away party for a 
fellow employee of 
mine who was going 
to be working with my 
husband at his office. 
Andthat's how we met 
- a long time ago. 

CHRIS MOORE, 
CLARKSTON: 
Through Clarkston 
High School. He was 
a year and a hatf older. 
Actually, it was 
through my brother's 
friend who was, 
ironically, my 
husband's cousin. I ~" 
went to a party and he 
was there. About a 
week later I got a 1--'0. __ .................... _..., 

phone call. The rest, 
they say. is history. 

JIM NATALINE, 
ORTONVILLE: 
Through work -
westillwork together. 
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Something to do 
Last. night I had my first anxiety attack about the 

AP English test. Now I don't mean that I'm planning 
to have more by calling it my first, because I'm not. I 
just didn't expect it is all. The AP test is in three days. 
In three days I'll be taking the test I've spent all year 
prepating for and $72 to take. 

I don't know why I decided to be gripped by fear 
about it last night in particular. I was lying.in bed think
ing, honestly, about how happy I was to be going to 
sleep and all of a sudden this spaz-case voice creeps 
into my head and says, "The AP test is in two days!" I 
immediately felt my blood pressure rise and my heart 
rate increase. Lucky for me I was a rational girl and 
talked myself out of it by saying to myself, "Hello! What 
are you worrying about it for now like you can really 
do anything about it while you're sleeping." 

And that's true. I can't do anything about any
thing while I'm sleeping, which is probably the reason 
I don't like sleeping. I feel very unproductive when 
I'm sleeping. I always feel like there's so much to do 
and I'm wasting my life. I also don't like getting up, but 
the motivation of daily productivity is usually enough to 
get me out of bed. 
. The thing is, I hate doing nothing. I always have 
to be doing something or I get incredibly restless. I 
hate, for example, eating alone because I do not feel 
like eating in itself is a productive enough activity, and 
so I have to either eat with other people or read while 
I ~at. Very often if I am alone with no reading material 

Hockey turnaround 
Dear Editor: 

In the April 25 edition of The Oarkston News. I 
launched a rather caustic diatribe against the Carks
ton Community Schools administrative staff for their 
"no" recommendation on hockey to the board of 
education. It may be true that "perception is reality." 
but it is equally true that time can change most of 
those perceptions and the credit must fall squarely 
where it is, most deserved! 

Superintendent Gary Haner, athletics manager 
Dan Fife and the administrative staff met following 
the April IS board meeting and issued a memo, dated 
April 19, detailing the issues and concerns to the 

. hockey suAX>rters. We were compelled in tum to 
respond and open a dialogue that has since resulted in 
a 18o-degree turnaround on our part. Following the 
memo of the 19th we met with the entire administra
tive staff and for the first time a frank and open 
exchange produced a new atmosphere of under
standing and cooperation. 

The mckey supporters left 1be April IS board 
meeting feeJingas low as we have ever been and 
bitter 1hat we were not apprised of the administra
don's"m" n:commendation to the board. Since that 
time, many things have cbanged 'for the better. Our 
peroeptionofthe administration's concerns, the flow 
of infonnation and the individual concerns of board 
members has taken a phenomenal turn to the posi
tive. The communication link to the administration 
and board alike is stronger and more encouraging 
than ever. 

Credit for this extraordinary outreach has to rest 
with Gary Haner and Dan Fife. Clearly, Mr. Haner 
'Hishes to l~ave us in June with a beautiful new high 
school underway, a superior al:adeIlli~ I,;urriculum 
and an athletic progrcuD second to none! The nega
tive comments I made in my letter published in the 
last Clarkston News issue no long' ' J ,tAd it is a 
testimonial to howr)pen and hOI;, :nW[1iCaLion 
.can affect the \.".l};nplexion. r such. on. c issues 
I\S our ('hi~,!ren an' their sports acuvW .... 

and I'm hungry, I will choose to wait until later to eat 
just because the anxiety produced by eating alone would 
make me lose my appetite anyway. 

Even when I watch television (which I almost 
never do) I have to be reading or writing a letter. It's 
not the same with movies, though. Movies are justifi
able to me. I can sit and watch a movie and be content 
with my idleness because movies, like books, hold little 
secrets that I can apply to life. A movie, for the most 
part, is art. TV, in my opinion, is mass-produced filler 
that really does nothing for me in my life. 

The same is true in school. I can't just sit there in 
class with nothing to do. I do pay attention, but there 
are always those ten seconds of valuable time here 
and there where I can read a sentence or two of what
ever book I'm reading or write something down in my 
notebook. I can't stand to be idle when I know how 
many books there are to read and how I'll never have 
enough time in my life to read them all. 

I think idleness scares me, really. Idleness reminds 
me how short life is and I'm afraid that if I sit around 
doing nothing for too long, some important part of life 
i~ goi~g to fly right by me. Like there's this big clue to 
hfe hIdden somewhere and if I write enough down or 
read enough books I'm going to find it. 

So what if I never do? What ifllive the rest of 
my life as clueless as everybody else? At least I can 
say I tried and I was never pored, which is more than 
most can say. 

At the May 13 meeting, we will present several 
viable options for a varsity hockey program for the 
fall of 1996, which we anti\:ipate will be endorsed by 
the administration. This is truly a win-win decision 
process for the board and will provide a very dedi
cated addition of new and energized faces to the 
Athletic Boosters. 

Dan Fife shared some exceptionally construc
tive insight with our group. The only unfortunate 
occurrence in all of this is that we could not have 
been at this point a year ago, in discussing alterna
tives that will serve to offer more quality experiences 
for our young people. If there is a life lesson here for 
our youth, it is never to give up on something you 
feel passionately about and never stop 
communicating! 

The future of hockey in Oarkston looks bright
er than ever, as we pledge to extend our hearts, minds 
and backs to doing whatever it takes to create a sensi
ble and wodeable hockey program within our schools 
and for our community. 

Sincerely, 
Jack Leech 

• A big grin to Independence Township Em
ployee of the Quarter, Pat Olowzinski, the longest
serving DDI1-department head in the township. For 21 
years this classy, pleasant lady has treated the citizens 
she works forwith respect, making sure they &retaken 
care of. . 

• A grin also goes tq the Independence Land 
Conservancy for sprucing up its annual meeting, 
scheduled for May 11. Attendees will receive a free 
white pine seedling, will hear a specialist in forestry 
ecology and hetbicides from MSU and can get a tou; 
of one of the ILC's preserves. Keep on preserving. 

Ei-liners 
By Eileen Oxley 

In a New York minute 

Sometimes it takes an event or irony to jolt us 
upright and remind us about what's important in this 
world 

Two surprises occurred over the last weekend in 
April. And both involved sudden deaths. 

Saturday I was returning from a state band 
festival near Lansing, transporting my flute-playing 
daughter and her ~pet-playing friend back home. 
As we neared Brighton, I saw a lot of ~mmotion ahead 
and figured there'd been an accident 

I was right In the next lane we witnessed a txxly 
bag with the all-too-clearoutlineofalegandfoot Next 
to it was a twisted motorcycle. We passed, quiet, 
stunned and reverent, until we were able to talk about 
it a' few miles down the road. 

What had the driver loqked like? Married? Any 
children? What had the person done during his or her 
lifetime? And why had it been cut short. 

TIle next day, Sunday evening, I was returning 
from a movie. There ahead on Sashabaw were a 
myriad of blue and red flashing lights. Now closer, I 
saw many firefighters and trucks. As I slowed down I 
noticed a body bag in the closed-off lane. 

I felt my mouth open in an "oh" and heard a 
firefighter yell, "Move it!" How insensitive, I thought, 
until I realized he was just doing his job. 

Though I wanted to go home. tum on the movie 
of the week and forget about the scene I'd just wit
nessed, I opened my apartment door, grabbed my 
reporter's pad and returned to cover the story. AI· 
thwgh police didn't know the details, an Oxfoo1 
woman had apparently run across Sashabaw and been 
killed by two passing cars. 

I talked to some 'firefighters and noticed one, a 
young man. His hand was shaking as he lit a cigarette. 

I've been thoughtful eVer since. I'm reminded of 
Shakespeare's line, "Oh. untimely death." Or, as a 
woman in a nemby gas station put it just minutes after 
the accident: "We never know when our Maker's 
gonna call us home." 

Whether or not we believe in a God, energy-or 
nothing atall-isn 'titimportantthat we make the best 
of the present? 

All people have their theories about being. Soole 
feel they havewmk to do, some eat, drink and be merry 
and some stop to smell the flowers. I suppose most of 
the time I'm somewhere between you-can-make-the
light and time out. 

Anyway, after those twoironies I put my rat race 
on hold. I thought about what's reaUyimportanttome. 

It'snotsomuchthewodc,althwgbit'sfulfilling 
andlhavetomakealiving.MostofaB,it'sabootbeing 
wiIb~11ove-lDdtdUDg1bcm so. Ufecan end 
in the blink ~ m c,e. , 

You bear. lot ~ people - many ~1bcm YeIY 
successful- say if they had the c:bance to five their 
lives all over ... tbey wouJdspend mOle time with 
their loved ones, less at the plant. 

UkePm~y~YSinthebeadlinesong, "You 
better take a fool s advice and take care of your own . 
One day they're beret next day they're gone," 

Take my advice- fool's or not. Bestow a hug 
~. a kind wOld. a bunchoftlowers. a walk to get ~ 
Ice cream cone. And, mostofall, tell someooe you love 
them to¢ly. . 



HEN THEY COIVIF'LIIVIENT 

THE PA.INTINCi, THEY 

ClON'T IVlEA.N THE RENOIR. 

THEY MEAN YOUR MANOR HALe 100% acrylic interior latex paint from 

Pittsburgh@ Paints. This advanced, super premium formula offers you over 1000 

colors that provide remarkable durability, easy cleaning in any finish and lasting 

beauty to earn compliments year after year. This time, choose the best for your 

home. Choose Manor Hall paints. Only from your Pittsburgh Paints dealer. 

FLAT LATEX INTERIOR MANOR H INTERIOR EGGSHELL LATEX DRYWALL PRIMER 6-2 
80- I I 0 (CoLORS AVAILABLE) LATEX 89-6 (COLORS AVAILABLE) REO. $16.49 

REO. $20.49 SALE $1549 
REO. $28.65 SALE $1899 SALE PRICE $899 

, 

3/8 11 ROLLER SLEEVES ROLLER HANDLES DAP CLEAR LATEX CAULK 
REO. $2.19 REO. $3.50 REO. $2.33 

SALE PRICE $ 149 SALE PRICE $250 SALE PRICE $ 1 49nJBE 

CLARKSTON 
[fJ LlIII~rifr©rrftt;~1 
~

~ ...... .. .' . ~. ,.. .. . ... ~ 
·r . 
• 

7131 DIXIE • CLARKSTON • 625-4799 

PfI!iILRGH" 
1Ft A • NT. 

Your Horne Is Worth If' 
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Land conservancy will 

focus on p~id director 
Meeting open to public 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1bepushisonatthe IndependenceLand Cooser
vancy. 

And on May 11, starting at 9 a.m., the public can 
see firsthand just what the n..C is all about That day 
madcs the non-profit organizatioo's spring member
ship meeting where interested people will listen to an 
update oil the organization's ever-increasing activities 
_. including the possibility of hiring a full time 
executive director-in addition to a special presenta
tim from a university professor. 

lfthat's noteoough to entice people to COOle out 
(maybe even join up). the n..C. whose members are all 
volunteers, is also handing out free white pine seed
lings to attendees. At the end of the meeting, ,a trurof 
the n..C's largest preselVed property will be given. . 

The meeting will be held at the Independence 
Township Annex~ 90 N. Main Street in Clarlc.ston. 

The n..C was founded in 1972 and preselVes 19 
parcels of -township land, totaling 290.4 acres. Seven 
of the properties are directly owned by the n..C and 12 
others are registered as scenic easements. 

The organization's mission statement sums up 
what it stands for: "Dedicated to the quality ofwildlife 
habitat, preseJVing the character of the landscape, and 0 

protecting the natural resources of our community.tt 
At the meeting, after an update in regards to 

activi~esin Springfield and Independence townships, 
a presentation will be given by Dr. Douglas Lantagne, 

,.... educat;ion specialist at Michigan State University in 
forestry, ecology and heIbicides. 

FIOOl there people will have the opportunity to 
tour the Nolta-Brennan property, which includes 60 
acres given to the n..C in 1982. It's located in the 
oonheast comer of Independence Township, ,near 
Indianwood and Dartmouth roads. 

Transportatioo to the site will be provided, but 
touriSts are encouraged to wear boots. Dr. Lantagne 
will also join. the tour. 

Joining the n..c is just as easy as coming to the 
May 11 meeting. Memberships aren't expensive and 
families can join for as little as $25 per year. 

For more infonnation call n..C president Dr. 
Thomas Stone at 625-8193, or write to Independence 
Land ConselVancy, P.O. Box 285, Clarkston, MI, 
48347. , 

U6 Keep Your Home Clean 
Houses: Apartments. Models. 

New Construction. etc. 

(810) 628·5626 

*****'****** * '* * 
* 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
" ;, RATES * 

• .t',:::~, 'I. ,.'! .-

, CUMMERC1AL' * '--'"-- & 
RESIOENTIAL * 

. SMITH'S.DlSPOSAL! 
, AND RECYCLING * 575ci Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

, 
• Boys, bring Mom to a special Mqtber's Day 

treat, the Mother-Son Dance May 10 at.Oarkston 
Elementary SchooL The event, spoosored by CIaJt
stan Community Education, nms 7-8:30 p.m. TIckets 
are available at Community Ed; call 674-3141. 

• The Funshine early childhood SIlDlIIIfr and 
fall programs are now accepting enrollments. The 
preschoolanddaycareprogramofClaIkstonCommu
nity Education accepts registratiqns for children ages 
2 In.-5. Enroll at the Community Ed building on 
Maybee Rd. Call 674-0993 for more information. 

• The annUal plant swap sponsored by 
Waterford Parlcs and Recreation will be held Sunday, 
May 19,I100I1-5 p.m. at Hess-Hathaway Park, 825 S. 
Williams Lake Rd. Bring whatever's extra in your 
g~; plants may be dropped off Saturday, MaYi18, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. For more information call 674-5441 or 
360-3814. 

• A bam and yams supper will be, held at 
SeYJllOUl' Lake United Methodist Olurch, comer of 
Sashabaw and Seymour Lake roads, on Thursday. 
May 16 from 5-7 p.m. A$6 donation buys you a meal 
including real mashed potatoes, dessen aod all the 
trimmings. Call 628-4946 for more information. 

• "Savina for your dilld's education" will be 
the topic of a ta1k May 21 at the Orioo Township 
Library at 7 p.m. Speaker is Dave HilgendodIf of 
Roney & Co. Ca1l693-3001 to RSVP • 

• A new chapter of the PEO Sisterhood is 
being fonned in the Clarlcston, Oxford, Lake Orion 
area, including Brandon, Ortonville and Waterford. 
PEO is a national philanthropic and educational orga
nization interested in bringing increased oppoJ1unity 
to women for higher ed1icationthrough scholarships. 
loans and awards. The Sistedtood also founded and 
supports Cottey College, a fuI1yaccreditedliberal arts 
college for WOOlen in Missouri. There are already 
several PEO chapters in Oakland County. For more 
infonnatim call Lois Hudgens at 693-1379 or Judy 
Hanson at 391-3259. 

Discover Oakland County's 
oldest Commercial bank ... 
A ban k that has served its 
communities for 112 years. 

Discover a bank that makes 
you feel welcome when you 
wal k into its lobby. 

Discover Oxford Bank . 

Visit us between May 8 and May 21 . ' 

Discover Oxford Bank1s 
6.00% 

, ' 

18 month CD* rate 
(6.14 % A.P.Y.) 

* Substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. 
$1,000 minimum deposit. All new customers 
opening cer~ificates of deposit are eligible for 
Oxford Bank's no-fee checking account. . 

==t~ OXFORD BANK 
_ Member F.D.I.C. 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

60~~~i~?an· S~~(~~0f!~-~~33 OX
6
FORD .FINANCE CENTER 
4 S. Washington. (810) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 0 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693-6261 5459RJI?EN • Lapeer County 

ADDISON. OAKS am, St., Dryden • (810) 796-2651 

Rochester Rd. at Romel;) Rd .• (810) 752'95 

CLARKSTON' 
. 7199 N. Main St .• (810) 625-0011 G:t 

11IlI_ 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Orlonville Rd, (M·15) • (810) 627.2813 

WIDEn 



Bay & Bow Windows 

• Casement 

• Three Life Slider 

• Oak & Birch Wood 

Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 
• Smooth or ... ,"""""' ...... 

Patio Doors 
(. Fu~iotj'Weld~dCorner' , ) 

( • Secure Triple Lock System) 

C· 1hldltionalBrass Leading) 

C· Lifetime Warranty ) 
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Wooden-:& 
Vinyl Windows 

F:II } 
I $5:..0'.". ·'0-'00 . 0·· "F' F· LOW-E .. LA$S W/ARGONlJ 
I .'. . .... ', .'... ' ' .'. - • 'ON SELECTED ·WINDOWS . I 

.. 
P~ious orders exdudCd, N.ot val.id wilb any odIer coupons or offers. F.xpires 6-5-96 .L Plwious orders exdudcd., Not valid wilb any OCher coupons or otrers. &pi. 'res 6-5-96 .I 

~------------------------- --------------------------
" 

" 
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Township picks Glowzinski as employee' of the quarter 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

PatOJowzinsld,IndependenceTownship'slmg
est-servinganployee(notincludingdepal1mentheads) 
wOO will retire June 14 has been named Employee of 
the Quaner in the township. 

A five-persm coounittee selected Olowzinski, 
an accounts payable cleJt, as the Employee of the 
Quarter for the secmd quarter of 1996. The first 
quarter's awanl was given to Pal Hasseth, who wolks 
in the parlis and recreati(Jl department 

Job ntle: Accounts payable cleat, elections 
help and anything else that comes up. One of the most . 
intere.sting aspects of Glowzinsld's duties is to go 
through the week's obituaries to find out who should 
be taken off the registered voter list. 

"It doesn't cover everyone, but it helps a little," 
said Olowzinsld. "Someone has to:do it." 

Since she started woddng in the township m 
April 27 , 1975, however, Glowzinski 's job titles have 
varied. She started in the police department (back 
when the township had its own fon:e)· wodced in 
assessing, the treasurer's office. library and other 
areas. 

In that time, Glowzinsid has wodced under five 
different supervisors. 

"I try to belppeopJe rio matter what they need," 
she said. "My philOSOlilY has always been that if you 
can't get an answer right now, tell them you will . 
eventually. I've always done my best to help others." 

Biggest changes she's seen: "Seeing all those 
stop lights and new streets," she said. "When we 
moved here in 1956 Waldon was part gravel. Also, the 
homes are so expensive now." 

/ 

~ .. ' , 

I 

" 1 

Ber laJNIy: Her husband Frank has multiple 
sclerosis and now she says it's time for them to do the 
things they've always wanted to do. First on the list is 
spendingmoredme with their five children, who are all 
manied. Two live in local COOlmunities but the others 
live in different states. 

"We want to travel and see our kids and grand
children," said GlowzinsId. "Now we can see them do 
the special things we really haven't had a chance to see 
yet." 

She also has plans for "shaping up her yard." 
On berhusband of 40 years (in June): "Frank 

has always been there for me and done his part," she 
said "It's been a tough struggle at times but through 
the grace of God we've made it. It takes two to 
succeed" 

On winning the award: "Nobody ever believes 
it wUlbe you," said Olowzinsld. "It was a great honor 
and I:fee1 very lucky to have been selected. It was a 
wmcbful thing just before my retirement. Thanks to 
ev~formakingthelast21 years a very happy and 
su~ time in my life." 

Candidate debate scheduled 
A debate for clarkstOn school board candidates 

has been scheduled for Wednesday, May 29 at the 
district's administration office on Clarkston Rd. begin
ning at 7 p.m. 

All six candidates-incumbent Bany Bomier 
and challengers Peter Bertling, Ricbard'Crigger, Karen 
Foyteck, Mary Ellen Mclean and Robert Wyatt
have been invited to participate. They will field ques
tions directly from the audience. 

The event is hosted by the Clarkston PTA District 
Council, ~ch will also publish a candidates guide the 
week of May IS. The council will not eildorse candi
dates, however. , On hermmmunity and her job: "This has been 

very rewarding forme because Of the people I've met 
and worked with. I feel blessed living and working in 
the.same community. It's been real fun and has keptme 
active." 

Pat Glowzinski is retiring after 21 years with Inde
pendence Township. 

"Our goal is to help infonn the voters and we have 
confidence that once informed, our community will 
elect the best candidates, " said the council's legislative 
committee chairperson, Penny Shanks. 

WE CARRY... • Cal's Meow 
• Boyds Bears • Jan Hagara 
• Spencer Collins Ughthouse 
• Vermont Teddies • Attic Babies 

HOURS: Mon..Sat 10.6 • Amish Heritage • Yankee Candles 

~ . ASK ABOUT OUR CLUB 

B~ 7~.;. £.3%OH~.~1E; find ! ..... .. '.. .... #UL I4t 
. Buy 1 Jewelry box or . ..' ..... ~ , 

treasure box, get 1 picture ~. d. 
frame of eQual or lesser value for OFF ~ 

DDDI IIlImmllll" IlIIIIID IDIIIIIIJ UlIlB --------

tltI. 

Do You Know Where 
Your Children Are? 

1·5% Any Pager 
off (activation required) 

w/coupon • Expires 5-15-96 



Please 
Join Us 
Sunday 

May 12th 

REGULAR MENU 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL MENU FOR 

Mother's Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 12TH • NOON· 9 P.M· 

featuring 

Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 13 oz .................... : ............. $14.95 
Porterhouse Steak ........................................................ $15.95 
Broiled Orange Roughy ............................................... $12.50 
Roast Turkey & Dressing w/trimmings ....................... $11.95 
Salsa Marinara o/fettucine ...................................... ~ ... $11.50 
Chicken Normandy ..................................................... $11.95 

.' t -

Complimentary Glass ojZinJandelJor Mom 
6722 Dixie • Clarkston 

625-5374 

~ : '.,! ,~, /,.' ; ; 

, , ': ,': .. "" I 

: ~ :.:, " i 

, • ; ; 'j' '.;' .' ,,' \ ~ ~ t, 

'; I: :. \1 ',: ; 

---furin, a Special menu 
alft/, a 

'Iltt ",,,,r mom 

Sunday, May 12th 

Mother's 
Buffet 
Adults $11.95 
Children. $7.00 

1 :00 a.m.·8:00 p.m. 

625-5660 
'EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN 

DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 am-1 Opm; 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-Midnight 

S~nday 11 am-9pm 

Finest in 
Italian cU,isine, 
steaks, seafood, 

pizza, pasta, 
this side of Italy! 

Mother's Day Romantlc Dinner 
For Two 

Plus 1 dozen Roses 

$6495 

featuring: 
Fresh Baked Sweet Breads, 

Fresh Fruit, Omelettes, 
French Toast, Hotcakes, 

Country-Style 
Breakfast Meats. 
Special Children'S 
Menu Available 

R~'ervations Accepted 

Serving Dinner 
Noon - 10 p.m. 

693 .. 6224 Choose From Our 
Regular Menu & 
Chef's Specials 
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Monday-Friday ... lOam to 9 pm 
Saturday ........... lOam to 6 pm 
Sunday .............. 11 am to 5 pm 

ImGttresses & morell
• -kr--.... 

4700 Walton: Blvd. 'Waterford . 
(On Walton %r Block' east ·of Dixie) I ·with $200 purchase or more. 

Not valid w,h any other offer. Expires 6-31.~8 r. 
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Putting 'fault' back in divorce way. couples will get out of the ~arriages if they want 
to. 

Continued from page 3A 
they must be cmsidered serioosly," ~ said And tben 
there's the issue of who pays for the counseling. As it 
is already, it's tough to get help with a divorce if you 
can't afford to pay for it 

"Most of the legal agencies do not assist in 
divorce matters," she said "So a lot of people in 
disadvantaged circumstances find themselves repre
senting themselves." No funding is specified in the 
plan to pay forthe mandatory counseling forthose who 
can't afford it 

Patrick Cronin, an Oakland County Friend of the 
Court worker, predicts that "mental cruelty" will 
become the new generic if the fault law passes. 

"Mental cruelty will become the new form ofno
fault," he said. 'That's what everyone will plead 
because that's what they did in the past" 

" . ,Cronin practiced law in the days before no-fault 
became law, and he remembers those days vividly. 

"There were judges whose opening statement 

\ 

.... ,,' 

CLARKSTON MAILING! 
Check out this exciting Colonial in Brandon's newest and 
nicest sub. Home has the 90s contemporary flair that you 
have been looking for. Separate dining area plus a studyJ 
den. Only 4~ miles tollrom 1·75 with all paved roads. Extra 
deep lot. Call today to pick your colorsl 1932 square feet for 
$179,900. 3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths. 

CAN BE COMPLETED IN 45-60 DAYS. 
BRYAN R. LIND 

313.~50.3863 or 810-627·4993 

was 'Let the perjury start'" he said. And he suggested 
that American society has moved 00 from those days 
and won't want to go back. "Societyis not ready to say 
'We're going to ostracize divorcees ... 

"The genie's out of the bottle. You can't go back 
until society is willing to go back." 

He also remembers that when he was in law 
school in New Yorlc, that state had the lowest divorce 
rate but the highest annulment rate in the country. 

His biggest concern is the effect the proposed 
changes will have 00 children. 

"If they make (divorce) too tough people are just 
going to walk away and there's going to be more 
abandooed kids," he said. "Usually by the time they get 
around to filing, they're ready to leave." . 

In his 20 years' experience, Cronin has found 
that generally in early divorces (in the first seven years 
of marriage), couples break up overmooey issues. In 
longer-lived marriages, "It's either they've just fallen 
out of love or it's just a different chemistry." Either 

Do you have enough 
.insurance on your house? 

If not, you may be risking a fortune. Bring your 
present homeowners policy in and see if it provides 
for the cost of full replacement for your house. Let's 
compare Allstate Homeowners rates for the coverage 
you need . 

.JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

. Bus.. (81 0) 625~0117 . 
Call me today ... it'll only tuke a minute. 

Allstate~ 
You're in good hands .. 

"If they want out, they'll lie," Cronin said. 
'They'll go out of state too." 

Johannessen suggested maybe it's time society 
looks at offering different types of marriage contracts, 
rather than try to legislate morality. 

'The response should be not to make divorce 
more difficult, but really to have different varieties of 
marriage. Maybe the problem is we have basically an 
archaic system ... 

, 'As a legalinstitutioo we roly provide for 
marriage for life. Perhaps if we had more optioos 
people would be better prepared. If we ooly have the 
one option, they say 'TIley don't mean it There's an 
out; we can get divorced.'" 

Assessing fault, Johannessen said, is a lot like 
pointing fingers, placing blame. She wooders if the 
new scarlet letter will becane uF," for fault 

"It clearly is a punishment It's designed as a 
~ent," she said. "The goal of divorce is the 
preservation of tile estate forthe children ... At the end 
of it, I dro't know who you benefit by placing fault." 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

rganization 

810-68;3-2727 
2655 Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap. Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
59051\1\-15 

Clarkston', MI 48~4-S 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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CBS senior to attend West Point Students take 
over Lansing BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

losh Holst, a senior at Clarkston High School, 
has had a prayer answered: He has received an ap
poinUnent to the United States Military Academy at 
WestPoint 

He was nomjnated by Senator Carl Levin, Rep. 
Dale Kildee and Governor John Engler, and has re
ceived a $20,000 scholarship from the Army ROTC. 
He'll join the Class of 2000 on luly 1. 

Josh is the son of Phil and Carlene Holst He is 
active in a number of CHS activities, including Na
timlaI Honor ~ociety, WOL-F, Blue and Gold, LIFE 
(a Christian club) PRIDE (a new anti-drug group) and 
the track, soccer and cross-country teams. 

He has also participated in numerous outside 
activities to broaden his experience, including Boys 
State, Youth in Government, the Michigan Freedom 
Academy and the US Space Academy. 

10sh has also done volunteer work. through his 
church. and was the recipient of a Youth Assistance 
award this year. He has received numerous other 
awards. ])espite his busy ~edule, he. works 1001S 
hours a week at Gregg's Gourmet Cafe. He says his 
appoinUnent is a dream come true •. 

Josh Holst 

Twenty.:eight students from Clarkston High 
school joined 700 others from around the state 
recently for the 48th annual Michigan Youth in 
Government Conference in Lansing. 

The students spent four days, beginning March 
27, acting as state lawmakers, lobbyists, executive 
officers, press, lawyers and pages. Bll:t the work 
started much earlier, according to their sponsor, 
Scott BankS. ' 

''The students began in October writing bills," 
Banks said. "Over the past six months they have 
refined their arguments, learned parliamentary pro
cedure and learned how to organize a politica1 
coalition. 

''The students have written a variety of bills, 
ranging from school finance to seathelt laws to fann 
subsidies," said Rep. Tom Middleton (R., 
Ortonville). ''They are definitely up on the issues. A 
lot of their initiatives mirror legislation written by 
experienced lawmakers." . 

Last year,c:larkston'$ delegation won six 
Outstanding Peiformance awards at the confer
ence. This year they topped that, taking seven. 

"It's always been a dream since I was in seventh 
grade, ., he said "I know that's where God wants me 
to be ... 1 had to work. real hard but I prayed a lot about 
it too." 

Besides ~ strong academics and athletics the 
academy has to offer,' 'I always wanted to be a leader 
and their leadership training is the best in the mili
tary," he said. . 

"Quite a few astronauts have come from West 
Point," he said. In fact, he talked to one of them 
recently. 

The winners included: best bill, Josh Holst 
and Heather Cox; outstanding electronic press per
son, Michael Gay; best senator, Simone Lutz; and 
a four-way tie for best lobbyist between Tracy 
Hund, ErinFomey, Kim Bartlett and Erica Breitfield. 

Josh has his eye on a military career leading up 
to the space program: He wants to be an astronaut 

Josh will receive a full scholarship plus $500 a 
month in pay during his time at WestPoint. He said his 
parents are as thrilled as he is. 

"Of the 400 bills written by students from 
across the state, 19 were passed, with four of the 19 
bills from Clarkston High School students," Banks 
said. "It was a total group effort that made Clarkston 
the dominant force at the conference." 

"lowe so much to them. They said they'd 
support me in whatever I do. " 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-lmmunlzation-SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of ~ontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1 244 

WATERfORD GEM .• (.ESHAND NEUTRAL 

Joy 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 

~ 

Pam 
Ford Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

[ll). 

The best seat in 
the yard 

.fl:" 

STX38 Gear Lawn Tractor 
.... 13-hp Kohler engine with overhead valve 

and lul/·pressure lubrication . 
.... Rugged S·speed transmission . 
.... Tight IS·inch turning radiUS for excellent 
.... maneuverability 

Wide 38·inch mowing Width 
.... Single pedal clutch/brake 

SAVE ~ ADDITIONAL I 

150·$ 300 OFF . 

.... 14-hp John Deere K·Serles engine 
wllh ful/·pressure lubllcallon 

.... Easy shlh·on·lhe·go S·speed transmission 
.... Tlght20·inch turning radius 
.... 38·inch mowing deck 
.... One·piece we/ded fun· length frame. 

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'" II·•·. .. 

Subjeci 10 appro>ed cred.1 10% down paymenl reqUIred Allnr promolional porlOd. finance charge WIll 
buy'" 10 accrua al I~· .. APr la_, "1I'9hl, SIlI·up A UtlhvllrY tltillyUS coull! 1I1CltldSu nlOIoUlly p.1YllluIII .A 
W 5U J>tJ, mOHlh rllIl1l1l1UfIl tUlf11lCe CflJ'ye may l)u afJPllod to uflJ.lI.Ut1 tJcJl,II1COS f 01 HOII ClJfl1U1tUCItI' usa 
onlv Ollor enus July I, 1900. 



NAME: Stephanie Ann Seltzer 
GPA: 3.8 
PARENTS: 

Schwarb of Clarkston. 
Cheryl 

PLANS; "Attend Western 
Michigan Universiry to major in 
education, probably elementary. 
I've always wanted to be a teaCher 
... The older I gel, the more I like 
younger children. .. 

FA VOlUTE EXTRA-
CURRICULAR ACTIVITY: 
"Marching band was the flfSt ac
tivity I got invol vcd in in high 
school and ii is by farmyfavorite. 
I have made many sq-t}ng and last
ing friendships and will always 

. have the good memories .. " She 
plays clarinet 

HONORS, A WARDS, 

They are strong women who have been there to 
support me. They have taught me a lot 
about life." 

FAVORITE MUSICAL ACT: 
"Phantom of the Opera," which she's 
seen three times between Toronto and 
Detroit 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S 
READ: ... The Secret Garden,' by 
Frances Hodgson Burnett, has always 
beenoneofmyfavorites.1 read it over 
and over." 

CHURCH: Highland Commu
nity Church. 

LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT 
SHE'S PROUDEST OF: "Compet

. ing fro the Medallion Scholarship and 
being awarded a scholarship for 
$3,000 per year. Also being accepted 
to the Lee Honors College." SCHOLARSHIPS: Chenille let

ter and pins. Division I ratings at Stephanie Seltz FAVORITE SCHOOL 
er MEMORY: "State marching band 

solo and ensemble, National Honor Society, Who's 
Who Among American High School Students, Medal
lion Scholarship to WMU. 

FAVORITE CLASS: "I enjoy both psychology 
and English because they really make me think. Mrs. 
Denstaedt always pushes me to do my best. Though 
tins is frustrating at times, I am grateful for it." 

JOB: Hostess at the Nickelodeon restaurant 
HEROES: "Both my mom and my grandmother. 

champiooships this year. We performed well and 
placed well. I was very proud with a real feeling of 
acaxnplislunent lbough there were many tears, due 
to the end of my final marching band season, it is a 
night that I will always remember. Luckily my friends 
were there for us to share it together." 

SOMETHING MOST· PEOPLE DON'T 
KNOW ABOUT HER: "I was born in a naval hospital 
in Philadelphia. PA and moved here when I was 9. 

Nominees are in for Community Awards 
The nominations are in, and 24 individuals, 

groups and businesses have been nominated for this 
year's Community Awards. 

The winners will be announced at a breakfast at 
Spring Lake Country Oubon May 15 at 7:30 a.m. The 
categories for awards include Citizen of the Year, 
Young Person of the Year, Adult-Youth Volunteer, 
Business Person of the Year, Property Beautification 
and Community PreservatiOIl 

The nominees, coming from the public at large, 
were: 

Teresa Blundell-Zuker; Don Brose; Clarkston 
Motors; Marsha Combs; Brent Cooley; the Clarkston 

River Dawgs Board of Directors; Sue Deevey; Gary 
Haner; Olarles Fortinberry n; lindsey Fogleman; 
Steve Francis; Kathy Frericks; the Independence Town
ship Preservation Committee; John Koval; Mary Marlt; 
MarIa McKee; Judge Gerald McNally; Mr. B 's Road 
House; Robert Olsen; Prudential Square; Lisa Smith; 
Thomasville HomeFumishings; and Dr. Thomas Stone. 

TIckets are going fast for the breakfast, accord
ing to the sponsor, the Clarlcston Area Olamber of 
Commerce. The Clarkston High School Madrigal 
Singers will provide entenainmenL 

TIckets are $12 each or $1 o each for a table. Call 
the Olamber office at 625-8055 to RSVP. 

Have a milestone? Send submissions to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, M148346 

'~71 :~~ 
, . Rt Spring ?,r-~,: , 
.Arrivals are Here! \4 /~ 

GREAT VACATION WEAR! 
New Mother/Daughter Fashions 
Just in TIme for Mother's Day! 

LITTLE BITS 
CLOTHES CLOSE 
SLnVntt'~~9;SbideR~ ~ 

. Ex'iulsilely dec-crated Holly ranch. situated on 1.5 wellmani
CUred acres f-'~,<1!':; '.1$ four bedrooms, three fUll baths, walkout 
ba~emenl .... , ,J INdlY.1!.Ji!rM to lisll $199.900. 

625-9700 

PThe S' I.· Better roperty. nappe, nco .",.,.. H9nm~~® --- '-

STATE FARM 

• .. 

Bud Grant, C.L.V . 

6798 DIXIE HWY. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
CompanieseHome OfficeseBloomington, !IIinuis 
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1995 Windstar 
Air, power windows, locks, mirrors, 
cruise, tilt, plus more ...... ONLY $16,995 

1995 Mustang 
Fully loaded, new car warranty 
., ...................................... ONLY $13,995 

1994 Mustang GT Convertible 
Leather, CO, 21 K miles .. ONLY $18,495 

1994 F150 4x4 XL T Super Cab 
Eddie Bauer 
Loaded, 25K, V-B, cap ... ONLY $17,995 

1994 S.H.O. 
Low, low miles, leather, sunroof, CD, 
plus more! ...................... ONLY $15,995 

1994 F150 Super Cab 
New car warranty, like new 
•.••..•••••.•..••••••••••••••..••••••••• ONLY $14,995 

1994 Taurus GL 
20,000 miles, extra clean, loaded 
........................................ ONLY $12,995 

1994 Ranger XLT 
Super sharp ...................... ONLY $9,995 

1994 Escort 
4 door, auto., air, extra clean, low miles 
.......................................... ONLY $7,995 

1994 F150 
6 cyl., gas saver ............... ONLY $7,995 

1993 Probe 
32K, new car warr., a bargain at .... $9,995 

1992 Explorer XLT 
Red, leather, loaded, must seet 54K 
........................................ ONLY $13,995 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and sharpt ........... ONLY $9,995 

1992 F150 XL T Super Cab 
4x4, 44K, V-B, like new. 

1991 Escort Wagon 
/4s good as new, low miles ... ONLY $5,495 

JUST 15 MINUTES NORTH 
OF DOWNTOWN ClARKSTON 

1-75 Exit 101, West Three Miles 
Grange Hall Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
15242 North Holly Road 

'YOU CAN AFFORIJ A 
IIOLLY FORIJ' 



Businesses say parking's a problem 

Designing woman 
Senior Jill Gougeon is the winning designer of 
this year's all-night party T-shirt. Jill, who has 
classes in both drawing and 3D design sculpture, 
said she's not planning a career in art. Rather, 
she may become a dentist. Her design features 
frogs-this year's theme is "Bayou Bash."Tickets 
for the all-night party are now on sale at the high 
school and everyone who buys a ticket gets aT
shirt. The party is held graduation night. 

CAN'T 
USE 
ITl 

WHY KEEP IT-
SELL IT WITH 
A WANT AD 

5 PAPERS 

Continued on 18A 
ment station #1 moves out, as expected this fall, He 
owns the property. 

Morgan admitted he presently uses seven two
hour spots along the south side ofOlUrchforclients
,who sometimes st.ay there longer than the limit It will 
hurt his business if the parldng's enforced 

"It's going to make it tough. but I'll just have to 
work with it," Morgan said. He'll ''try to schedule 
work a little tighter and to make sure when cars are 
done, customers are notified to pick them up. That 
way, we won't have as many at me time." 

Morgan also says some downtown businesses 
are. not COOling clean about their employees using 
Mam Sl spots - he koows the cars. 

City coWlcil members have said the COBA 
failed to conduct a parking survey as planned a year 
ago. COBA president Buck Kopietz said, "The main 
~ it wasn 'tdone is because nobody stepped up to 
do It .I persmally don't have the time, but it's some
thing that probably needs to be done." 
, Kopietz, who shares a private parking lot with 
Kinetic SysteiIlS Bicycles, recently added some park
ing to the back of his Main Sl business, TIerra, for 
employees. He says the city definitely needs ":1 master 
plan ... The township's doing it." Presently, the city 
has none, although it recently hired a planner. 

He feels the Depot plan is only "a Band-aid" and 
agrees with councilman David Savage that it won't 
solve the !>ig~er parking puzzle. Kopietz feels strongl> 
one solunon IS to make Depot two-wa}'. ' 

The 20 additional spots "would help a little bit. 
but the parking below will never be used fully unless 
Depot is two-way. We need to figure out how to get 
cars up as well as down." he said. That idea wasn't 
~ewed favorably by council members, who feel Depot 
lSll'twide enough. , 

Over 31,100 
homes Joseph D.O. 
CALL 

628-4801 
625-3370 • 
693-8331 

-

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwy, 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

r-- ...... -.. -... ---, 
BONNIE'S ~ rLUBE,-OiL&FiLTER' 

: PET PARLOR X~~: 
I For the LATEST in Pet Hair Fashion I 

I GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE' I I '. . I 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

"We mighl be talldngabout parking ,jcd..s (in the 
future)-," Kopietz said. "Every parklng space is worth 
about $200 a day in sales. At $5,000 to $10,000 per 
space to justify the cost of .that space" you're talking 
about a pay-off in the first year ... 

"I would be willing to support a special assess
ment in town as long as it brought more retail to town, to 

he added. "'bere are reasonable solutions to all of the 
problems, but everybody has to be willing to cooperate 
and participate." 

Nexz: City officials voice theirdowntown pork
ing concerns. 

-, " 'j'Tom Parks ofClarlcston was honored for his 
volunteer efforts for Oakland Uvingstoo Human Ser
vice Agency ~ OLHSA's annual volunteer lunch May 
2 Parks has volunteered with OLHSA' s housing and 
energy department for the past three years. serving as 
a real estate consultant and Energy Advisory Task 
Force member. 

congratulations 
sharon Frericks! 

APRIL·S TOP PRODUCER 
Sharon's marketing ptan works! 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN THINKING ABOUT A MOVE 
CALL TODAY! SHARON FRERICKS - EXT. 114' 

CLARKSTON 
a 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
7151 NORTH MAIN 

QUESTION: How 
would I know if it's fi. 
nancially wise to refi.-
nance my home? Should I go Into Real Estate? 

ANSWER: To tell if you II ASK RON" 
might benefit, start with the two-by-two nJie. Your 
pr~sent ~oan rate should be two or more percentage 60mts h!gher than today's rates. Also, you should have 
ought It at least two years ago and plan to stay for 

another two years. ' 

: $ 5 .O~()OFF .: I $17·· 95 u~t~S~ ~~.c~;sOil I 
I 

Plus Tax With Coupon OnlY,' 
Expires 5-22-96 

, A~y refin~ncing will have' closing cos!.. (I:' "n~·, • .I 
pnusal fees, tltle research, etc.). Divide the'.,' : "r' ,:. thP-e 

: First Haircut : 
1

5883 Dixie Hwy. (Inde~ndence Commons). 
623-8535 

\. Expires June 12. 1996 I "-----------,,, 
I I 
I 6585 Dixie Hwy. I 
I RANDY HOSLER Clarkston I 
\: ~ ___ ~ _ .!~.':'5!O _.I 

27 S. Main. Clarkston 
625-9300 

DIFFEREN b . " ,.... " 
, , . CEetween your old ar.d ;; .... " r"',I' '::~nts 

and you II get the anSWer in months as to h/;w ion'g It will 
take to work off these new costs hefore :eahzln .In 
savmgs. It WIll probably be around two "f'ar~, g y 
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Pontiac-Oakland Symphony to perform here 
The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., May 8. 1996 19 A 

They're crossing their fingers at the Indepen
dence Township Library, hoping for good weather on 
Sunday, May 19. 

On that day, the library will host the Pontiac 
Oakland Symphooy Orchestra outdoors on the lawn 
beginning at 2 p.m. In case of rain, the concert will be 
held at Clru1cston High School. 

It's the first time the library has attempted such 
,m event. and the first time the orchestra has scheduled 
a concert in Clarkston. The concert. like most other 
library services, is free, thanks to grants from the 
Oarkston Foundation and National Musician's Per
fonnance Trust Fund, 

Jim Evans, presidem of the Oarkston Founda
tion, said the grant was the first the foundation had 
awarded to a non~school entity. It was awarded be
cause the library serves the entire community in a 
cultural and educational capacity, he added 

Une." Also included are works of Gliere, Copland, 
Berlioz and a trumpet solo featuring Glenn Bengry. 

Librarian Anne Rose describes the program as 
an "outdoor librarybrook" festival. . 

"Never before 'has north Oakland County and in 
particular Independence Township had the good for
tune to have a high quality orchestra perfonn live here 
in the township," she said. "Other cities and townships 
have done this on a regular basis . . . Our time has 
COIne." 

The orchestra will be conducted by Annette 
Kline. a Lake Orion resident and music reacher. She 
received her bachelor's and master's degrees from 
Oakland University and was awarded the honor of 
Distinguished Musicianship in 1991. She has also 
conducted the Allen Park Symphony, the Detroit 
Chamber Winds, the 70th Division Reserve Army 
Band, the OU Wind Ensemble and the Warren Concert 
Band 

Several Oarkstonresidents will perfonn with 
the ol'chestra, including Anita Evans, a cellist who has 
perfonned solo at the library and reaches Suzuki 
yiolin, and Christophel' Ubstaff. 

The 41 musicians of this professional sym, 
phony, which was formed in 1954 as the Pontiac 
SymphOl1\, will present a program designed to appeal 
to the \\>hJle family, with an emphasis on popular 
Amencan IT: :.:.sic ll1e program will include '''The King 
and I,' a Scott JOplin rag, "West Side Story," "1bc 
Music ivfan." we Handy's"SL Louis Blues." Sousa 's 
"WashingtOn Post"march, and music from .. A Chorus 

Concertgoers are invited to bring blankets, low 
chairs and a picnic lunch to the concert. Refreslunents 
will be provided by the Friends of the Ubrary. 

Annette Kline 

RAlN~8IRD. Maxi-Paw ... 
• Field Proven 
• Field Durable 
• Field Dependable 
Features: 
• Five interchangeable color coded nozzles· 

3 GPM nozzle supplied 
• Heavy-duty plastic case with sturdy 

reinforced ribbed design 
• Double-weighted arm for slower rotation 

and increased distance of throw 
• Distance control diffuser pin 
• 3" pop-up height 
• full circle or ad,ustable are 20" to 340' 
• Combination 112" or 3/4" bottom inlet 
• Side inlet 112" 
• Seal-A-Matic available (SAM) 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 

M F 9 f 
Sal 9:1 

, -

4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
673-2132 WATERFORD 673-2121 

'~ .... :'. " 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
-IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. ., ~ .. 

GET a JUMPon 
BUMMER! 

DENIM 
SHORTS SALE 
Women's 25% OFF.. 
Men's $24.99 Reg. $32 

Children's 25% OFF 

. ·v , 
Fashions for her ... for hIm ... for the [<~ S • 

LAKE ORION 
Orion Village Plaza 

693-9211 

CLARKSTON 
White Lake Commons 

620-2220 -

<. 

",'-" , 
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Pine Knob sinks $1 million Up close and personal 
Have you ever plucked Eddie Van Halen's 

guital1 Seen Alice Cooper's eyeliner? Munched a 
, Oleeseburger in Paradise with Jimmy Buffett? 

into 1996 improvements 
get in easier,"Lombardi said All backstage amenities 
for concert artists will be upgraded, he added 

'Ihe C1arlc.stmNewswants toknowifyou 've 
had a clooe ericounterofthe Pine Knob kindJfyou 
have an interesting story to share, whether it's the 
time you got a backstage pass, changed Ted 
Nugent '8 bus tire or bumped into Gloria Estefan at 
the party store, we'd like to hear about it 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thanks to a new open-air lounge, patrons who 
visit Pine Knob Music Theatre this summer will enjoy 
a larger'area to relax in before and after the sOOw. 

'Ihe "Knob Knook." is the venue's most notice
able improvement for the 1996 concert season. Lo
catedinside the east enttance at the base of the hill, the 
covered 8O-by-20-foot area will be adjacenttocooces
slons and near the cabana bar. Special pre-show and 
post-sOOw entertainment is planned. 

··It's where we rented binoculars. chairs, sold 
. pq> and that sort of thing. We're going to clear all that 
out," said Hugh Lombardi. executive director of Pal
ace Sports and Eritertainment which owns Pine Knob. 
''People will be able to relax a little longer. More 
people will be able to put their refreshments down and 
stay." 

Other improvements include a repainted pavil
ion. repaving and recurbing in the west parldng lot, 
gravel surfacing in the hill lot, increased landscaping 
and backstage improvements. 

"We raised the loading dock roof so trucks can 

designers & builders of custom decks 

625-1596 

, Optimum Health Is Achievable! 
9ts foundation is: 

Digh Quality Nutritiu ~ Effectively Utilized 
AvoidaDoo olEnvironmcntal Toxill8 

Exercise and a Positive Mental Attitude 

tor a p,hysicialJ who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

, Vall Nedra Downing, D.O. 
625·1&77 • 5&39 Sasbabaw Road • ClarkstMn 

In addition, Pine Knob has added a pennanent 
TV studio under the women's restroom at' stage left 
which will showcase Knob acts. "We did everything 
out of a trailer the past three years," Lombardi said. 

Finally, those who w~ down the familiar path 
past the VIP area to the paVilion 'will notice the old 
'waterfall has doubled in size. Pine Knob decided to 
expand it. "It makes it really spectacular," Lombardi 
said 

All improvements are expected to be finished by 
Pine Knob's first show of the season, a...concert by 
legendary folk artist Bob Dylan May 16. ' 

This year Pine Knob has already booked 60 
events, with another 25 expected to be added through
out the summer. They span a wide range of tastes, 
featuring perfonnances in rock, country, comedy, 
adult comemporary, rhythm and blues, pop and vari
ety. Around 20 series packages go on sale this week. 
TIckets may be purchased at the Palace Box Office or 
charged over the phone by calling (810) 377-0100. 

Work progresses for expansion on the waterfall, 
expected to double in size this year. ' 

EXCLUSIVELY 

AT 
\ ETERlilAR'r HOSPITH 

Steven J. Bailey, DVM 

• Full serviceoveterinary hospital 
• Complete surgical and dental facility 
• In-hospital lab and x-ray 
• Complete pharmacy, 

including prescription diets 
• Gentle care specialists 

Appointments Monday thru Saturday 
Evening Hours Available 

666-5287 
KAT S 

6650 Highland Road, Waterford 
By the Shark Club in the Airport Commerce Center 

We'd also like to know if you're a super fan 
and have a mountain of tickets, T-shirt collection 
or shrine devoted to your favorite perfonner. 

, It's time to take a uip down Memory Lane 
~d open that dusty copy"'of Great Expectations, 
WIth the pressed rose between pages 12 and 13 
Peny Como gave you 20 years ago. It's time to get 
that box out of the attic with the drumstick you 
caught at a Metallica concert. 

Maybe you're the only one who thinks disco 
will return and the highlight of your life was 
m~ting the'Village People. If so (and that great 
white polyester suit is still hanging in your closet) 
you have an experience to share with our readers. 

Call Eileen Oxley, Clarkston News reporter, 
at (810) 625-3370. 

Write a letter to the editor. 5 S, Main St . 

New, Innovative 
MulctiingMower 

Cuts Through It All 
Even the Tall, Wet Grass of Spring 
Is No Match For The Power Of 
Snapper's A.I.R. Mulching Mower 

, Exclusive Snapper features: 
• Unique A,I.R'M (Adjustubie Intake Recycling) 
deck converts mower from superior mulcher to 

, superior bagging mower (with optionel accessories), 
• "Snapper Super Six rM" 6 HP 

high torque overhead valve engine· 
power for all cutting conditions, 

• ExclUSive 10/5/5 warranty 
(10 years deck and transmission, 

5,Years component parts, 
5 years engine,) 

Cf?i'»'t,?Fattidtko/?tJ 
ERIC GOURAND! 

• Ankle deep • In the house 
VJ.P. Realty's 

#1 Sales Associate for 1995 

Asphalt Paver AssocIation 
Quality Paving, Winner 
1990-1-992 " 

All tiiSpbait dfJplJed with 
I'Odd pavers on your Job 
For highest quality ••• 

• In th.~ carpet· On your car 
,M''Ul'f! It foreverl 

E~ic's suc~ess is ba~ed on the many referrals from 
hIS past clr~.nts, whIch contribute to over 70% of 
~II the famlhes he assists in moving. Eric: believes 
'~ hard work, honesty and personal friendly ser-
vIce. For a fast sale, the most money and least Eric Gdurand 
'\';' amount of inconvenience . P'" call ERIC GOURAND. 620·3600 

. tneall,,' 6j 1/ S/tJhat!a,v, ~;;lI:kjl('I7, ,/I-Yc' ,{Y?:! 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 28, carom mmoxideinves- . , 

· M::~~~a;LakeRd;onetoStJosePh Wanda Allard Edward Rockwell 
Mercy Hospital. 

Medical on Westview; me to NOrth Oakland 
· Medical Centers. 

MONDAY, APRIL 29, minor injury accident 
on Sashabaw. 

0I0king child <Xl Reese Rd. 
Medical on Maybee Rd. 
Injury accident on Maybee. 
TUESDA Y,APRIL 30, medical on Sashabaw; 

ooe to a local mspital. 
· . Injured child at Pine Koob Elementary School; 
one to NOMC. 

. 
Wanda Mae Allard, 058, of Palmetto, FL, for

merly of Clarlcston, died May 5, 1996. 
Mrs. A11ard was retired from Pontiac Motors. 
She is swvived by her husband James Allard; a 

. sm, James (Cathy) Allard Jr. ofMishauaka. IN; three 
grandchildren, Barbara, Jason and Billy; and a sister, 
Evelyn Broegman of Atlanta, MI. 

Local memorial services will be held at a later 
date. 

Memorials may be made to the Hospice of 
choice. Envelopes are' available at the Lewis Wint & 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkstoo. 

Lake Orion resident Edward Henry "Ted" 
Rockwell died May 6, 1996 at his FaiIview resi
dence. He was 68. 

Mr Rockwell was born at Tottenham, Ontario, 
Canada Feb. 21, 1928 to Edward J. and Beatrice 
(Courtney) Rockwell. He attended Clarkston schools 

. and was a member of the Clarkston Class of 1945. He 
married BBIbara Daniels in Lake Orion Nov. 19, 
19705. 

He was a self-employed real estate broker, and a 
member of the Thursday Golf League at Oxford Hills 
Golf and Country Oub. He also selVed in the U.S. 
Navy, and fought in World War n. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, medical on Mary 
Sue; one to St. Joe's. Rick. Hewlett 

Medical on South River. ' 

He is sUlVived by his wife, Barbara; sons . 
Edward Rockwell, of Naples, Fla., Thomas Rockwell 
of Pontiac and Tunothy Rockwell of~eber Spring, 
Ark.; daughter Mrs Paula Banie. of Hillman, Mich.; 
sisters Mrs Katherine Beach of Harbor Beach, Mich., 
and Mrs Ellen Barriger of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; 13 

· THURSDAY, MAY 2,investigationofa wood 
stove on Havelock. 

Injured person on Mann. 
FRIDAY, MAY 3, medical on Meyers; one to 

St Joe's. . 
Medical on Columbia. 
SATURDAY, MAY 4, pedestrian/car accident 

00 Dixie at Maybee. 
· SUNDAY, MAYS, building fire at an office on 
• Bluegrass. A cleaning man called the fire department 
· around 1 :30 a.m. When they anived, they found 
~smoke coming fum the eaves. The fire was blamed 00 

fan in the attic and was contained to a bathroom and 
.8 small office nearby. 

Injured person at Clintoowood Park.. 
Medical on Sashabaw. 
Moped accident on Deerwood. 
·TOTAL CALLS THROUGH 9:24 P.M. MAY 

·5: 599. 

~~
. ~ SATISFY 

~: . ((" . YOUR 
!I. I._!-) ~ETlTE 

!t!)J ~~~I1 ~~;;!~~~ 
• managementpoSltiODS. If you pos

sess strong leadership/motiva
tional skills, we can give you 
unlimited opportunity for 
growth and success with the 
leader! Please apply in person: 
6584 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston or 
call voice mail 1-800-485-
8250 ext. 5916659. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

, Center, p.e.· 

Dr .. Larry J. Baylis 

Rick R. Hewitt of Grand Rapids~ fonnerly of 
Waterford and Rorida, died May 6, 1996 at the age of 
44. 

He was preceded in death by his father, Ralph. 
He is survived by his mother, Adrian, of Grand 
Rapids; a sister, Andrea (David) Hendrickson, of 
Grand Rapids; and a nephew, Ryan. 

Friends may call today (Wednesday) at the Lewis 
E. Wint& Son Trust l00Funeral Home from 7-9 p.m . 
Funeral services will be Thursday at 1 p.m. at Wint 
Intennent will be in Crescent Hills Cemetery. . 

Naples, Italy is the birthplace of pizza, which a 
baker at the royal court may have invented in the 
1700s. 

PRESTIGIOUS SHERINGHAM Place· offers this spacious 
contemporary featuring lots of vaulted ceilings, great room, li
brary, two story foyer, fJrSt floor master, finished lower. $252000 
(CN567O-S) . , .. 

AU. THE . to move in, first floor master suite 
two story great room, stone fireplace and skylights,' four bel 
rooms, 3.5 baths, professionally finished, walkout lower level 
Clarkston schools. $349,900. (CN8166-P) , 

CLARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. • 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. . 
Funeral services are Thursday at Bossardet 

Funeral Home, Rev. Jack Mannschreck, Oxford 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial in 
Ridgelawn Cemetery. 

MONDAY, APRIL 29, non-injury accident 00 

N. Main near Robertson Ct 
TUESDA Y, APRIL 30, a Madison St resident 

reported damage to his fence. 
THURSDAY, MAY 2, non-injury accident 00 

S. Main near Middle Lake Rd. 

~1tI""'~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620-2810 

- MAY 11, 1996-

e~:d.,e,~'6 ;e4i~ eel> 
5663 Highland Rd •• Waterford, MI 48327 (Located bII\w8en AIrport & Crescent Lake Rd.) 

810/673-5433 

• Caring and personal approach to yotir health needs. , 

• Radiology arid laboratory facilities on-site I 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL May 11 thruMay 31,1996 

I 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliation~. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday houts. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
~ mile north of 1-75 

Penn e.Ha,,~cut •• sty~e.... _ Color e Haircut eStyie 
'Spe~al$40.. or . Spedill $35 •. 

LoI1g~exIrI AppoInImenIsReclDlnmended. Lqiiilnixn 

T~~. r HAiiCuTS T -PERMs T -coLoR" Halmds
S
12°O 

10-6 I $200 I $ I $ . I IndIIcIInIWISh 

lhftjri. I OFF I 500 OFF I 300 OFF I PeI~l:oao 
EXPIRES 5-31-!16 EXPIRES 5-3t-!16 HHI6 hMaJt 

" 



MONDAY, APRIL 29, a 1991 Blazerpadted 
in a Dixie Highway lot for 10 minutes had a window 
bldcen. 

A window was bldcenon a 1985Firebirdparked 
on Klais Ct. and a CD player was stolen. 

A window was broken m a 1988 OJ.evy parked 
00 Mountainview Trail overnight and a CD player and 
30 CDs were stolen. 

A Sheffield resident reported that three cars 
parked in his driveway overnight were damaged. In 
two cases, windows were smashed and items stolen, 
including a briefcase, stereo and CDs. In the third, the 
windshield was shot with a BB. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, a window was broken 
on a 1996 Astro parked in a Staghorn driveway and a 
phone and briefcase stolen. 

A gun holster was found in a yard 00 Allen Rd. 
A 27-year-old Allen Parle man was arrested on 

an outstanding warrant for aggravated assault after an , 
Ascension resident called to have him removed. 

A 17-year-old Clarlcston boy was ticketed for 
possessing alcohol in Clintonville Park. 

Extensive damage to doors and windows--prob
ably caused by a slingshot-was reported at a house 
on Lakeview. Damage was estimated at $8,000. 

A MaybeeRd resident reported numerous hang
up calls. 

A window was broken on a 1996 Mercury 
overnight and a briefcase and luggage stolen. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY I, a Yamaha motor
cycle was stolen from a garage on TImber Ridge. 

A white male failed to pay for $15.98 in gas on 
Dixie. 

A golfer ataMaybee Rd golf course said she put 
two rings, valued at $2,250, inside her golf bag while 
playing. The bag was later left unattended and when 
the owner returned, the riI}.gs were. gone. . 

Two handguns and $85 cash were stolen during 
abreak -in at a home on White Lake Rd. A window was 
broken to gain entry. 

A 1995 Chevy truck parked at the high school 
during school hours was dented and scratched. 

A cell phone was found and turned in at the 
substation. 

Deputies stopped a caron Walton because it had 
a broken mirror and a suspicious license plate. They 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS~ 
7151 N, Main Sl Clock Sales. Repair House calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625 7180 Grandfather Clock 
(M·15 atl· 75) • Service 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18YEARS 

., 

ended up arresting the passenger on two outstanding 
warrants. 

Credit card fraud on Ennismore. A Clarlcston 
High School teacher reported that on April 17 her 
purse was stolen. Later that same day, her wallet was 
returned to her with credit cards intact However now 
she has received a bill for $600 in unauthorized 
charges. 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, deputies responding to 
a trespassing complaint found a40-year-old Clarlcston 
man stuck in the mud on some undeveloped land 00 
Woodcrest. He said he had been trying out his new 
truck when he got stuck. 

Hang-up calls for two months on Cottonwood 
A Mann Rd resident called to report a vehicle 

had been left in the driveway by an acquaintance. The 
car turned out to have been taken without permission 
in Pontiac April 16. 

Two hubcaps were stolen from a 1992 Olds 
parked in a Dixie Highway parking lot 

A CD player, 20 CDs, a speaker and headphones 
were stolen fum a 1987 Dodge parked in an Avalon 
driveway;. 

A child on a bike raninto a 1985 Mercury parked 
on Joy, damaging the door. 

FRIDA Y, MAY 3, a 20-year-old Pontiac man 
was arrested on a felony fraud warrant on Dixie 
Highway. 

A 30-year-old Clarlcston man was arrested after 
allegedly assaulting his wife and mother-in-law at 
their home on Sashabaw. 

A Tappan resident, who had only been gone 30 
minutes, returned home to find a door had been pried. 
Entry was not gained, however. 

Four Clarkston teenagers, two boys and two 
girls ages 17-18, were ticketed ou.tside a Clarkston Rd. 
store for possessing alcohol and drug paraphernalia. 

A break-in was reported at a Qarlcston Rd. store. 
A gun was found inside, lying near a broken window 
the thief had apparently used to gain entry. 

SA TURDAY,MAY 4,a 15-year-oldClarkston 
boy was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after he 
ran into a car on Dixie Highway. Injuries were said to. 
be minor. • 

A clubhouse window was broken on Parkwood 
Blvd, probably with a pellet gun. 

An Upland resident was ticketed under the host 
t . 

CLARKSTON· RANCH· JUST 
Built in '88. this home offers everything. Great room 
with vaulted ceiling and fireplace. 21x16 country 
kitchen. three bedrooms. 2.5 baths; plus walkout 
With 35x21 family room With fireplace. computer 
room and bath. ONLY $183.500. R-281. 

PartY ordinance. It wasn't the first time the 21-year-old 
WOOl8ll had been ticketed for the same violation. and 
she told deputies she was being evicted from her 
apartment 

Indecent exposure on Deepwood Ct A 12-year
old girl awoke to find a white male she described as 16-
19 years old standing outside her open doorwall, 
exposing himself. She screamed and the man fled. 

Someone pried a vent window on a 1982 Dodge 
Ram parked on Dixie and stole a CD player, two 
amplifiers, a set of tools, speakers, spark plugs and 
plug wires. 

SUNDAY~ MAY 5, a 19-year-old Clarkston 
man driving a moped on Deerwood ran off the road, hit 
arockandfelloff~moped,hittingatree.Hereceived 
minor injuries. 

The driver pf a 1995 Ford driving on TImber 
Ridge said something hit his van so he stopped and got 
out to question some juveniles. When he wasn't satis
fied with their answers, he took their hockey goal. It 
was later returned. 

A 42-year-old Clarkston man allegedly struck a 
16-year-oJ.i boy and damaged his car during an argu
ment on Michigamme. 

Four 1996 Grand Prix parked at a car dealer on 
Dixie had tires and rims stolen. A witness said he saw 
three black males take the materials to a Bronco 
parked at the Lancaster Lake Apartments. 

A picture window was shot with a BB on Dvorak. 
A 1992chevyparked for a half-houron Sashabaw 

had a window broken. 
Someone failed to return a borrowed 1990 

Tracker on Mann. 
A six-foot Japanese red maple tree which had 

just been bought and was still in the pot was stolen 
from a yard on Rattalee Lake Rd. 

A motorcycle was knocked into a 1995 Trans 
Am while both were parked on Cottonwood Ct The 
report said a shoe print shows the cycle was kicked 

MONDAY, MAY 6, an employee reporting for 
work at Bailey Lake Elementary School found two 
doors and a window shot with BB holes. 

~ 

All the local sports in The Clarkston News 

Hit.riD o . TIME FOR OUR 0 
- 3,d Annual RUMMAGE SALE! -A Don't miss this great sale with everything R B from tools to toys, glassware to kids wear. B 
- Held from 9-4 -

O
at Clarkston Methodist Church 0 

at 6600 Waldon Road 
620.8888 _ between M-15 and Sashabaw _ 

810-627-6234 'l=l GL n onlyOne.Day -. Thursday, May 23 n 
~~~~~~;':::Ji:i~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~#~11~.c~rkr~_on_~_~_6_~_~_~_~ __ ~_u_u_M_Ls ____________ S_O __ D_a_W_' __ Tm_1S_S __ 'T._l_H ________ ~ .. II C I II' I II 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in 

Check Engine Ughts 

* STARUGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 
CONVENIENT CAR REi'AlR 

We pick up and de/liter 
. yourschedu/e 

Ce,*-

24 HOUR 
TOWING 

625-4722 0 825-4728 
SAItWtAW AT 1·75 

:SILl'BR SADDLE 
. BIDING ST!BLB 

.OPEN 
RIDING 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

o Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audi'ology 

• Hearing Loss , 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Sugery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic ·~uron Valley . 

St. Joseph Mercy ~ North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance PlallS Accepted 

Same Day!tppoilllmellts 

620-3100 
5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 

299·6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 



Specializing ill New 
COllstruction and Tear Offs 

Jayco Construction 
627·4121 

Mirrors, Shower Doors, Storm 
Windows alld Screens by: 

Clarkston 
6577 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

625·5911 

Hardwood Floors and Carpeting, by: 

Interior alld Exterior Painting by: 

~
. Johnson Paintjng 
& Maintenance 

625·1125 
. 800·439·31,93 

Residential aAd 

The C/orlcsto,. (MI) News Wed., May 8, 1996 23 A 

Plumbing and Heating by: 

Brinker's Plumbing 
& Heating 

4790 Hatchery Road, Waterford 
21 

Kitchen alld Bath by: 

Pools alld Spas by: 

pOp!!tIff 

Northern Flooring 
& Interiors 

690 South Lapeer Roatl, Lake 
Orion 

693·9457 

Clarkston Kitchen & Bath 
5924 South Main, Clarkston 

625·1186 

Asphalt Paving and Sealcoating by: 

Clarkston Asphalt 
PO Box 442, Davisburg 

620·6996 

Custom Brick Paving & Landscaping by: 

Homeowner's Insurallce Protection by: 

SEASONAL SERVICES 
810-620·9844 
800·719·8764 

nAn .AIM .. 
INIUIANC~ 

I ~I Mm,go .. L .. tu I"" 
~, ,~ NORTH AMERI~AN 
.. .MORTGAGE COMPANY 
7151 Ortonville Road, Suite #205 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
620-9440 

Bud Grant, C.LU. 
6798 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
625·2414 

Homelow" Newspaper by: 

The Clarkston News 
~i.5 South Main, Clarkston 

.:.::' 625·3370 

The Smartest Way To Do Your Home Work , 

Dixie Hwy. at Maybee 
620·1144 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. gam - 9pm: 
Sal 8am - 9pm: Sun. 9am - 5pm 

Garbage Sen';ce by: 

'Smi~~ 's DiSposal 
. & Recycling' , 

. 5750 Terex Avenue 
PO Box 125, Clarkston 

625·5470 

- ....... ~ ......... ~. - ... _ .. ' ............ -.. ~ .. 
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Milidrag gets 
federal appointment 

George D. MiIidrag, a OarkstDn resident and 
foonder and chaiDnan of Troy-based Engineering 
Technology Ltd., has been appWued a member of the 
boardofthe St La\llnenceSeaw;av DevelloprJllent:CoI'P. 

The organization 
overseas the operation of 
the 2,342-mile interna
tional waterway which 
links the Great Lakes and 
theAt1anticseaboald The 
seawayisoverseenjoindy 
by the United States and 
Canadian governments. 
Milidrag's appointment 
was sponsored by US 
Ambassador to Canada 
(and former Michigan 
governor) James 
Blanchard. Milidrag was nominated by President 
Clintm and confinned by Coogress. 

A COOlIIlodore of the US Naval Institute at 
Annapolis, MD, Millidrag, 63, is an avid yachtsman 
with 25 years experience. In recent years he has played 
a key role in the creatioo and development of the Palm 
Beach Maritime Museum in Florida, of which he is 
chain:nan of the board of governors. 

Engineering Technology was fotmed by Milidrag 
in 1973. It supplies a variety of product engineering, 
design and business service.s to its customers, includ
ing leading automakerS. . 

Milidrag was bomin Detroit and attended Wayne 
State University. He eamed his CeI1ificate of Engi
neering at the Chrysler Institute of Engineering. He 
was recently honored by the Society of Automotive 
Engineers as chief executive of one of the world's 
.eading 100 automotive industries. 

He and his wife Tina maintain homes in 
Oarkston's Heather Lakes and in Palm Beach, FLA. 

The St Lawrence Seaway Development Cotp. 
board directs the operation of the corporation and 
provides insights 00 the effects of Seaway operatioos. 

Sponsors sought 
for pageant 

Adrienne Hein,·16. is on her way to the 
Mi(:hig:mTeen USA pageant in Royal Oak May 

she is looking for some spoosors to help 
out 

The state pageant 
offers the chance at a 
$2,000 prize and a trip to 
thenatiooals. theoolyte1e
vised teen pageant in the . 
country. Contestants will 
be judged on swimsuit. 
evening wear and an in
terview. 

SpOnsors will re-' 
ceive a listing in the 
eant program •. The 
Une is fast approaclJliq..··· 
so anyone 'i." ·'t.· .... ."t .. iI 

SIwkl call Adrienne 
625-3266. • 

TIckets for the pag- Adrienne Hein 
cant. which will be held at the Royal Oak MUSlcn 
Tbeatre, are available through TIcketmaster. 

Grant marks 40 years 
On April 17 the staff at the Bud Grant Insurance 
Agency held an open house to celebrate Grant's 

. 40th anniversary with State Farm Insurance. 
Many agents, claims representatives, friends 
and family stopped by to help him celebrate the 
big day. Agency Field Executives Patty Cooper 
and Brad Smith presented Grant with a 40-year 

• Clarkston High School Class of 1966 will 
hold a reunion Friday, Aug. 2 at Spring Lake Country 
Oub. Formoreinfonnation call Elaine Keeley Schultz 
at 673-6542 or Cathy Richardson Albery at 681-
0.8.22. 

• The Troy Athens Class of 1976 is planning 
its 20th class reunion. Call Ken McRuer at Troy 
Athens for more infotmation at (810) 524-1200. 

The next Brad Pitt? 
Local teen and professional model Bobby 

Olsen recently signed with four. Metro Detroit 
modeling agencies. He will appear on the WTVS 
Channel 56 auction Saturday, May 4, from 9 p.m. 
to midnight, and Sunday, May 5 from 3 p.m. to 6 
p.m. ~ 

Olsen is a 1995 
Oarkston High School 
graduate who attends 
Oakland Community 
College and works as 
a serverfor the Clark- . 
ston Union Bar & 
Kitchen.He plans to . 
audition for the 1996 
Detroit Auto Show" 
and currently appears 
in a Holiday Inn bro
chure which is distrib
uted nationally. 

Olsen, who has 
been told: he could 
double for popular ac- Bobby Olsen 
tor Brad Pitt, began modeling after many sug
gested he could be successful. According to a 
press release, both of his parents are supportive 
of his career .. Mom Hana Olsen is manager and 
dad Bob Olsen provides financial backing. 

He lives in Cladcston witb his mother and 
sister Becky, a junior at CHS. 

plaque and a diamond pin. The staff displayed 
40 years worth of memorabilia and photos. 
Pictured with Grant are his staff (from left) Pamela 
Hotary, Tricia Calme-Steme and Robin Vance. 
Grant has been at 6798 Dixie in the Clarkston 
Cinema building for the last 20 years. 

• Senior Melissa Bailey of Clarkston and fresh
man Jennifer Amls and senior Patricia Tola, both of 
Davisburg, have been named·AU AmericaIl Scholars 
by St Mary's College in Orchard Lake. They were 
selected by the faculty based upon scholastic achieve
ment. 

• Junior TJ Brecht and sophoolore Andrew 
Soltes, both of Oarlcston, made the Honor Roll at St 
Mary's preparatory in Orchard Lake for the second 
card marlcing. The honor requires a 3.7 GPA or better. 

• Amy Desrochers of CIarlcston, a student at 
Emersoo College inBostm. was inducted recently into 
the school's Gold Key Honor Society. Membership is 
extended to juniors and seniors with a GPAof3.45 or 
~r. . 

• FourDaVisburg residents were candidates for 
degrees. from Michigan state. University for spring/ 
summer semesters; They are Sarah Hovis BS clini
callabor'atory sciences; Angela Katke, BA, ;;umal-

Having a milestone? Send /I to The Clarlcston News ism; Nicole Labrmzy, BA, Iwmanresouree manage-
. . ..• .... • m~and ~~d Studt, BS, biochemistry. 



Soccer team hot with 
three straight wins 

Page 38 
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Baseball team1s 
frustrations and 
losses mount 
with three 
straight 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It just keeps getting worse, First the Clark
ston baseball team can't stop committing er
rors, now they are struggling to score runs. 

Last'week the Wolves (3-7.overall and 2-
3 in the OAA Division I) suffered three straight 
losses, They lost to Rochester 2~1 on May 1, 
Rochester Adams 16-9 on May 3 and Pontiac 
Northern 3-2 on May 6. 

The loss to Northern, traditionally a weak 
baseball school, was particularly dishearten
ing. Coach Roy Warner said it was only the 
second time in his 27 years a team of his lost to 
Northern. 

''They were just making all the plays," 
said the coach. "One time their first baseman 
was on his back and he somehow makes a 
throw to third to get our runner out. It was the 
way it was going." 

Each team had only two hits, but the 
Wolves allowed the game-winning run to score 
in the seventh inning on two throwing errors. 

Senior Jeff Mull pitched six innings, giv
ing up only two hits and no earned runs with 13 
strikeouts. 

Against Adams, the Wolves were able to 
score but also couldn't stop the opponent. 
Adams cranked out 12 hits compared to 
Clarkston's seven. 

"They were a good bitting team," said 
Warner. "But we had six errors in that game." 

CHS started off well, scoring two runs in 
the first inning. Adams came right back, scar· 
ing four runs. The Wolves exploded for five 
runs in tbe fifth inning, but couldn't pull out the 
win. 

Mull bad his biggest day of tbe season, 
going 2·for-4 with two home runs and five RBI. 
Senior second baseman Nate Manuel was 2-
for-4 and senior left fielder David Bartb was I· 
for-2 with a homer and two RBI. 

The loss to Rochester started off the week 
on a sour note. Once again, CHS couldn't 
generate any base runners. , 

"We just don't seem to get anyone on 
base," said Warner. "We had thrdb stolen bases 
and hardly anyone got on. We can't do any 
damage without people on." 

While the team is struggling, Warner said 
they just have to keep practicing hard. 

"We have to keep working if we want to 
improve," he said. 

Middle school track battle 

PORTS 
Track! 48 

Tennis/28 
Playoffs/ 28 
Wolf Den/ 38 

Senior catcher Amanda Jenkinson obeys her 
coach's signal and slides into third base, but ... 

Section B 

after the play was over and she was safe, she 
had a smile for everyone against Mott May 1. 

Battle with Brandon May 9 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With no outs, Naboychik led off the inning with 
a double, but no one could drive her home. 

Against Troy, Land's team had no trouble hit
ting, and the first four batters - senior Nicki Hard, 
senior Crystal Lemke, sophOOlore TIffany Honey and 

You won't hear any complaints from amston senior AmandaJenkinson-wereacanbined 2O-for-
softball coach AI Land He says his 15-5 Wolves 36 in both games. 
squad has gone beymd his expectatims. Hard had six hits, Jenkinson had six RBIs and 

And this week Land and his hard-working crew Honey and Lemke each had five hits. 
will have their toughest test of the season. On May 9 Land said all four players have perfonned well 
the Wolves arescheduledtoplay state power Brandon all season. But most surprising might be Hard's 
in a doubleheader at B~ contributions as a lead-off hitter, taking over for 

Last week, CBS went 3-1, including its first injured All-Stater Stephanie Giroux. 
Oakland Activities Associatioo Division I loss. "I'm ID stealing her all the time like I did 

OnMay l,aarkstonbeatWaterfordMott 13-5 Stephanie," said Land. "But she hasn't been thrown 
and then followed that up with a May 3 doubleheader oot yet. She has good speed. hits with power and 
win over Troy Athens,lO·l and 14-2. But in a 2-lloSs doesn'tgoafterbadpitches.WhatshecandoiSputthe 
to Rochester AdamS May 6, Oarkston's bats failed ball in play and has confidence and character up 
them fOr the first time ali season. . there." 

The loss dropped them. to 7-1 in the OM Divi- Land also said JenIdnsoo is still battling an 
sion I, one game behind leader Brandon. illness and isn't lOOpen:ent, but still gets the job done. 

UIt would have been nice going into that game AODilNt division foe MOlt, CHS foond them-
withbothteamsundefeatedinthedivision,"saidLand. selves &;;·1-0 after the first inning. But behjnd the 
"But we just couldn't hit that day. I don't know what solid pitching of sophomore Rachel Fuller, Clarkston 
it was." scored in every inning except the second and sixth. 

Despite the loss, Land said his team has done all After Matt took a I-Olead, the Wolves gottheir 
he's asked. chance. Senior Nicki Hard led off and ran out a bunt 

"We've had a great year and these kids have to first ba$e. After senior CrystalLemke laid down a 
playedbey~myexpectalions"'hesaid ''1bey'veall perfect bUnt. a passed'baUsoored Hard from third 

Sashabaw and ciarkston middle school track teams stepped uPtheiJ"gamesand- you could see it after base. ' 
fought it out in classic fashion: on the course.,Loo!c on losing tQ ~:-- they. .d.99!~like to loSe!' Next up, SO}Dmlore Tiffany Hooey was hit by a 

The \\1:. olves could manage only three hits, all by '+'"h, ..,; ...... the stag. e ~orsem·or· Amanda Tenkinson's page ·12B to find out who won the showdown. Plus tnw selU&aa ", '" 
find ' . junior Sue Naboychik, against Adams. Both Adams long sacrifice fly to centerfield that scored Lemke. 

out more about how both squads fare~ In recent 'IUDS were 1DlC8med, but the Wolves still had a chance ' . 

meets. " •. tQmJn,,a,elaslCNtlnlY ",',,, '.. 'I,. 'It " , .. " ••. , ,', 'I ., , ,~fl,qqL!f!",on pag~ 3~, .. 
•. " .. ,' ~~'.f ..... '.'. (._4,.'~ _f 1. .'f· f.t."-A(,f.·I~~·"\A .• f .I.~ . I" .. '_. ".I~,'~, .. " ~.' , t ~ ~ 'J. , ; I .... \ \ , • \ ~,. \ J.. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~.j. t , ~.) ,~ ~ • '.'.'.1 \.' t.,.,'.*~j"'.t.l.l.'I\,,l".~'\"".~.'."~"J"J"'~\' 
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Top teams win, but CHS battles each point 

, 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Competing against some of the top tennis teams 
in the state is never easy, but the Clarlcston tennis team 
doesn't expect miracles. 

'Illey may lose to those powerhouses, but this 

., ~, 1; 

Brett Steel, playing #1 doubles, unloads on this 
shot against Lahser May 2. 

CHS district/regional sites 
BOYS AND GIRLS TRACK 

Regionals: May 17, 3 p.m. at Milford 
High with 16 other schools. 

BOYS TENNIS 
Regionals: May 17 at Birmingham Groves 

High with 13. other schools, including rivals 
Lahser and Groves. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Districts: May 20, 7 p.m. hosting 

Waterford K~ttering. Winner will advance to 
play Mott/Rochester Adams winner on May 
23. 

SOFI'BALL 
Pre-Districts: May 28. 
District finals: May 31 at West Bloomfield 

High with Milford, Kettering, Mott, West 
Bloomfield and Lakeland. 

Regionals: June 1 at Royal Oak Kimball. 
BASEBALL 

Pre-Districts: May 28. 
I Districts: May 31 at West Bloomfield 
,IHiib with ~i1fora, Kettering, Mott, West 
, Bmomfield and Lakeland. 
I Regionals: June 1 at Royal Oak Kimball. 
il 

season the scores don't really show how close some of 
the matches are. In years past .teams like Bloomfield 
HP's Lahser and Rochester would breeze through 
every match. Now they can't anything for granted 
from this talented and hardworking, but still inexperi
enced, squad. 

"I've told our kids I wouldn't trade anyone of 
them for any of the Lahser kids," said a proud second
year coach Kevin Ortwine. "No matter where Lahser 
may be ranked. 

"Even when we're down 6-0, 5-1, we're still out 
there doing the best we can to win one more game." 

1bat attitude was evident last week. The Wolves 
r proved they are much better than teams like Royal Oak 

Kimball and Pontiac Northern. They beat Kimball 8-
o April 30 and Northern 6-2 May 1. 

But, although getting closer, Clarlcston still can't 
reach the level ofLahser, rated #5 in the state, or OAA 
Division I power Rochester. The Wolves lost to Lahser 
and Rochester by same 7-1 margin on May 2 and May 
6. 

While the scores look convincing, neither team 
could dominate the Wolves. AgainstLahser, the Wolves 
got a win from #1 singles player Mike Aulgur, while 
#3 singles player Kevin Kopec lost in three Sets and the 
doubles team ofChas Claus and Jeremy Davidson also 
played well. 

"I told them after that match I was proud of 
them," said Ortwine. ''Nobody let down out there. 
Sure, we would have liked to win more matches but we 
know we can compete. Lahser is just stacked all the 
way down to doubles players." 

Against Rochester, the Wolves were again tough. 
The lone win (6-1,6-3) came from #4 singles player 
Jim Kyle, now 12-4 on the season. But Kevin Kopec, 
8-7 overall, lost again in three sets as did the #3 
doubles squad of Claus and Davidson. 

The #1 doubles team of Paul Wolven (still 
nursing a wrist injury) and Kyle Stout played tough in 
a 7-5, 7-6 loss, while Mike Kopec finished strong in'a 
6-2,7-5 loss. 

"We lost to them last year 8-0 and it wasn't this 
close," said Ortwine. "We just didn't finish up some 

CHS tennis singles 
#1 singles 

Mike Aulgur, jr., to-5. 
#2 singles 

Mike Kopec, sr., 11-5. 
#3 singles 

Kevin Kopec, jr., 8-7. 
#4 singles 

Jim Kyle, SOt, 12-4 

close matches this time or it would have been closer." 
The Lahsermatch was particularly heated, espe

cially when Aulgur defeated Lahser's #1 player, se
nior Marlc Thomas, who i.s ranked among the top 
players in the midwest and won the OAA Division I 
tournament last season. Aulgur won 7-5,6-3. 

The win was important for Aulgur, 10-5 overall 
. this season, because it means he may get a top-four 

seeding for regionals. 
"This was huge for him seeding-wise," said 

Ortwine. "He's beaten everyone he was supposed to 
beat this year and has two big wins, over North 
Farmington and, now, Lahser. He's really had a great 
year against some tough competition." 

Ortwineexpectsthe seeding ~ce will come down 
to #1 players from Birmingham Brother Rice, Lahser, 
North Farmington, Birmingham Groves and, possi
bly, West Bloomfield 

His chances of getting a seed irilproved when the 
West Bloomfield player was kicked off the team. 

Aulgur lost to the Groves player earlier this 
season and Ortwine said a big showdown could be 
upcoming at the OAA Division II tournament May 9, 
to be held at Troy Athens. 

The Wolves, 8-3 overall, are one match behind 
Groves in the division standings heading into the OAA 
tournament. 

Against Northern, the Wolves moved several 
players around and still won. Mike Kopec won at #1 
singles, senior Zach Sanger won at #2 singles and 
senior Dan Brazier won at #3 singles. All three won 6-
0, 6-0, while Brazier didn't lose a single point the 
whole match. 

Burklow heading to UNC-Charlotte 
All-State cross country and track senior Stefanie 

Burklow will be attending the University of North 
Carolina-Charlotte next fall on athletic and academic 
scholarships. 

She will join a Division I program that won three 
straight Mc::tro Conference cross country titles from 
1992-"'-and placed third in the 1995 Conference USA 
championships. The school also boasts a brand new $4 
million track and field center. 

Burklow is second in her class of over 400 
students with a3.98 grade point average and will study 
engineering at UNC-Charlotte. 

Incross country .BurldowhasClarlcston 'sschool 
record and took fourth in the state finals. She also 
placed 14thinthe presti.gious Mid-East Cross Country 
Olampiooships. 

Last year in track, she was a member of the 
Wolves' state numer-up 3200 relay team and finished 
eighth in the state in the 800 I1IIL Before this track 
seasm is over. she may set even more records. 

Buddow was Academic AJI-8tatein cross COWl

try the past two seasons and in track last year. 
UNC-ChadC>tte IS-year bead coach David Hall 

is excited to add Buddow to a team thalis loaded with 
solid student-adIIetes. 

"Herco~bination of athletic and academic abili
ties offers us everything we could want in a student
athlete," said Hall. "She ran well at the Mid-East 
championships and that's where she really caught our 
attention. We feel she'll really be an asset to both our 

cross country and track teams next year." 
Her parents are Mike and Carolyn Burklow. 

. Lift-A-Thon 
The 1996 Oadtston High School Uft-A-Thon is 

set fOr May 9 at 6 p.m. The event is open to aU students 
and pledge sheets are available from varsity fOOlball 
coach Kurt Richardsm. Mooey raised will go to the 
football program. 

.~8llDual5Krun/waJkspooSoredbyCamp 
Fire Boys and Girls will be held JuDe 8 at 9 a.m. at 
Independence Oaks County Put. Pre-registration is 
$13~yMay27;$ISthedayoftbeevent(loWerwitbout 

. T-shin). Ca113n-2888 for mm informadm. 

Proud .Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MQ:NTCALM CLAflIST.O'N HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 
263 W.·Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681· 2100 t. : j 



Kickers rolling, win three of four 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

So much for letdowns. 
The Clarkston girls soccer team won three 

• staight games last week, moving to 5-4-1 overall and 
3-2-1 in the Oakland Activities Association Division. 
II. 

After suffering through two straight defeats two 
weeks ago, the Wolves had two big wins over division 
foes Waterford Kettering and Brandon this week, and 
a non-division win over Lapeer West, 4-2 May 1. CHS 
lost another non-division match to Detroit Country 
Day May 5 by a score of 6-0. 

But overall, the short win streak was.a good 
boost for the young Clarkston team. Coach Brian 

Fitzgerald said this squad doesn't let down because 
they are such hard workers. 

In the win against West, CHS got out to an early 
3-0 lead before West came back to put the score at 3-
2. Scoring for the Wolves were sophomore Meagen 
Schroeder on a header, freshmen Alaina Dodds and 
Katy Piechura and senior Bryon Allyn . 

Senior goalkeeper Nicole Tolliver was strong in 
the net again for Clarkston. 

In the 1-0 win against Brandon, the Wolves. 
played solid defense and got a score from sophomore 
Georgia Senkyr with about two minutes remaining in 
the game. Tolliver stopped six shots to earn her second 
shutout of the young season. 

Clarkston won another close 1-0 game against 
Kettering to start off the week. 

Districts begin May 20 when CHS hosts 
Kettering at 7 p.m. 

Hitters come through against Matt 
Continued from page 1 B 

With Clarkston ahead 2-1, neitherteam scored in 
the second inning. Mott tied the game in the bottom of 
the third thanks to two CHS errors, but the Wolves 
answered in the top of the third by scoring five runs. 

Lemke led off the inning with a walk and Honey 
laid doWn another perfect bunt. Jenkinson's smash to 
left field scored both base . runners. Senior Mary 
Brewer then had a base hit and freshman Mandy 
Harrison's base hit scored Jenkinson from third. 

Clarkston wasn't done yet, however. Junior Sue 
Naboychik lined a shot to right field that scored 
Harrisoo. Naboychik later scored on a passed ball, 
after she stole third base. 

CHS gave up two runs in the fourth, but came 
back with.foUfruns of their own. 

Hard led off the inning by beating out a a throw 
to first. After stealing second, she scored on Lemke's. 
long pop up that Mott couldn't get to. Honey then 
smashed a triple over the centerfielder's head that 
scored Lemke. 

Jenkinson then hit a shot to left that got by the left . 
fielder to score Honey. Two outs later, Brewer scored 
from thiJd base m a passed ball. 

With an 114 lead heading into the fifth inning, 
the Wolves defense clamped down and gave up only 

HandsOne . ", ,'-'." -'.' .' . 

ooe more run the rest of the way. 
The Wolves scored their·final two runs in the 

fifth, on clean-up hitter Jenkinson's two-run double. 
Fuller was tough from start to finish, mixing up 

her off-speed and fastball pitches to keep Mott batters 
off balance .. She scattered nine hits and had eight 
strikeouts. 

Leading the way on offense was Jenkinson with 
five RBis, including a double and two singles. Hard, 
Lemke and Hooey did a great job of getting on base 
ahead of Jenkinson. 

Hard scored three runs and stole three bases, 
Lerokescored three runs and went 2-for-3 with a walk, 
a bunt and an RBI double, and Honey scored three 
runs, had three stolen bases, was hit by a pitch, walked, 
bunted and hit an RBI triple. 

. Naboychik was also solid on the day with two 
stolen bases, two hits and an RBI. . 

*** 
No man can think 

clearly when his fists 
are clenched. 

-George Jean 
Nathan 

"~1111111111!"" 

Sat, May 11 th 
lOam start 
Downtown 

Oxford 
828-2541 Call Now For Reservation 

,..".. • Any Do·it-yourselfer must attend! learn all the tricks! 

lipslro.m the Discounts to 
prolesslonalsl all students I 

f~!!.~!!!~4 .~ 
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The Clarkston Wo/fpack Hockey Club is in its 
first season ofplay,/Unded by parents. Its members 
consist exclusively of Clarkston area players. The 
team consists mostly of eighth- and ninth-graders 
with one sophomote and four juniors. The team's 
coaching staff consists of USA Hockey certified 
coaches Jack Leech, Mark Postal and Mark Gilford. 

Despite the Wolfpack squad missing its top two 
scorers, they still dismantled Cranbrook 10-1 May 5 at 
Lakeland Arena. The hockey club is now 2-2 m the 
season. . 

The scoring starJed early in the first period as 
David Vogt slipped a pass through traffic and Adam 
Leech redirected it into the Cranbrook goal. Later, 
Vogt cmtinued his strong performance as he split the 
Cranbrook . defense and scored the first of his four 
goals (five total points on the day). 

In the final two minutes of the first period, 
Marcus Jolmson fed Ben Gray in the comer, who 
centered a crisp pass to Hank Passmore, who scored 
his first goal of the season. 

Scoring in the secmd period were Anthony 
Faciooe (the first of his three goals on the afternoon) 
and Josh Babe. 

With the score 5-1, the Wolfpack club continued 
the onslaught with more scoring fran V ogtand Facione 
and assists fran Ron Wells, Kean Kammer, Babe and 
Bill Kalush. 

The club next plays Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes' club team May 9,6 p.m. at Lakeland Arena. 
Admission is free. . 

GET THE •• .,,".R 
EDGE 

Model RP21500 
• Self-propelled 
• 5.5 hp Briggs & 

Stratton engine 
• 6 speeds 

SAVE $75 

NOW $49995 

Model 280915BE 
• 10 hp Briggs & 
Stratton Engine 

• Electric Start 
• 28" cutting width 
• Shift On-the-Go 

. - ~ - ... - "'" ... - ... -,' _ ....... ' ... ~ ................. - ...... _ •• " h 
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May 17-24: Regiona/5, OAA and county 

Tracks teams patiently wait for big meets 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

BI~outs are nice and co-ed meets are fun. but 
the Clarkston girls and boys track teams koow the real 
tests will be coming next week in regionals. the OAA 
meet and the COlDlty championships. 

Fornow however, both teams are cruising aloog. 
The girls and boys teams both clUShed West 

Bkxmfie1d on April 30 then combined as one team to 
score in 14 of 15 events at the six-team Lake Orion C0-
Ed Relays May 2. The boys also cOmpeted in the 
Ashley Relays May 4, taking eighth out of 14 teams. 

The girls beat West Bloonfield IOt.5 to 26.5. 
taking first in 13 of 16 events, including the first three 
places in the high jump, long jump, mile run, 400 dash 
and 800 run. 

In addition, senior Stefanie Burklow dominated 
the 1600 and 3200 runs. She set a record in the 3200 
nm in a blazing time of 11 :29, over one minute ahead 
of second place teammate Kristin Maine, who ran a 
12:38. 

Buddow, woo is headed to the University of 
North Carolina-Charlotte on a cross country/ttack 
scholarship, also ran the mile in 5:37, almost 20 
seconds ahead of Maine's time of 5:56. 

C.Iark.slon's other double individual winner was 
freshman Michelle Wilson, who won the 100 high 
hurdles and 300 low hurdles. 

The boys had almost as easy of a time against 
West Bloomfield, winning 71-57. The Wolves took 
first place in 10 of16 events. led by double individual 
wins from sophomore Marc Venegoni in the high jump 
and lmgjmnp, senior J.D. Zuchelkowski in the 200 
and 400 dashes, and junior Chris Evans in the high and 
low hurdles. 

BELONGING ... 
... to this community 
is our greatest pride. 

.. 

BELIEVING ... 
. . . in its people 
is our greatest hope. 

BUILDING ... 

Co-Ed Meet 
The girls and boys teams once again combined as 

one in the Lake Orion Co-Ed meet Six teams com
peted in the event but team scores were not kept. 
Medals were handed out to the first three places and 
ribbons to the next three places. 

The Wolves did put on quite a strong show. 
oowever, scoring in 14 of the 15 events. 

Oarkston's combined teams took four first
place finishes. The team of Kammy Powell, Latisha 
Hawley, Eric Leigh and Jasoo Olafsson took first in 
the shot put and discus events. 

Evans, Curt Brewer, Kim Ledwell and Michelle 
Wilson came in first in the shuttle-hurdles event, while 
the distance-medley squad of Jon Burklow, Matt 
Gifford, Stefanie Burklow and Lisa Herron also took 
first. 

On the same day as the co-ed event, the JV track 
athletes canpeted at the West Bloomfield JV invita
tional with seven teams. 

Ashley Relays 
Coach Walt Wyniemko was pleased with his 

team 's effort in the boys-only Ashley Relays. His team 
finished with 29 points, just one behind the sixth- and 
seventh-place teams. 

Wyniemkosaid several ofhis athletes perfonned 
well in a field that inCluded powerful track teams like 
Pontiac Northern, Pontiac Central and Lakeland. 

Sophomore Venegoni had a big ~y, taking third 
in both the long jump (19'5 3/4") and high jump (a tie 
at 5'8"). . 

Evans also perfonned well with a fourth place in 
the high hurdles (15.0 seconds). just 3/lOths of a 
second out of first 

TIle shuttle-hurdles team of Evans, Brewer, 

Brenton Bergkoetter and Josh Holst came in third, 
while the heavy-man relay of Steve Bradford, Olafsson, 
Leigh and Ryan Schlaff also earned a medal. 

Oarlcston took fifth in the 4xl600 relay, dis
tance-medley, 4xl00 relay, and the middle-distance 
relay. 

"We're having some young kids cane through 
for us right now," said Wyniemko. "But every week 
fnxn now on will be big. The teams we've played so far 
haven't been the strongest. but we'll find out where 
we're at" 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson will be 
busy this week hosting the. May 11 Clarlcstoo invita
tional, where the Wolves took second last year to 
livonia Stevenson. In the meantime, the squad is 
attempting to continue a 12-yeardual meet win streak. 

April 17: The Under 12 ClaItston Shadows 
soccer team beat the PGSA Mustangs 5-2 at the 
Shadows' home field of Ointonwood Park. Lauren 
Hosner scored two goals. Teammates Jeon Carlson, 
Kristen Brundage and Brandy Knapp each added one 
goal. 

April 28: The Shadows tied Vitesse 5-5 despite 
having no Substitutes. But playing all 70 minutes of the 
game didn't slow down the team 'soffensive firepower, 
led by Hosner's two goals and one goal each from 
Welbourn, Megan Medina and Knapp. 

Jeanie Alee and Jody Piechura played aggressive 
from their mid-field positions. 

• (!)p'en e2&.u.se· 
SALE & CELEBRATION 
Satllrday, tlay 1 J ~ 7 ani - .It IJln 
SAVE UP TO 250/0 ON ALL IN-STORE, . 

IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE. ONE DAY ONLY. 
+ Save on lawn & garden supplies, deck finishes, tools, 

hardware, closet organizers and more. Select from Stanley, 
Porter· Cable, Easy Track, Baldwin Brass and other 

major manufacturers . 
+ Talk to manufacturer's reps as they 

demonstrate their products and answer 
your questions. 

~~kY~~i~~~~!l---n + Enjoy entertainment. free food and 
~ glve-aways. 

+ Enter a raffle for one of five 
$100 gift certificates . 

. . . for a stronger, brighter 
tomorrow is our ardent pledge. 

WI!h 

GleDnBaege ... UI70 

1m. NOON !!~ 

,~. 0x.:~!.p BANK' 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 S. Washington SI. • (810) 628·2533 64 S. Washington st. • (810) 628.2533 

LAKE QRIQN DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
1115 S. l¥eer Rd. • (810) 693-6261 5459 Main St.. Dryden • (810) 796.2651 

ADDISON ~ OAKS 
RochesterRdat ROineoRd. • (810) 752-4555 r------------. 

CLARKSTON·. <(B." ~=':. ..1,'"., ~ 7199 N. Main e(810)625·0011 _ 1:.(.... :we JJlIt 
. ORTONVILLE .=-_ :tim • - ,.w~ 

345 Ortonville Rlt(M·15)·(810) 627-2813 a.....-_______ --' 
\ 

eM 
• BROADCAST UVE FROM DILlMAN & UPTON· 

LUMBER + HARDWARE 
WINDOWS + CABINETS + DOORS 

FLOORING + DECKS + PLA YCENTERS 
PAINT • DECK FINISHES 

CONTRACTOR REFERRALS 

607 Woodward. Rochester • (810) 651-9411 
(Just around the bend from the Rochester Municipal Pork) 

i r. I, . 

f , 
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JV Baseball 
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Rochester Falcons 12-7 in a tough contest May 2. 
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JV Softball 
The JV softball team kept on rolling this past week 

with three more victories to bdng their record to 9-1 
overall and 6-1 in the league. 

On May I, the Wolves came out swinging and 
scored six tuns in the first inning. Allison Prudhomme 
had a great day on the mound, as she struck out 13 
batters, and added to the offense with an RBI single. 
Tami Angel also had an RBI single. The big hit in the 
inning came from Sam Hardenburgh. She hit a liner to 
right that scored three runs. 

Then on May 3, the Wolves won both games ofa 
doubleheader against Troy. In the first game, the Wolves 
won 4-1. Carmen Lund, debuting in the leadoff spot, 
had four hits in four trips to the plate, including a double. 
Angel threw out a runner at third, on a great play. The 
Wolves also turned a great double play in the bottom of 
the sixth, as the play went from Tracy Tomkiewicz to 
Corinne McIntyre to Angel. Prudhomme again got the 
win on the mound, and struck out 12. 

"Allison is performing very well on the mound, 
and swinging the bat very well," said head coach Karen 
Czarnecki. "She leads the team in stolen bases, and 
has a .588 batting average." 

In the second game, the Wolves won 12-0. 
Hardenburgh pitched the shutout for the Wolves in her 
best outing of the season. She struck out four and did 
not walk any. She also had a great day at the plate as 
she racked up three hits in three tries. She scored two 
runs, and had one RBI. Beth Tuttle, Angel, and 
Tomkiewicz all had two hits for the Wolves, and Angel 
batted in two. 

The Wolves play Brandon this week, which will 
give them a good indication of how good they really 
are. 

The Wolves split a pair of games this week, rais
ing their record to 4-3 overall and 3-2 in league play. 

On May 1, the Wolves defeated Rochester 12-10 
in a very tough match. The Wolves offense showed up, 
as they pounded out 11 hits and three home runs. Erick 
Jenks, Bryan Herzog and Phil Johnston did most ofthe 
damage for Clarkston. Jenks had two hits, a double, a 
home run and two RBIs. Herzog had three hits, a home 
run and two RBIs, and Johnston had a three-run homer. 
Nick Upchurch and Spencer Hynes both had two hits 
and two RBIs, and Jeff Drolshagen had one hit. Jared 
Thomas did the pitching for Clarkston, allowing seven 
runs on seven hits in six innings, while striking out eight 
and walking six. 

On May 3, the Wolves were mercied by the High
landers from Rochester Adams in six innings, 12-2. 
Jenks and Ryan Dudek were the pitchers for the Wolves, 
and both had their troubles. The team also was unable 
to produce many runs. Herzog had two hits including a 
double, and Nick Giroux, Johnston, Mike Little and Jeff 
Oliver all had one hit. 

"We have given up a lot of walks in the past three 
games, and that has hurt us," said Coach Jerry Ostrom. 

Freshman Baseball 
The Wolves are 4-2 in their first six games ofthe 

season. The wins came against Waterford Mott 11-); 
Waterford Kettering 11-1; Holly) 0-1 and Lake Orion 
1-0. In the Lake Orion game, Jake Noel pitched a gem, 
allowing only four hits, and getting the shutout. 

The team's losses came to Holly 5-2, and this 
week, they were defeated by Rochester Adams ) 2-2. 

Against Adams, the Wolves played well to start, 
trailing only 4-2 in the fourth. They came apart in the 
fifth, though, giving up eight runs, including a 300-foot 
homer. Tim Loveless and Jason Brosofske led the 
Wolvesatthe plate. . 

"We are playing well so far," said Coach Rod Hool. 

Freshman Softball 
Due to inclemen~ weather, the Wolves managed. 

to play only one game this past ~eek. They fell to the 

"We Take You 
Anywhere!" 

Jessica Moore and Meghan Hodges did the work 
on the mound for Clarkston. Daisy Mauti led the Wolves 
from the plate with four hits. Laura Richardson had 
two hits, and Ingrid Zimmerman, Ashley Perna, and 
Jenny Alexander all had one hit. Richardson stole four 
bases, and Perna, Zimmerman and Mauti each stole 
two. 

"We are starting to play beter as a team now," 
said Coach Jody Viv.iano. "Hopefully, now we'll start 
to get some wins." 

The Wolves are now 2-4 overall. They play five 
games in three days this week, against Holly, Roches
ter Adams and Waterford Kettering. 

Girls hoops camps set 
Clarkston girls hoopsters need to leave 

July 22-26 open this summer. 
Those are the dates Clarkston varsity girls .. 

basketball coach Larry Mahrle will hold. ca~ps 
for girls in grades 5-12. . 

Girls in grades 5-8 will go from 4-6 p.m. 
each day, while girls in grades 9-12 will go from 
6-9 p.m .. Registration cost for the high 'school 
level girls .is $85, while cost for the younger 
group is $50. 

The camps will be held at Clarkston High 
School and forms must be filled out by June 10. 
Participants will receive a T-shirt. 

Other camp directors will be Jeff Tungate, 
assistant men's basketball coach at Michigan 
Christian College, which finished second in the 
nation at the NAIA level, and Phil Dawson, 
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes varsity boys 
basketball coach and former assistant at MCC 
and for Oakland University's womens basket
ball team. 

For more information call the CHS athletic 
department at 625-0906. 

Hardware TAKE A LOOK AT THESE AIR FARESII Depending upon the destination, 
travel completion dates and deadlines for ticketing vary greatly! With 
most markets, travel is restricted to Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. A 
Saturday Night Stay is required for all of the fare war prices. , . please 
call right away as seats are very limitedlll 

Has Some Good News For You 
And Your Home! 

To NEW ORLEANS from Detroit 1118.00 - from FlinU200.oo 
To CHARLOTTE from Detroit 1215.00 - from Flint $221.00 

To BOSTON from Detroit 1138.00 - from Flint $195.00 
To NEW YORK from DetroitS178.00- from $197.00 

To BALTIMORE from Detroit 1191.00 - from Flint $191.00 
To MEMPHIS from Detroit 1196.00 - from Flint $216.00 

To NASHVILLE from Detroit 1158.00 - from Flint 5168.00 
To DALUSIFT. WORTH from Detroit 1256.00 - from Flint $267.00 

To DENVER from Detroit $111.00 - from Flint 5321.00 
To PHOENIX from Detroit $326.00 - from Flint IJl6.00 

To US VEGAS from Detroit $118.00 - from Flint $378.00 
To SAN DIEGO from Detroit $376.00 - from Flint IJ58.00 , 

To LOS ANGELES from Detroit 1278.00 - from Flint 5365.00 . 
To ONTARIO from Detroit IJ28.00 - from Flint $365.00 

To SANTA ANA/ORANGE COUNTY from Detroit $425.00 - from Flint IJ71.00 
To SAN FRANCISCO from Detroit 1298.00 - from Flint $377.00 

To HONOLULU from Detroit 1544.00 - from Fl:&:. $64. 2.00 
To ANCHORAGE from Detroit $494.00 - from Fl' \ U88.00 

- IMPORTANT NOTICE·" . 
Airport and international tuM. mll,1l1J111l)' _ well _ black-out date. and other travel natrictiona. For 
euct "total" rue.. pl_ leel ~ to calIon,! of our pror.-ional travel ...,t11 M alway8, farelllIft! naf. 
lIlarantMd until the _t ticketa 11ft! pnnted. 

TRAVEL 

10751 s~Parlc 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

81 0-695-5220 8~=:.1-800-611·5564 
. ~~.:~~~:~,~' ,:;~\ . ." ~ ~1 .. :: .• ', ..... \/.~.~~~.,." 

. '. <i 

~ .. 
t de -" .. -~ ...... 

• Complete Do-It-Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Install Water Heaters, 
Toilets and Sinks 

On Site Window and Screen 
Repairs 

Electrical Work 

And More ... Call' Today 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
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BUSINESS· REVI~W 
Reader .'\ds In lhis Section Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc. ©1996 All RIghts Reserved. 

{fyou would like yOllr business featured in the nexT ediliol/ 
of the Bilsiness Review, phone toll-free J-800-6(}Y-RO /7. 
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Bill's }\uto Supply Serving The Area For 21 Years 
If you're in the market for auto parts, you have [WO choices. You can go to a new auto parts bouse 

and spend a small fort une, or visit the friendly people at Bill's Auto S~pply, wher!.' they have one of 

the area's largest selections of quahtv used and rebuilt auto parts at pnces surr to please. 

With the price of auto parts a~ high as they are today, the average person CanI.lOt ~ord to keep 

his car in the best of repair, unless he is a wise owner and saves his money by selectmg hiS parts from 

Bill's Auto Supply, located in Waterford at 2425 Williams Drive, phone 858-7586. From starters and 

alternators to both standard and automatic transmissions, these people can supply you With practi

cally any partJou may need. If your car has been in an accident, they may have just the right fender, 

bumper, hoo Ui Joer at a iJaCllOll of d)e price that you would pay for a new replacement. . 

The perSOIlJ Ie! at BilI\ Auto Supply are experts in their field and can help you select Just the 

right part to tit any particular project. They pay top doUar for used and wrecked car~, and then ~I~as· 

semble them to give you the best buys arl~'Where. You're sure to save money wtwn you pay a "151t ({, 

Bill's Auto Supply. alld vou'lJ br ~ur(' of i\ square deal every time. 

Robert F. White. Attorney & Counselor 
Financial difficulties preSfnt Ili\mtul and distressing problems that everyone would like to 

avoid. However, when the situation arises where legal sefVIces wl)uld he adv1sable, WI' want to bf' 

sure that the attorney has the expenence to handle our situation effectively 
Robert F. White, Attorney & Counselor, located in Waterford at 2636 DIXie l-lighway, phonr 

674-4320, can provide profrssional, personal services to help you resolve your financial difficulties 

whether they be business or personal. This attorney will carefully consider all aspects of your partic

ular case, answer your questions clearly, and fully explain your property rights. In many cases, you 

may be able to preyent foreclosures and reposses.sions and reorganize your af!rurs to provide a digni

fied way of repaymg your debts. Robert F. White can put an end to creditor harassment. wagp 

garnishment and lawsuits, and help you takr steps towards a fresh financial start. 

If you or your business are facing financial distress. you should know your legal rights. This 

attorney also handles a wide range of cases including personal injury, domestic relations, wills and 

estates, criminal litigations as well as n~al estate. Call Robert F. White, Attorney & Counselor at 

674-4320 for a free consultation. Through the proper channels and with assistance by this profes

sional knowledgeable in specific cases, your financial future may appear less bleak. 

Betty Jean's Hair Salon Betty Blachura, Owner 
Creative and contemporary hairstyling for men and women is available in this area at Betty 

Jean's Hair Salon, located in Pontiac at 50 East Walton Boulevard, phone 332-6855. With as many 

shops as there are in this area, why choose this shop? The answer to that question is simple. The 

styhsts here have had many years of experience and professional training, and are well able to 

discuss with you a hair style to suit you best. They can style your hair according to your desires 

or they can suggest to you, based on professional know how, a style best suited to the contour of 

yourfaee. 
They specialize in all phases of hair care, including styling. conditioning, perms, coloring and 

cutting. They can offer many helpful suggestions on maintaining your hairstyle as well as general tips 

for healthy hair. The staff, including Sue Howard, Paula Woloszyk. Unda Nellenbach, Barb FeUmy, 

Martha Stowers, Debra Molloy and Manicurist Kim Murphy, realizes that a satisfied customer is one 

that will continue to come back. The skilled stylists here see to it that before you leave their shop, 

your individual hairstyle is most distinct and appealing. 
You owe it to yourself to look your best, so be sure to call Betty Jean's Hair Salon today. The 

knowledgeable hairstylists here will make believers out of you. Bring this reader ad in with you and 

receive $5.00 off your next pernl. 

Evola Music Center 
Serving The Waterford Area For Over 20 Years 

Evola Music Center, located in Waterford at 4977 Dixie HighWay, phone 674-0433, has come to 

be considered musical headquarters for this area They feature high quality, name brand musical 

instruments of every variety. . 
It is very difficult to select a musical instrument and be assured of getting full value for your 

money. The experienced professionals at Evola Musie Center can expertly guide you in the selection 

of just the right instrument for you. They carry a full line of guitars, amplifiers, keyboards, pianos, PA 

systems. drums, band instruments and a complete line of music software in price ranges to suit any 

budget They also have good. reconditionEl!i used instrwnents for sale as well as a complete line of 

instruction books, sheet mUSK and supplies. They offer music lessons, repair service, instrument 

rentals and have a full-time guitar repair specialist available for your convenience. Discounts are 

available on all instruments. 
Remember, for the finest in name brand musical instruments, always in stock and always at the 

best price, visit Evola Music Center, Their reputation is your guarantee of satisfaction. Manager Paul 

Cusumano thanks tile mally clts{Omers wllo III lite contributed to tile success of Evola MllSic Center 

and he loolcs fonvard to serllillg t!zem in the [utllre. 

Wmners Circle 
Professional Auto Service, Inc. 
~chaelbmrnnen,~er 

No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or other, we must 

all drive our car in to be serviced, In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced profes

sionals at Wmners Circle Professional Auto Service, located in Pontiac at 567 East Walton Boulevard, 

phone 373-1430. Their reputation is backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied 

customers. 
Wmners Circle Professional Auto Service features complete repairing on all makes of cars and 

trucks. They have become knoWI1·asa complete, full-service auto repair center. The technicians here 

have had years of experience in the automotive repair field and use only the latest factory-approved 

techni9ues. Anything from a tune-up ~r a brak~ job to a comelete overhaul will be .capably handled 

bv therr knowledgeable staff. With mel; expertise and todays technology, they will De able to add 

years to the life of your car. 
Today's automobile is a major investment Protect your investment by making sure only 

well-qualified people are entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and service, take 

yow car in to the pro~ ar Wmners Circle Professional Auto Service. You'U be glad you did' 

.. 

Clark Truck Repair, Inc. 
Truck fleet owners in this area know that wen maintained trucks are essenlial so that delays due 

to repair stopS are not a problem. The people at Clark Truck RepaU:' located in Sprin10eld Townshil~ 

at 10525 Enterprise Drive, phone 625-3814, realize that your truck IS one of the most unportant at1l1 

expensive LOols you own. Modern [niCks an' built to last, but that doesn't mean that penod: 

servicing should be forgotten or ignored. . . . 

Clark Truck Repair specializes in preventive maintenatlCe and aU types of repmrs and sef\'llt 

for·truck fleet owners. They keep a large inventory of parts in stock in order to serve you quickly and 

economical. IV Their experienced mechanics can keep your investment in top running condition ane.! 

can adVise you on Important maintenance plocedures that wiU heIr prevuntt:ostly .... I" 

They believ~ 111 personal. service and they are fully ~sured for your proteclion. 
For expert prevenllve mamtenance and repmr serVices, truck fleet owners can confidenth 

depend on Clark Truck Repair. Their prompt, reliable work is your aSSllrat1re of ~atisfaction. 

Neen's Cleaners & Tailoring 
Serving The Area Since 1988 

Today, clothing costs more than ever before, but even the most expensive clothing won't look 

its best without proper care. However. by having your clothes professionallv dry cleaned at Neen\ 

Cleaners & Tailoring, they'll not only last longer, they'll look and feel bettp.r 
Neen's Cleaners & Tailoring, located in Clarkston at 6 North Main ~trpel. phone 625-1212 

offers a first-rate dry cleaning service to the people of this area. Whether i(s a ~Uil, coat. dress. pair III . 

slacb or sweater, their trained operators using the mOSl modern dry cleaning techniques will give ... 

yuw dothe~ that extra speCIal look. Your tinest shirts, gowns and mOSl delicate garments deservr 

their careful anention. In addition, they feature an expert alterallon ~ervlce for both men anl.~ 

wumen. hum hem~ in sk.irt~ or slack." to repairs of small tears or seam work. their experil'nced lailol 

wi!} make durable yet incon~plcuoU~ alleration~. 
Fnr your convenience, Neen's Cleaners & Tailoring I~ open MondJ\ thmugh Saturday Stop i: 

soon and g1ve YOllr clothing the kind of caf(' thai will make illook great :1:1[! la<;t fur vear', to conl!" 

Breakfast Club Cafe 
It seems as though there are cafes of every size, price range and spe~iaJty in each ~ommunit) 

To be exceptional and to stand out from all till' rest it m~st hav~ s~meth\I1g really Special gomg 101 

it. Breakfast Club Cafe has simply the best food and sefVIce which IS served m a relaxed, warm anc: 

cleatl, prestigious family atmosph~re . .., 
The owner of this fine establishment pampers hiS patrons With TLC and exceptIOnal gourmet 

cuisine. The menu is more than complete, ~om h?mema?e pastas and special homemade Sf?agl~et~: 

sauces to gourmet specialties and tantahzmg d~y specIals sur~ to please even the ~OSl discnml 

nating tastes. You can always count on hardy p00Jo~s, modest pnces and mouthwatenng homestyl.e 

food when you dine at Breakfast Club Cafe. Therr pnces are so reasonable, you can well afford to VlSI t 

them often. If you're planning a party, business meeting or an outing, Breakfast Club Cafe features 

a full catering service. Private parties for weddings, anniversaries and all types of functions are 

admirably catered. Inquire about their banquet facilities the next time you stop in. You haven't tasted 

. the finest cooking in this area until you've eaten at Breakfast Club Cafe. 
They are located in Waterford Township at 4348 Dixie Highway, phonr 673-4887. Stop in today 

at Breakfast Club Cafe. You11 be glad you did! 

Philip E Greco Title Company 
Buying a home is an important purchase. Once the deeds and mortgage documents are signed, 

the property is yours, so you think. but it may not be. Chances are, ~u are the owner, but a sure title 

is not having a deed in hand. A deed alone will not cancel prior rights" qthers may have to your 

property-rights and claims you Would never expect to exist. 
When a title poli~ is issued by Philip F. Greco TIde Company, you can rest assured that your 

property is protected by the policy subject only to its term. If a flaw in the title is discovered, 

Philip F. Greco Tide Company will defend the title as issued, at its own expense, and will correct 

or clear the title. 
A low, one-time premium covers the entire cost for as long as ownership remains in your name. 

Protection of your property rests on the financial stability, professional integrity and responsible 

management of the title insurance company. So, select your title insurance as carefully as you would 

any other insurance. Protect yourself against loss due to title defects. Insist on an owner's title insur

ance policy from Philip F. Greco TIde Company, located in 'Pontiac at 185 Elizabeth Lake Road. 

Phone (810) 333·3090 for additional information today. 

The Kroger Co~ 
Mary Porcasi, Floral Manager • "World's Largest Florist" 

There are all types of roft selections available for all types of occasions, but nothing quite 

expresses yow,: feelings as well as a gift of flowers. The professional staff at The Kroger Co., located m 

Clarkston at 6625 Dixie Highway, phone 620-8700, can offer helpful suggestions enabling you to 

please that special someone. Artistic arrangements are attractively designed for weddings, birthday~ 

and anniversaries as well as all holidays. In addition, they can provide a suitable selection for a 

hospital patient or for a funeral. 
The Kroger Co. welcomes commercial accounts and for your convenience major credit card~ 

are accepted. In addition to their creative fresh floral arrangements, corsages, green and blooming 

plants, silk or dried flowers, gift baskets and other distinctive gift items are available. 

At The Kroger Co., flowers are their business, but love may be their service. So for any occasion 

or just to brighten the day of someone special, don't just send flowers. Send the finest! Contact The 

Kroger Co. today and make this fine firm your floral connection. Don't forget Mother's Day on Mav 

12th-tell her how much you appreciate her with a gift of flowers from The Kroger Co. 

Modified Roofing Richard A. Maybee, Owner 
A good roof is an all important factor in the protection of your building investment, and a 

company well-known for quality work at competitive prices is Modified Roofing. In Waterford, YOll 

can reach them at 623-1979; in Pontiac at 338-1240; and in Lake Orion at 391-2912. 

o lust about anyone in this area who knows the difference betwee9 a shingle and a roof trus~ 

realizes that for all types of residential, commercial and industrial roofing work, these are the expert' 

to call. With over 20 years of experience, many customers and hUndreds of beautiful. functional 

weather-resistant roofs to their credit, they realize that their fine reputation rides on every project 

they a~cept. A lot of people call themselves roofers, but. can't back l.lp their boasts ~th go?d job, . 

every time. The people at~~ed R~ofing caref\illy esumate every JOb, quote a senSible pnce and .. 

c0l!'plete the work. m a nurumum of n.me. They give personal attention to each and every job, Fref' . 

eStimates ~e, prOV\d~d and they are licensed an.ct fullyinsure.d for your protection. Remember, a 

good roof Isn t,luck. Its the result of durable, quality products and professional workmatlship. 

~ Modified Roofing at 623-19?9, 338-1240 or 391-2912 for all your roofing needs. Their fine 

r~putatlon IS your guarantee of ~ q~allty roof that will last for years to comp.. Richard Maybee thanks 

his many customers for contrlbutmg to the success of Modified Roo I': ,;.... Id looks forward to 

serving them, their families and friends in the future. l' 
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Walters Financial Group 
Dennis C. Walters, CLU, ChFC, IlC, Owner 

The larg~ variety ~d number of financial opti~ns ayailable tod~y makes planning tor a secure 
future confusm~ and diffi~ult. For most of us, working With a financial planning consultant such as 

. Walters FmanClal Gro~p IS the best way to ensure a financially secure future. They are located in 
Independence T~ship at 6300 Sashabaw Road, Suite B, phone (810) 620-0707. 

, As a professlOn~ ch~ered financial.consultant, Dennis C. Walters will sit down with you and 
reVIew your current sl~ation, figure o~t With you where you<llike to be financially in the future, and 
develop a pl<lIl: that will help you achieve your financial goals. His financial need analysis will give 
you every detail about wh~t kin~ ~f fin~Clal resources you and your family will need for the future. 
~alters Fmancial ~~p IS fru:nIDar WI~ the ran~e of options available to the consumer today
mvestment opporttu:nttes, saVIngs, pensIOn and msurance plans-and knows which would serve 

, both your needs and the needs of your family the best 
Es~ate planning, insurance planning and risk mariagement are the specialties of Walters 

Fmanclal Group. They can work with you in implementing your plans as well as in making them. 
Call (810) 620-0707 for your free consultation. He offers experience. expertise and commitment to 
your financial security. 

Clarkston Printing & Advertising 
Roger Ackennan, Owner 

For fast, quality prin~g and more, stop by Clarkston Printing & Advertising. located in 
Clarkston at 5926 South Mam Street, phone 625-6016. They are known as the "busmess pooters," 
an.d f~r very g~od reaso~. These printing pro's specialize in all phases of graphic design, typesetting, 
pnntmg, cop~ and bmdery. No matter what your next project entails, they can handle the job 
from start to finish. 

Some of their fine serVIces include multi-colormg as well as collating, folding and hole 
punchmg. Letterhead, envelopes, business cards, forms, mailers and brochures are no problem for 
these profe~ionals. ~cal ~usine~ses will be glad to know that Clarkston Printing & Advertising 
offers fast pick-up serVIce-Just one of the ways they show their appreciation for your business. 

Clar~ton Printing ~ Adve~ has a reputation that is second to none. All of their employees 
know the Importance of your proJect, no matter how large or small. Experienced prInters, knowl
edgeable staff, competitive prices and expert advice all contribute to their success. Stop by today or 
call Clarkston Printing & Advertising for a free estimate. Once vou try Clarkston Printing & 
Advertising you'll agree, when it comes to printing, only the best wili do! 

Hartman's Roofing & Siding 
Matt Hartman, Owner 

Beautify and insulate your home while increasing its value with maintenance-free siding and 
durable rooflngfrom Hartman's Roofing & Siding,located in Pontiac, phone 335-3637. 

Low-maintenance aluminum or vinyl siding rejuvenates an older home, adds to its vd.iue. and 
gives it lasting beauty to be proud of. The superior workmanship arId the national brand name siding 
carried by this company are. guaranteed to satisfy your needs. All products are professionally 
installed by their own experienced workmen arId estimates are gladly given. 

This firm can also be relied upon for all of your roofing or re-roofing needs. A good roof 
enhances the value of your property, and if you ever want to sell, you'll find that an attractive, durable 
roof will make your home or business more attractive to prospective buyers. Hartman's Roofing & 
Siding's employees thoroughly understand roofing work and are careful to see that all roofing is 
correctly installed. If you are interested in beautifying your home, remember Hartman's Roofing & 
Siding. Their reputation is your guararltee of a job well done. Remember, a good roof isn't luck. It is 
the result of durable, quality products, accurate bids and experienced professionalism. So when you 
have roofing worries in your home or business, contact Hartman's Roofing & Siding, because their 
excellent reputation is your assurance of a quality roof that will last for years to come. 

Pager one Sal Kesto, Owner 
More and more businesses are finding that beepers improve their productivity, service, 

communications-and ultimately their bottom line. Pagerone has provided fast and reliable service 
to the area for many years. 

Pagerone allows you to be reached anywhere in the region, state or nation. Response time to a 
call is immediate and prices are surprisingly low with quantity discounts available. With Pagerone, 
you gel new digital display beepers with silent vibration alert. In addition, new alphanumeriC 
beepers offer the customer the advantage of receiving a text message rather than simply a numeric 
message. The customer chooses whether to rent or buy the beeper. Their voice mail service is excel
lent and cost effective. Pagerone also keeps up with the growing demands of your business with 
cellular ~ones. Their state-of-the-art cellular systems feature technical service arId support, and are 
backed warranty. They also feature no deposit and no credit check or long-term contracts on 
cellular p ones for those who have never established credit Pagers and cellular phones are an excel
lent idea for families that may need to get in touch with each other. Whether you're at a ball game, 
prom, at the mall or movies, you will never be further than a phone call or page away. 

Pagerone gives 24-hour service, seven days a week. Pagerone's prices, coverage area, response 
time and service are outstan. ding. They are conveniently located in Sylvan Lake at 2360 Orchard Lake 
Road, Suite 108, and may be reached by calling 681-8300, 681-1800 or FAX. 681-2055. 

Clarkston Brandon Credit Union , 
Serving The Comnumity Since 1957 

Clarkston Brandon Credit Union is a not-for-profit financial organization that is owned by its 
members, and operated by a professional staff un~er ~e guidll!lce of a member-elected .b~ard of 
directors. Their purpose is to encourage system~tlc saVl!l~s which earn abo~e-average diVidends, 
provide a source for low-interest 10arIS, and proVIde additiOnal finanCIal serVIces as needed by the 
membership. '. . 

Credit union membership is open to all employees, retIrees and members of the many public 
and private companies and organizations within Clarksto,n Brandon C~t ~nion's charte~~ field 
of membership. As a m~mber, you share in the ownership oi the credit lfIllon, Once you Jom ti?e 
credit union, you may remain a member for lIfe, regardless of where yo~ liv~ or work. MeI?bership 

. . i<; also open to any and ali relatives of their primary members. The credit umon offers? Wide rang/' 
of services including regular savings accounts, checking accounts, lRAs, loans, credl! cards, and 
ATM servi~e. Your funds are safe and secure because arcounts are insured to $100.000.00 by the 
National Credit Union Administration, an agen<:y' of the federal guvernment. 

To find out more about Clarkston Brandon Crerut Union's financial services or to see if you are 
etgihlr to join the ned:t ,miD'l, s!mply call them at 625-2923 or vi~it them if' Clarkston at 8055 
Ortonville and in Ortonville at 4 South Street, phone 627-9944. 

" 
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JO:~o!!~~~ w~~r~~ SP;Ciru someone is orten d ,.~ difficult and 
time-consuming task. but not ar Io's Hallmark, located at 362 North Telegrapb Road, in the Oakland 
Point Shopping Center. phone 858-8686. This Gold CrOWI1 store is a delight for shoppers who want 
to fmd the very best of everything under one roof. They feature a truly unique and complete selec
[ion of gift items for the most discriminating individual. 

'o's Hallmark understands that you have only so much time to devote {() ~earchmg for thaI 
perfect gift, so they've done the searching for you. They feature great gifts at exceptional values for all 
of your gift giving needs. Choose fromarI extensive selection of MOIDer's Day cards and gifts, along 
with gift certificates available 10 any denomination. 'o's Hallmark also carries an imaginative variety 
of greeting cards for any occasion. Senior citizen discounts are offered daily . 

lf you can't decide on just the right selection, their courteous, experienced sales associates will 
he more than happy to help you choose the perfect gift for your special someone. Stop in soon and 
make gift shopping for your loved one a breeze with something from Jo's Hallmark. 'Their gifts are 
always a pleasant surprise. Remember your mother on May 12th. Business hours are Monday 
through Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., and Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Sovereign Buildirig, Inc. Colleen Wummel, ~er 
lf you're planning to build a new home, call the contractors at Sovereign BuDding, located in 

Clarkston, phone 620-3727. They will be happy to sit down with you, go over the design require
ments. help customize your home and provide an estimate. All bidding services are at no charge. 

The excellent reputation of Sovereign BuDding has been gained by first quality workmanship 
arId the individualized attention they give to their customers. They are masters who take pride in 
their work and get the job done with cost -effective efficiency. Colleen arId Mary Ellen will work 
closely with you during construction and help advise you on materials and interior finish so your 
new home will reflect your very own personality. These professionals will also work with 
homeowners who give them a budget to work around. They are fully licensed and insured and they 
also offer warranties on all of their custom homes. 

A new home is a life-long investment in most cases, so be sure to choose a qualified contractor 
that you can trust. Call Sovereign BuDding, who has a customer built reputation of excellence, 

Plaza Beauty Supply 
For all your beauty salon and barber eqwpmentsupphes, your tulllme dealer IS Plaza Beauty 

Supply. located in Waterford 'Ibwnship at 5661 Dixie Highway, phone 623-2836. This establishment 
has an outstanding reputation for their supply of top quality equipment and famous name brand 
IJeauty supplies. 

Plaza Beauty Supply offers name brand and quality products that are recognized as bemg some 
of the finest on the market today. Whether it be permanent solutions, shampoos, conditioners, 
coloring or facial products, cosmetics, manicure supplies, cutting scissors, blow dryers. curling irons 
or salon furniture and equipment, you'll find it here and all at discount prices. 

Their experienced sales representatives are always happy to lend advice or help you choose tilt' 
supplies or equipment that are most suitable for your business or salon needs. Discover Plaza 
Beauty Supply soon. Their knowledgeable staff, quality products and unbelievable prices will make 
you one of their many patrons throughout the area. Bring in this reader ad and receive a 10% 
discount on all beauty needs. 

Able 1 Elevator Co. 
Cliff, Owner e. Over 20 Years Of Experience 

Stop climbing those stairs! You don't have to anymore-not if you call Able 1 Elevator Co., 
located in Waterford at 921 Woodingham Avenue, phone 683-6090. This comparIY specializes in all 
types of dumbwaiters and chair lifts, all designed to make your life easier. They want to help you get 
around as easily as possible, and their mobility products and services do just that 

Specializing in products to help the physically impaired, Able ] Elevator Co. has stair lifts for 
straight, curved or spiral stair. cases, home an~ wheelc~air ~fts. With their many ~e~ ?f exp~rien~e 
and mowledge,'they can easily recommend Just the nght lift for you. They specialize m resIdentlal 
and commercial sales and service of all ADA BFLDs (Barrier Free lifting Devices)' and 24-hour 
emergency service is performed for your safety and convenience. 

When you need to select any type of mobility product, seek out the area's professionals. Friendly 
and understanding customer assistarIce, top quality products, and exceptional service make this 
company the one to rely on for all of your needs. Call Able] Elevator Co. today and let them help you 
every step of the way. 

_ Reflections Tanning & Tonirig Dianne Moshier 
A beautiful. tropical island tan can be yours with just a few visits to Reflections Tanning & 

Toning, located in Waterford Township at 4642 West Walton Boulevard, phone 673-0680. Their clearI, 
spacious environment offers relaxation and privacy so you can get the tan you have always wanted. 

Re8ections Tanning & Toning is equipped with state-of-the-art low intensity t~ beds, 
including five Wol/fsystems, two Hex as well as seven toning tables. Their tarming beds will give you 
a glowing, naturaftan with soft, comfortable UVA lighting. They feature pleasant music throughout 
the salon and fans to give you the most enjoyable tanning experience possible. Their experienced 
staff can assess your particular tanning needs and put you on the right track to a perfect tan. Tannint:, 
here eliminates the flaking, burning, and peeling associated with outdoor tanning. To help enhance 
your tan and to give you that deep, dark tropical tan, they carry a full line of skin care products. 

ReOections Thnning & Toning's low prices arId determination to provide full customer satisfac
tion has made them the area's first choice for tanning. Contact ReOections Tanning & Toning at 
673-0680, "where the sUI'l always shines," arId get a gorgeous tan that will last all year long! For your 
convenience, they are open seven days a week. 

Don Foss Of Pontiac 
Serving The Entire Area For 9 Years 

Things have changed in the used car business in recent years-and one of ~ L: big reasons is the 
kind of business operated by Don Foss Of Pontiac, located in Pontiac at 962 Oak!::!'ld Avenue, phone 
332-2140. They believe that the used car buyer is just as importarIt as the new car buyer 

Don Foss Of Pontiac is determined to .~e each customer the finest quality and the best 
possible price. They have earned a large "family' of customers who return because they know that 
integrity, service and assurance of quality go mto every sale. All of their automobiles have been 
carefully checked by a master mechanic to ensure many trouble-free miles for theu new owner~ 
They have built arI enviable reputation for honest business dealings (and offer a warranty on the 
'vehicle in many cases) . 

When you're ih the market for your next car, stop by and look ovel their varied selection. 
Whether you'I;e looking for a small economy model, a mid-size sedan, a 4-wheeJ drive truck, or a 
sports car, you'll find them all ai'Don Foss Of Pontiac. and at prices you're sure to til.,·. No matter 
what type of car or trllck you need, from basic transportation to a personal luxury car, these are the 
people to see. At this time, Manager Steve Rubbins thanks his r~:any customers fDi' cDfltributing to 
their success and looks forward to serving them in the future. 
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Briefly 

Eldon D. Trueman has been 
named vice president, 
Worldwide Commercial 
Development for The Bud~ 
Company Plastics Division, a 
leading supplier of automotive 
composite auto body panels. 
Trueman, of Clarkston, is a 
Oetroit native who joined Budd 
,,·1 1987. He most recently 
served as vice president, sales 
,and marketing. He is a 
graduate of Wayne State 
University with a degree' in 
psychology and is chairman of 
the SMC Automotive Alliance. ' 
50 years on the job 

Frank G. Talbot, MD of 
Qarkston was recently honored 
by the MiChigan State Medical 
,Association for 50 years in the 
profession 

The festivities were held at 
the 131 st session of the MSMS H 
ouse of Delegates at the Ritz 
Carlton Hotel in Dearborn. 
Office moved 

Susan Coleman,MDmoved 
her medical practice nine mooths 
ago but says some patients are 
still having trouble finding her. 
She is now located at 4000 High
land Rd, Waterford near the in
tersection of Dixie lfighway' and 
Highland Rd. Call 683-3062 fot 
more infonnation. 
Humanitarian award . 

Amy Loughman, L TO with 
Oarkston Real Estate Services, 
Inc. has received the Humanitar
ianandCmununity ServiceAwaro 
fum the North Qakland Coonty 
BoaniofRealtors.1be award was 
made in recognition of ootstand
ing cmttibltions and dedicatioo 
to the betterment of the commu
nity. 

Service award 
PbWp O. Duttm of ClaIt

ston, '. financial repraentative 
. wkh Mariner Financial Services 
Inc. in BJocmfield Hills. bas been 
inductcdiDlo the AIlmerica Select 
Imler Qrcle in recognitim of out
standi", client service. 

Duttm provides investment 
counseIingtoindiVidualsandbusi
IX:SseS in Oakland County. 
GRI."warded 

" Mat)' KaverleyofOaItston 
Real Estate Services, Inc. has been 
awarded the Graduate Realtors 
Institute (GRij" designation from 

, the Michigan Association ofk~;ai
tors. The OR! isa nationally tee· 
QgDized professiooaldesignation 
showing Jbe ·recipieDt.has ~, : 
pleted 120hO?Jfs of advanced r· 
estate OOuC,;.I.tion. 

Clarks_on Area Have interesting business 
news, promotions, etc.? 

Call your ad rep or send written 

information to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Kroger aims to please the Clarkston lifestyle 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

In the grocery business, the area is 
known as "Power Alley." 

It's the part of the store where 
customers can see and smell the most 
popular items, including produce, deli 
and bakery, get some gounnet-to-go and 
get out Quickly. 

And it's the pride and joy of Rick 
Onan, manager of the newly expanded 
and remodeled Kroger store on Dixie 
Highway. in Clarlcston. Though a week 
ago it was still Wlderconstruction, Onan 
was excited about how his customers 
would react to the bigger and better area. 

"We've always been one of the 
highest sales per square foot in Michi
gan, "he said. "Our produce department 
never was big enough for our business." 

Now, with a grand opening set for 
today, Onan finds' himself the manager 
of the largest Kroger produce depart
ment in MiChigan. "We'll have more 
variety, more display space than any 
other store," he said. Customers will be 
able to make tbeirselections of ready-to
cook or precooked items, fran sand
wiches to desserts, snacks and bever
ages, pay for them on the spot, and be 
home before the food gets cold. 

That's just one of many service
oriented ideas that will be offered for the 
time-conscious consumer Onan says is 
his biggest customer. 

"Over the past 20 years people's 
time is becoming more pressured and 
more valuable," he said "I think. a lot of 
people want to enjoy other people but 
they don't want to invest a lot of time in 
cooking." 

Onan bases, that notion on his 
store's record. It's tops in Michigan for 
selling steaks and deli, and even sells a 
whole bUCIdoad of lawn chairs every 
summer. 1be store caters to what Onan 

Kroger manager Rick Onan 

calls the lake lifestyle. 
With a great location, a great staff 

and booming sales, the Krogercompany 
decided to invest in remodeling the store 
even though it's only six years old. It's 
bigger, brighter and has more variety 
than the old store, whether you're re
stocking the pantry, plarurlng a baJbe
cue or looking for a video or flowers. 

"It's been such a successful store 
for Kroger ,they fek it was well worth 
makingtheinvestmenthere," Onansaid. 
''Theyfe1tverystronglyaboutthepeopIe 
living in ClaIkstoo and the team we 
have working here." 

Thestorenowemploys 3OOpeople, 
some of wh(lJl have received special 
training, such as a meat wrapper who 
now makes gwnnet take-out items in 
the meat department. including stuffed 
muslmxms and baked potatoes. The 
expanded floral staff can make cor
sages and baskets. Even the meat man
ager, DennlsGIUIlO, loves to sbare reci
pes with customers. 

"He has basically taught me how 
to cook in the last thn:e years. and he's 

very gregarious:' Onan said .. 
Onan said reaction to the store has 

been good, even during cmstruction. 
"Even during our remodeling, while we 
were tearing down walls, our seafood 
department gained sales," he said '~So a 
lot of the new things we've been doing 
have paid off." He expects to keep one 
person employed full-time this summer 
just to make shishkabob. 

All the success, the bright new 
store, are a plume in the 21-year Kroger 
employee's cap. But there's some pres
sure too. 

"When the canpany makes a big 
investment, they're saying we believe in 
yoo," Onan said. "We feel a lot of 
pressure . " . 

''For awhile during construction it 
was a lot of aggravatioo .. but now that 
it's a~y started to take shape, ev
eryooe IS really cranked up about it" 

Store hoUTS will be 6 a.m.-mid
night,Monday-Saturdayand6am.-lO 
pm. SlUIdays. 

Company can give you the pool of your dreams 
BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

It is mid-May, it is spring, tbwgh 
the weather might DOt feel like it And 
that means if yoo 're considering a pool, 
now's the time to get going. 

Dave Butz and his sons, Erik and 
Steve, have fonned a new pOol business 
cal1ed AquaScapes in Springfield Town;. 
ship. Though they're newatit, they are 
in effect carrying on a family tradition; 
Dave 'sfather-in-law ,AltJertAssemany, 
was in the pool businessun1i1 age finally 
forced him to retire a few years ago. 

Dave was in the camputer busi
ness for 25 years befom deciding it was 
time to get out. His SCIl Steve is a cwn 
laude graduate of the University of De
troit School of Architecture, and serves 
as designer for the company. 

"All the relatives are in the pool 
business," Dave said "Lastyearmyson 

, and I decided to restart AI's business 
.. We've spent the winter getting ready ~ 

do a good job for folks." 
Many of the contractors 

AquaScapes . will use were previOUSly , 
used by Assemany and ,his company, 
Riviera Pools. They will' be able to 

Continued on page 128 
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AREA CH··U,RCHESAND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 

Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters. 
Todd von Gunten 

Music - Yvonne Lowe. Susie Jones 

Christian Ed. - Karen' Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 

Charles Mabee. Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

Sports fan!? 

I Bet You 

Didn't Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
Sinvnons 
of the 
Oxford 
Cinemas 

Here's an amazing sports 

story that sounds too good 

to be true - but it is true ... In 

1962. baseball manager 

Alvin Dark was watching one 

of his players, Gaylord Perry. 

in batting practice... Dark. 

looking at Perry's lack of 
power. said, nA man will 

walk on the moon before 

Perry hits a home run in the 

big leagues ..... Then, 7 years 

later, on July 20. 1969. Neal 

Armstrong became the first 

man to walk on the moon, 

and - incredibly· on that very 

day, Perry hit his first major 

league home run. in a game 

in San Franciscol 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 

5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7 :30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

• TUESDAYS: Singles Tournament 
Sign Up begins 6:30 p.m. 

$30 per person 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 

Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 

Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 

Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut. Rochester 656-8219 

A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 1 0:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston. Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-P200 
Dr. JamesG. Keough. Jr. Minister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times •. 

Bring Your Best Game & Put Your Skills To The Test 

Top 5 Finishes Win % of Prize Money! 

ALSO TUESDAY MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE 7 P.M. 

';'WEDNESDAY: Adult - Youth - 7:00p.m. 

(One adult & One youth = Team) 

• THURSDAY; Men's Duo League & Women's Trio League 
Both beginning at 7:00 p.m. 

• FRIDAY: Rock~N-Bowl!* 
7 p.m -10 p.m., reserved for 11-14 year olds 

10 p.m-1 a.m. All Ages 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Intersection 1-75 

625·2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 

Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 

Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445. Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers. Pastor 
Jeff Pederson. Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen. Pastor 
Mike McArthur. Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

• SATURDAY Rock-N-Bowl!* 
7 p.m.-10 p.m., reserved for 15-18 year olds 

10 p.m.-' a.m., Moonlight Doubles 

SPRING/SOMMER 

3 gam-es, 9 pin no tap, all ages 

VISIT OUR ARCADE & POOL TABLES 

OPEN DURING ROCK·N·BOWL 

HOORS 
Starting May 14, 1996 

Tuesday - Saturday 
~.....-6:00 p.m. - C 

Here's the unusual story of 

a man who came WITHIN 

SECONDS of fulfilling a dream 

of playing in a big league base

ball game - but then had the 

chance taken away ... In 1971 , 

pitcher Larry Yount was sent 

to the mound by Houston to 
pitch in his first game ... While 

warming up. he injured his arm. 

marking the end of his major 

league career. in which he 

never threw an official pitch. 

GRAB YOUR GRASS SKIRT 

Ever wonder why gold is 

called "golf"7... Although 

golf was developed in Scot

land, it was the Dutch who 
gave the sport its ·name ... 

The word "golf" is a Dutch 

word meaning to hit a ball. 

I bet you didn't know ... 

Oxford Cine_ has three 

auditoriums. showing first 

run movies and Tuesdays 

are Bargain D~ysl 

~ 
It's A 

HAWAIIAN LUAU! 

Saturday, June 1 
8:00 p.m. 

NO COVER • DRINK SPECIALS •. FOOD 
Prizes given for best dressed & 

Umbo Contest! 
Everyone Gets "lei'd" at the door! 

(free leis for all, what did you think we meant?) 

, NOTICE: 
Country Line Dancing moved to TUESDAY NIGHTS 

Soft Tip Dart League moved to THURSDAY NIGHTS. 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
7:00.9:00 P.M. 

Reserve your spot at the 
NORTH END BAR - ~vailable for 

• Private and Corporal-Et.Parties 

• Birthdays • Anniversaries • Meetings 

(3~4~ 
"OXFORD'S SOCIALlllNG PLACE" 

. 879 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

Call for ALL. League Information, prices, details. 

628·2851 
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• Quality Work 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683·0904 

CLARKSTON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
SealcoatftaO 

Flllly'"",red 
810-620-6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVIN<i 

SPECIALISTS 
810/ 674-2352 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking Lots 
.• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 81 0-693-8842 

A .......... Paving Inc. 
DrIvewaya • Parking LoIS' Resurfacing 

RESJDENTlAUCOMMERCIAl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81 627-2912 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

CHRISTIANS 
WANTED 

Hundreds are calling each 
month seeking ·Christians 

to do business with. 

Audio Christian 
Tele-O-Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

253-9999 x4121 

fREE ESTIMATES •• , 
Famlill Owned/Operated "->' 
Oxford Carpet 

Cleantna Co. 
Upholstery' Power Washing 

Residential' Commercial 
969·0288 or 628·7205 

NOW ACCEPTING DISCOVE CAR 

A&8 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 

,
. 2 Rms.' $35 + Free lIall 

3 Rms. $50 + Free lIall 
Couch/LovesfollCh"ir $65 

810/620·9320 

John Crawford 
Construction 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

J 5 years ill Busilless 
Licellsed alld Ilisured 

. Free Estimates 

810-627 -9554 
810-673-0441 

DECKS, 
DESIGNED &.. BUILT 

All Phases of Carpentty 
Roofs • Siding. Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
15 years experience 
(810) 625-5491 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free EstImates 

RON 68 t -5830 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A.-

27 )'II. t!l<pOrienae • AD rorm. d tax returns 

Electronic Filing. Bookkeeping. 
Consultations 

606 Tonvlew Dr •• Oxford 

By appointment 969-0510 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

MAIDS OF 
MICmGAN, INC. 

.~ If . ~. f." " 

Honest, Reliable, Experienced 
You /ve tried the rest, 

now try the best! 
Immediate Crews Available 

Call Jeanelle 

625-6430 
Bonded • Insured 

'1/-eu. '11~ ~ SeJf~ 
Re"i,jentJal & Comm~rcial 

• Office. Carpel. Window 
• House. Mal Service fiIIj_8'=-• Chri~ Lamoreaux 

810·634·1487 
502·2189 BEEPER 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 

810-627-3209 
Please Leave Messsge 

· BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASa.Iems • GARAGfS • DRIVEWAYS 

• PATIOS. SID£WAl.KS. TEA/NIl/IS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNoWPlOWING 

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAl. 
Fuu Y INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

J&J 
CONCRETE COl'lTRACTOR 

All phases concrete work 
• Flat Work & 1'I'ench 

Footing 
• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• Machine Pits 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

---_ii�_iiiiiiiiii. (810) 673·4746 

SC01THENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

LetOur References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 810/394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodeling 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

Ucensed Insured 

Norman's 
Construction Co. 
Additions· Garages & Decks 

Major Remodeling 
1-810-634-5907 

BASEMENTS • BATHS 
KITCHENS • DECKS 
GARAGES • ROOFS 

LICENSED. INSURED 

810/623·2803 
(:hes~peake Ilomes Inc. 

BOOKKEEPING • SPREAD SHEETS 

TVPINy • WORD PROCESSING, ETC • 

Without the o~'er"(!ad costs 

Call 
B&M Data Services 

810-969-0483 

It ASSOCIATES 
. (810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESSING <0- REsUMES 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

MAss MAILINGS <0- NOTARY 
Over 20 year. ""'parlence 

Pickup & Delivery 

. COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
• Custom Cedar Decks 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpenlry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4855 Cecelia Ann. CI.rblon, MI 48346 

810·674'1013 

Chris Bennig 
Construction' 

'Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

MR. CLEAN 
Power Washing 

Decks up to 500 sq. ft 
Cleaned $99.00 

Penofin Sealing $175.00 
Randy. 81.0/ 62S'SZS4 

DECK BOYS 
DECK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 
Call Matt 625-6785 

Drywall Specialist 
Hang • Finish • Repair 
carpentry • Electrical 

Quality You Can Rely On 
(810)628-4610 

20 VB. &per.net • Fr .. EstimatlS 

Quality & 
Dependability 

Licensed & Insured 
Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810·620·1507 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

ResIdential or Commercial 

391·0500 

5781 ISelvirIi O • .rilnd Countyl 

ml-rttlrtd Excavating 
Contractor now doing small jobs 

MachIn. & Truck 
for l1li M».t Df jobs 

30 pal'lnplrllnc:e 
No inOVltiml charged 

FREE ESTIIIA1EI 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick·up & Delivery 
We buy ()Id tUlhll\Jre (Circa 20s • 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & 

L&D Refinishing & Repair 
Repair & Refinish Furniture 

of Days Gone By 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674·2061 

Senior Rates 
CommerdaJ &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Re~ycllng Containers 

625-5470 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. '~' 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 

Auto. Commercial·. Home 
Mirrors. Shower Doors 

If we can't fix It. It ain't broke! 
CARPENTRY, POWER WASHING, 

PAINTING, ELECTRIC 
PlastedDI)'Wail Repair, Remodeling. etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES INSTANT SERVICE 

391-0642 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 
AND REPAIR 
• ALL ASPECTS
LICENSED· INSURED 
810/ 623-2803 

• Topsoil • Gravel 
• Wood Chips • Fill Sand 
• Shredded • Driveway 

Bark Malerial 
Any Earthly Material 

We encourage you 
to compare our prices. 

627 ·2332 e452· 7769 
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-........._PERVISION 

ONSTRUCTION 
Over 20 Years Experience 

• Additions • Porches 
• Baths • Kitchens 

• Siding, • Decks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
LICENSED· INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Servicing All Areas 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUI! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES '~NDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 8.m. to 9 p.m. 
Licensed and Insursd 

'OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS - BATHS • ADDITIONS 

DECKS - REC ROOMS 
ROOFING - SIDING 

All phases of construction, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915-9009 

BASEMENTS • BATHS 
KITCHENS • DECKS 
GARAGES • ROOFS 

LICENSED. INSURED 

810/ 623-2803 
Chesapeake Homes Inc. 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE - REPAIRS 

LICENSED 
(810) 674-9157 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

Clarkston 
Kitchen er Bath 

Clblnetry, Fumllure, Miliwork 
5924S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
8101 625~1,186 

• BRICK PAVING 
• BOULDER & RETAINING WALLS 

, • FREEESTIMATES 

&0 
800/71 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
Commercial & Residential 

Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 

(810J 394-0141 

Hicks and Associates 

kl Lawn Care & 
Bed Work 

• Free Estimates! 
Mike Hicks 
John Hicks 
810/627-4196 

445 Barron 
Ortonville 
MI48462 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

•
: :J~~ 

.1 ~'" CUT 
'. G -,. G lawn Maintenance 

let me do all the world Free Eslinates 
A-1 Rates! 810/634·9558 

a~" 
•• DAVE CARR 

LAn CARE (810) B7 .... B993 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

n FULLY INSURED 
0.. I, RESIDENTIAL 
.... ~ CO~,MERCIAL 

,.!:I .. 0" Help Us. 
.•• "1' ' WhIle weHelp Your' 

810/975-0738 

~ \\LA1I LAWN C4NI 
Landscaping 

~• Lawn M"intenance 
• Sprln8 & Fall Clean Ups 
• Fully tnsured 
Phone: 8101634-6116 

"Unique Design" &. 
"installation Ofl 

• New and Re-Landscaplng . 
• Retaining Walls and Steps 
• Brick Pavers 
• Installation of: IIower beds, 

mulch, rock. etc. 
Cal Today!. We Do It ADI 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• lawn Maintenance 

625·8844 

lawn Maintenance 
Bm Rates • Quality Work 

for rstlmate call Jalon 
810/ ~3b·1145 

WESTWOOD 
lAWNS 

Lawn Maintel/ance 
Spring & Fall Cleanups 
Free Estimates· Insured 

Brian Dolinshck 810/627-4385 

r~ - GATOR CUT ~ 
~LAWN SERVICES I 
f COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

I 5PRII/G & FAU CLEAN·Up I 
SNOW PLOWING 

I' 810/ 623-0270 TELzPHON' I 
810/ 335-7487 PAGER 

I!!.fJI1'K)N COUPON, REa~OO OFF RRST ~ 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

AND REPAIR 
Brick, Block & Stone 

810·627·4736·Rick 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY IREPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· ALL TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEMENT WORK 
Available for New Work· Insured 

666-9124 

RESIDENTIAl COMMERCIAl 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-4S9-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Pc*l1tlg ServIce . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
interior 393·1747 exterior 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

InteriOl & Exterior 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682·&487 Doug 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627·3211 
New Construction 

Repair, Remodeling 
Water Softlmer Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Bills 683-8398 
Decks & Docks (Stain & Seal) 

Mobile & Modular Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

You name We clean it. 

~'"' "AWl 11/~. " Se..I~ 
, 11/"",,-~. e-u.ea 

(KlO) 625-43K1 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ucensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ItOOFlttG 
Specializing 

In 

TEAR OFFS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

FJtEE ESTIMATES 
.810-738-2111 

SERVICING All AREAsl 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
Quality Work 

Aashlng Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

• and Repairs 

SISCO 698·1667 
Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING 8" SIDING 

CQM.MERClAL,i. RESIDENTIAL 
YEARI10UND 

TEAR OFFS. RECOVERS. REPAIR 
INSUREO·FREEESTIMATES 

MATT HARTMAN . 
. 810-335.-3637 

TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

. 'U._E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Ookland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
tl91-0tl10 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

fnstalleli and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contraclor 

Bulldozing 
Bondeli & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

.·;"/:~:~W-R~l.~~1'J 
Spec}alty Painting 
Faux Finishes & CUstom Artwork 

Handpalnted vlneworks. stenciling. 
rag rolling, sponge. marl>leizing. 

teaklrlfl. verdi. etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES' COLOR· CONSULT 

810·391·0642 

ORiON ElECTRONics 
TYNCR Repair • Sales 

Big Screens 
Fret Est/matts 

24 w. Shadbolt. lake Orion 
(810) 814-8732 
20 ears ex erlenee 

CETOPSOIL 

• T"p 5,,11 (50""", ... ) 
• Pt.,1 UIICI' Sand 
• linch Sand 
• M......, Sand 
• Fill Sand 
• FiU Din 

OtanI 
Slone 

'21M 

& 
E 
X 
C 
A 
V 
A 
T 
I 

'2NS 
'60/40 '6.\ N 

• Pea I'dobl.. G • RuodOta.cI 

Sf::::.{D 
. Sand> ~Grav.1 

Oelh,ered 
&25·2231 

• LoosUl'lIG • 
- TImE ItBatilVAL • 

• S'lVAP ItBMDYAL • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

- Large Blue 
spruce 

- Large Sugar 
Maple 

- Crimson King 
Maple 
-Autumn 

FlameMa 
- Red Sunset 

Maple 
Planting Availahle 

MORAN 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston MI 48 

• 

OAKWOOD 
, . lr~~~nl~~~!~~~ 

Stump Removal 
fullv Insured 

FREE ESTItW1TES 
$%S OFF With Ad 
110-151-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPlANTER 

Fully Inlufld F", Esl/mal" 
810·673-0243 

Antiques 10 Autos 

~ 
'Excellent Workmanship 

, . • Large Fabric Selection 
. Free Pickup & Delivery 

. 620·9398 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. • 623-0025 

7Jideo ~rodu,tion 
Hig!J-lmpact 

Industrial & Infonnational 

SW~ 
(81'0)6ir.2iIlO 
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The showdown: SMS vs. eMS 
SMS team in 1 :58. , 

lack and Dorothy Nicol of Clarkston are two 
proud grandparents. 

The annual dual meet showdown between the 
boys and girls track team s ofSashabaw Middle School 
and Clarkston Middle School ended in a split decision. 

800 run-Kevin Breen, CMS, 2:23.1; Quantz, 
SMS, 2:23.2; Chris Weber, CMS, 2:27. 

Their grandson, 
Patrick Cadwallader, IS, 
of Anaheim, California 
-competed in wrestling's 
Cadet World Trials in 
OUcago last mooth. and 
took first place in Greco
Roman wrestling in his 
weight group (132 
pounds). The win quali
fies him to go to Finland 
andcanpeteforthe United 
States in lune. 

Patrick . -and his 
younger brother Daniel 

. canbined hold seven na
tional, fourstate and three 
league titles in wrestling. 
Patrick also plays Pop Patrick Cadwallader 

The Sashabaw girls team defeated Clarkston 78-
60 and the Garkstonboys team beat Sashabaw 82-46. 
The meet was held April Z4. 

The list of first through third place finishers is as 
follows: 
GIRLS RESULTS 

3200 meter run - Truly Render, SMS, 14:42; 
Webster,SMS.16:52;lessicaDufresne,SMS,17:15. 

SS meter hurdles - Brittany Brewer, SMS, . 
9:28; Melanie Hosler,CMS, 10:77; Tovah Bazely, 
CMS, 11:28. 

4x200 relay - CMS team of Kristen Wells, 
lessica Gavette, Rebecca Hart and Lindsey Vincent, 
2:08; the SMS team was second in 2: 12. 

800 run - Erin Przybylski. CMS, 2:48; Lynch, 
SMS, 2:58; Morton, SMS, 3:00 . 

1600 nin -Render, SMS, 6:32; Sarah Voss, 
CMS, 6:37; Lynch, SMS, 7:19. . 

1600 run - Cuny, SMS, 5:34; Brian Scully, 
CMS, 5:36; David Wicklund, CMS, 5:55. 

l00dash-Casper,SMS,I1.9; Ted Lindeberg, 
CMS, 12.47; lason Hutchons, CMS, 12.8. 

400 run - Mike Renda, CMS, 1 :03.2; Andy 
Cote, CMS, 1:03.5; Kennerson, SMS, 1:03.8. 

4x800 relay-In a new school record, the CMS 
team of Breen, Weber, Thomas, Sage in 10:02; the 
SMS team had a time of 10:50. 

200 hurdles - Brecht, SMS, 31.97; Pat Davis, 
CMS, 32.S9; lacob Pietrzak, CMS, 33.3. 

70 dash - Anthony Facione, CMS, 8.1; 
Hutchons, CMS, 9.12; Conley,'SMS, 9.8. 

200 dash - Brett Crawford, CMS, 26.6; 
McEvoy. CMS, 27.9; Cote, CMS, 28.15. 

4x400relay-SMSteam in atimeof4:33.5;the 
CMS team had a time of 4:37.7 , 

Warner football and has been to Russia, where he 
, defeated a young Russian wrestling champioo in his 
weight class. 

100 dash - Melanie Arnoldi CMS, 13:12; 
Brenda Shea, CMS, 14:34; Courtney Bates, CMS, 
14:38. , 

4x100 relay- CMS team ofFacione, Michael 
Licata, Undeberg and leffWrobel in 51.78; the SMS 
team had a time of 56.72. 

Shot put - Oement, SMS, 41'10"; Booker, 
SMS, 38'; Robinson, SMS, 33'11". 

Patrick is the son of Patrick and lobnna (Nicol) 
Cadwallader, fonnedy of ClaJtston. The younger 
Patrick plans to return to Michigan to attend thC 
University of Michigan in 1998. 

Pools 
Continued from page 88 

provide stock or custom pools, indoors or out, 
including spas, fountains and the accompanying 
structures or landscaping as the customer desires. 

'We like to think we're in the new school," 
Dave Butz said. "A lot of pool builders got their 
start in the concrete business _ . _ Today people are 
much more sophisticated." 

Butz said the visual impact of a pool, as well 
as its function, are important considerations. How 
will it be used, who will use it, and what do the yard 
and house look like where it will sit. The mechan
ics-how it's built and how it will be maintained
are perhaps not as glamorous but are equally impor
tant. 

'''The things people don't see are just as impor
tant as the things they do see," Butz said. He's up on 
the latest technology and can provide a chemical
free or reduced-chemical pool, if the customer is 
willing to consider the options. 

"We want to keep this pool as problem resis
tant as we can, not just for now but for the long 
tenn," be said. "User friendliness, convenience and 
simplicity are ·all available today which dramati
cally increase your enjoyment of the pool." 

400 dash -' Prudhomme, SMS, 1: 12; Amanda 
Allen. CMS, 1:14; Kelli Morton, SMS, 1:18. 

4x800 relay -' SMS team ran a 13:01. 
2OOhurdles-Brewer,SMS, 34.1; Hart,CMS, 

37.6; Bailey, SMS, 38.2. 
70 meter dash - Henderson, SMS, 10.47; 

Caitlin Banas, CMS, 10:59; lessica Ritter, CMS, 
11.0. 

200 dash-H. Pritchard, SMS, 30.97; Bensen, 
CMS, 31.16; Allen, CMS, 32.0. 

4x400 relay - CMS team of Shea, Arnold, 
Bates and Stephanie Nault in 58.13; SMS team fin
ished in 1:01.14. 

Shot put -' Katie Jerge, SMS, 25'8"; Webb, 
SMS, 23'10"; Bates, eMS, 23'7". 

Longjump-AngelaHumphreys, SMS, 13 '2"; 
Tripi, SMS, 12'10"; Roberts, SMS. 

High jump - Arnold. eMS, 4'7"; Brewer, 
SMS, 4'; Render, SMS, 4'. 

BOYS RESULTS 
3200 run - David.Sage, eMS, 11 :00; Haver, 

SMS, 12: 11; McEvoy, eMS, 12:34. 
SS hurdles-Cody Seokyr, CMS,IO.2; Brecht, 

SMS, 10.49; Matt Evans, CMS, 10.82. 
4x200 relay - CMS team of leffWrobel, Mike 

Renda, Brett Crawford, and Ryan Thomas in 1 :45; 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF TOWNSHIP CLEAN-UP DAYS 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold its Annual 

Spring Clean-Up Days Saturday, May l' and May 18,1996. The 
DepaJ'\ment of Public Works, 6050 Flemings Lake Road, wUI be 
open from 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Residents of Independence Township and City of Clarkston 
only. Proof of residency will be required. 

AquaScapes strives to ~ the poOl look like 
it was designed with the hom~, even ifit's added on. 
Butz is a licensed builder and feels that's an impor
tant consideration for any homeowner about to 
make such a big investment. 

''Our Dame'S on it; we treat it like it was our 
home, " he said. 

Because of the tremendous cost of disposal, the Township is 
- forced to charge a fee for the dumping. Fees are as fO/lows: 

Vehicle • Per Load 

Call AquoScapes at 625-4381. 

Your opinion matters! 
Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
~ 
Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

Automobile $5.00 
Auto w/single axle traHer 10.00 
Pickup truck or van 10.00 
Pickup. truck w/slngle axle trailer 25.00 
Flatbed single axle truck 25.09 
Dual axle trailer 25.00 
5 yd. dump truck 25.00 
nres (limit of 10) 

Passenger car & truck tires 1.00 each 
Large truck or tractor tires 5.00 each 
(rims must be removed from Ig. tires) 

No additional charge for removal of freon from refrigerators or air 
conditioners: 

NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES WIU BE ALLOWEDI 
We do not accept the following: 
No garbage, grass, leaves, compost of any kind; fuel 011 drums, 

barrels, propane cylinders, or storage tanks; automobiles or ve
hicles of any kind; no chemicals, hazardous waste, paint, of any 
kind. Railroad ties with tar sealers. 

• Tickets for dumping may be obtained at the Township 
Treasurer's Office, located at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main Street, 
Clarkston, MI. Tickets will also be on sal~ at the dump site, the 
days of the clean-up. . ' 
Publish April 17, April 24, May 1 and May 8, 1996 

HighJmnp-Wrobel, CMS,S'2"; Kevin Stalker, 
SMS, S'I"; lason Roby, CMS, 4'10". 

Long Jump - Breen, CMS. 17'3"; Casper, 
SMS, 16"4"; Renda, CMS, IS'9". 

. /fIORE RESULTS 
The girls and boys SMS and CMS track squads 

cmtinuedtheir stroog perfonnances in an April 29 
meet against W8shington Middle School, located in 
Pontiac, and a May 3 meet against Lake Orioo. 

Against Washington, the SMS boys won 78-51 
and the girls won 106-23. The CMS boys beat Orion 
72-58, but the girls lost 41-86. 

In a May 6 SMS meet with Pierce Middle School 
(Waterford), both girls and boys teams were tough. 

The boys beat Pierce 69-S9 for the first time in 
five years. The girls ended their win streak of 23 
straight meets with a 64-64 tie against Pierce. 

CMS also had a meet May 6, with both teams 
beating Madison (pontiac). The boys won 77-51 and 
the girls 69-S9. 

I ~![!~!~e ~~!!CE 
CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1996 

On Thursday, May 23, 1996, at 7:30 p.m., the. City of the 
Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals will hear Case B-
49 at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI_48346. 

This is a request from Mr. David Bihl for a Hoot setback 
variance for a garage addition at 105 Wompole, Parcell.D. 08-20-
252-028. 

James Schultz, Chairman 
Zoning 80ard of Appeals 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the 

school district will be held on Monday, June 10, 1996. 
The last day on which Persons may register In order to be 

eligible to vote at the annual school election called to be held on 
Monday, June 10, 1996, Is Monday, May 13,1996. Persons regis
tering after 5 o:clock in the. evening on Monday, May 13, 1996, are 
not eligible to vote at the annual school election. 

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your 
county, city or township clerk's office. Persons planning to register 
with the respective county, city or township clerks must 'ascertain 
the days and hours on Which the clerks' offices are open for . 
registration. . 

This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 
Sheila J. Hughes 

Secretary. Board of Education 
ADDENDUM " 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial 
Election .of Oakland Community College, Michigan, will be held in 
conjunction with the Annual School Election. 
Publish May 1 and May 8,1996 
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10 WORDS (30( EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digiYclassification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

SHREOOEDBARK, HARDWOOD. 
8 yards. S175; 15 yarq. ul1lCl'8lll18d 
IDpsaH, $79; 7 yarill, $48. DellWII8d 
up ID 10 mllaa; Bouldin, 1Od, und, 
gravel a110 available. Quanlly 
dlsoounll; Rick PhIUIps l.andac:aiMt 
Supply, 693-6546 or 628-9m. 
IfILX18-4 

TREES 4/$10, 

81 0-335-0790 
, ' CX38-4 

KITCHEN-AIDDISHWASHER,$25; TRACTOR SATOI( 650 G.2Shp. 
Washer & gaB dryer, $180; Sofa, p.s.3pt PTO, 72" belly mower $3,250 
chairs, Ioveseat, 8nd tables, lamp. '693-2783 IIILX19·2 
693-6580. IIILX19-2 WOOD CHIPS: Square, bright. 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE SOFA, d ch·ps $1500 per yard Free 
lush solid tan fabric, excellent condi- ~~ery. ts67.2a75 IIILZ16-tfc 
lion. $1100 new; asking $300. 
625-3342 after Spm. IIICZ41·2 

010·lAWN & GARDEN 
DRIVEWAY GRADING, GRAVEL, 
Sand, Fill Dirt, Top SoIl, Peat, Boul
dors, and more. Rick PhI"~ Lancf. 
acape Supply, 693-6546. 1I1lX13-2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlP:I; Bobcat 
for hire. 81().825.4747. 1I1lX19-tfc 
FORD MOWING TRACTOR, 1962 
Seiec>ID-Speed, Un, P.T.O., lawn 
Urea, 72" Wooda mower, will deliver. 
S4,soo. 334-1616 dayl, 635-2428 
nights. IIILX1e-2 
HARDWOOD SHREDDED bark, 
landscape guallty_L free delivery. 

,667·2875 IIU1&-uc 
HORSE MANURE: Compolted, 
pulverized, local dallYery. 18 yMia 
$75.00. 752·2004 III.X1&4 
KOI,· lor !he k.oI cannoinaur. Just 

, arrived from Japan,' IIIec:t/ Ihow 
potential. KohaIW, 1hcMa, utlUri, 

'sanke, 80me gin·rin lome 
doitsu ,.5·8 Inchel. '25. '70. 

, 810-628-S147 afW 3:30 Or leave 
message. 1I1lX11-4 

. lANDSCAPING MUlCH for~ 
• landscaping, $14.00 ,PEl!: vaid, frH 

delivery. 667·2875. IIUf&-tfc 
MOWER RIDER 32" width, SHp. 
New belts. Ireah tuned. $300 or bait 
Oxford, 969·4983 after 5pm. 
1I1LX2G-2 
ROTOTILlING: REASONABLE 

, RATES. Deoendablel Moet .au. 
693-7075. tnRX20-5 

DRIVEWAY STONE, gravell• sand, 
:21M or road gravel. Delivered. 

•. 667·2875 ,IIILZ1&-tfc: 
'FOR SALE· reconditioned Seara 

lawn and garden 1I"IictIn, 12 & 
.·16HP, call after 1 pm. 62$-0020 

IIILX19-2 
ROTO TILLING: Roasonable rates. 
DeP&ndabie. Most areas. 893-7075. 
IIIRX19-4 

ANNUAL 
Bare-Root Sale 

Laro1lSelection of Shadel 
omamenta1l Flowering a Spruce 
Trees in stock. ManY ltema allOI 
AMISH Hand-Cratted Furniwrel 
Ponds! Wches & r.tJch mote. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 
UNUSUAl MATERIAL CHECK US 
OUTI 

OUR NEW GREENHOUSES 
ARE NOW OPEN 

L~ SeIactIon of ANNUALS, 
PERENNIALS & BASKETS 

NORTHWOOD GARDENS 
4801 Sk8bon Road 
ColumbiavlDa, MI 

810-793-6716 

FOR SALE: 1995 TORO ~tde Ing 
lawn mower, hal had. UIG. 
Baraaln price. Call ,625-3441. 
1I1CZ41·2 
FOR SAlE, Bam yard 1Op,IOI1 and 
manure mix. $25bO pick up. load. 
Wdlload. 81~196 111.)(20.1 
POND LINER 45 Mill EOM Rubber 
5' ,10' and 1S' widths in stock. 
cUstom cut lDyourordar. 628-7887. 
1I1CZ40-4 
SILT FENCE, 24·x100' with slakes, 
105 $24.99; &-10, 122.75; ,,·20, 
$20.85: 21 plus, '19.24. 626-7887. 
IIICZ40-4 
SIMPLlCrrv 12HP TracIOI' with 
RolDliHer and anCJWblower. S1100. 
810-731.9558 UIlX2O-2 ' 

Ot1-FAR.M' "EQUIP. ' 
FORD TRACTORS: ,8N ' with 
hydraulic front loader. $2325: ON, 
$2050· Double bottom plow. S2OO. 
Can 'deliver. (810)625-3429. 
IIICX41·2 

- Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising'in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. BOllI 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
'Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N.Broodway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625·3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· ' 
tance of the advertiSfr's order. , 

, 
MASSEY FERGUSON 135 Gas 
Super SharP. TracflDr; MfaIeY F~ 
Ion 35 with loaderi· 8~ Fold. 
810-664-6452. 1111.220-1 
FARMALL.,A with 6ft. Belly mower. 
$2100. Call 810-62&0496. IIJlX2O.2 
::ORD TRACTOR ON, excellent 
condition, aood hydraullct, new 
battery, fllliKftlres, runl ~. 
$2,800 obo. 81O-SI11-4S05 eIt8I' 
Spm. IIJ1.Z2O.2 

528N TRACTOR with front loader, 
with c:halns. $2300. (313)246-3339. 
IIIlX2O-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE 
FEVER??? 

Seek relief al THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTIQUE EMPOR
IUM, 5233 Dixie Hwv., Waterford. 
We have the ·cure· - SO dealers With 
an outstanding array of top quality 
antlquelcollectible merchandise. 
Open 10-5, every day except 
Monday. 

CX40-3c 

CHURCH PEWS- OAK, $95; Farm 
bell-Iron, $85; Oak desk, $50; Round 
oak table. $140; Milk cans, $25: 
Much more. 664-0013. III1.Z2O-2 
AGE-OlD UTICA Antiques Marl<et 
May 11-12, Sat 7-6; Sunday 8-4. 
Hundreds of Dealers. K of C 
Grounds,21 Mile, 1 mi. east of Van 
Dyke. $4. 1(800)653-6466I11RX19-2 
DEPT. 56 Houses- Dickens· Santa
New England. New pieces now in. 
Davisburg Candle Factory, 
81G-634-4214 IIIlX17-4 
HALL'S TEA·POT with tea strainer; 
Uonel Train, ,still In box; Fainting 
couch. All excellent condition. 
628-7449. IIILX19-2 
OlD ORIE,NTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. IIILX18-3 

ANTIQUE CURIOCablll8l $500; old 
teacher deIIt $100 abo. 628-5737 
1IIlX2G-2 
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: 
Perillo ~ Shlmmaring WatenI, 
signed, '100. Goebel mlnlawrea, 
$$ each. 693-6447. 1IIRX20-2 
MIRRORED BACK BAR from Old 
Tavern: Art Deco dre_ with 
beveled mirror: PrImItive ~ 
trunk. 810-625-0731. IIICZ41·1. 

018-MUSICAL 
'INSTRUMENTS 

BANEZ BASS GUrrAR, naWral 
finish, brand new $525.00. Call Brett 
(810139H5110 18. ave message. 
1I1CZ40-2dh 

CASH PAID 
i=OR AU. 

Guitars-AmQseetc 
Cal RANDY, 24 houra 

810-628-75n 
I.X3S-tfc 

FRIDG~IRE Waalier,andGas DrYer:' ,' .. ' ' ood, c:ondltion, white, 
$32S.00~~ 628-1674 IIILX19-2 
1931 MODEL A FORD, 2 door,dark 
blue with yelloW wheels" IUllQage 
rack on rear, excellent conaldon. 
$8,000. 81G-731-9S58 IIIlX2O-2 

GAS STOVE, Almond, like new 
$150 •. 391-1187V 1I11.X2C).2 

025-FIRE. WOOD 
LOGS FOR FIREWOOD, you pick 
up,cheap. 843-0125. IIIRX19-2 

03Q-GENERAL 
11178AMPHICAT &-WMeler. Nice 
condI1ion. S1 ,000: 14ft. Tandem axle 
II'&Iler, elactric bIakas,lDOIbox. Set· 
up balding or roollng. '1,000. 
628-()0(,7a1ti1r Spm. IIIOU9-2 
1986 GMC Safari Vent New molDr 
and irani. (naedl to De Installed) 
beat offer. 621J.6013 evenings Mike; 
or 749-4900 ext 101 CiIKly days. 
1111 Y1Q., 

Group leaders and fundraising orga
nizations wanling 10 earn $500 10 
$5,Ooo,ln avery FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROF IT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3, NO RISK 100% relurn privilege 
4. rr SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED !3Y All AGES 

Our Qoal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan is 10 provide FAST, 
::;IMPlE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to gel slarted (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673·5597. 

LX2-tfc 
1979 DIPLOMAT, 28ft. Self 
contained MolOrIlome. The clean
est, most liveable coach you'l find for 
only $7500 obo. 810-693·8687. 
IIICZ41·2 

PARTY TENT FOR RENT 2Ox30ft 
red and white stripes. 81 O-S93-2420 
IIILX16-17 
PICK UP YOUR TABlE SPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. I IIRX21·1f '. _ 

POND 
DIGGING 
6O'x100'· $2400 
7O'x140' • $3920 
1-800-889-429S 

SATELITE DISH 10ft with equip
ment Best offer (810)634-7915 
IIICX40-3 
SCRAP IRON, Antique manure 
spre~ barn lumber, best offer. 
693-211:J 1I1lX2O-2 
SNAPPER RIDING Lawn mower, 
32" cut, runs good, $200; GE Electric 
rllllg8 $75.00. 969-2649 after 6pm. 
1I1lX2O-2 . 
TROPHY HUNT, Artie Circle, two, 
CarIbou, a110 flahlng. Call Dan 
810·887-4441 or 810-873-6262 
IIICX41·2 
USED ClOTHING: Medium and 
large, shoes purses and 14K lewel. 
ry, etc, incredible pr ces. 
61().62S-46S8. IIICX40-2 
WEDDING DRESS, size 12. White 
salin Z back, lace, beaded, long 
sleeve. Beautiful for faR or winter 
wedding. $"600. Call Tina 

\
810)625.6376 after 5:30pm. 
IICZ41·2 

OLD TRUNK, $45; Vacuum cleaner, 
$1S' Rug shamP-OQ8r $10; Bumper 
pOOllBbfe, $20; Sn6Wblower(ne8ds 
work) $75;.4 wagon. Wheel~ with 
mounted snow tires, off '69 Bronco. 
$200. ,Call after 5pm, 628-0890. 
IIILX19-2 
PALLE 6ft wood doorwallw/screen, 
good condition $250. 620-4917 
1IIlX2G-2 

Antiques & 015 In MI,.,..c'num 130 . 
115 
010 
036 . 
100 ' 

Appliance 020 Instructions 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Folllfd 

055 1 018 
. Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 I 

035 
003 I 

Day Care 087 Pets 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 

033 
046 
045 
135' 
095 
050 
080 
090 ' 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 060 Services 
General 030 Trade 
Greetings , 002 Trucks & Vans 
Help Wantea 085 Wanted 
Household 005 Wark Wanted 

Phone 625·3370·628·4801 ·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 ~.m. preceding publi~a. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
peadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any errar may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday '.Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

TRAILER· TOTAllY ENCLOSED 
6x12 Pace

ti 
white. S23OO. Call 

391 -4999. IILX19-2 
UNCl.AIMEDCUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name Innda. VerilcaIs, mini, 
pINted, Ihapet, elle. All 15% below 
dealereolt. (810)673·7311-
1I1CZ38-4 
USED DESKS, DESK MATS, 
ChaIrs, file cabinets, BDDIIance doil
Ies plrdlion walla with coun18rS, 
12i't. wood mentall. (810)333-3877. 
IIIRX1g..-
WHrrE CRIB $85.00; Changing 
tabla $40.00. Good condition. 
391-0191 1I1lX19-2 ' 
WOCX>SWlNG SET wI aandboxand 
fort. Uke new f375.00 628-9729 
1I1lX20-2 
COMPLETE BEDROOM SET: 
Double, good condition, $300; 
CUSIDm made ping pong table $75; 
drafling IBbie $75; 810-620-0102 
IIICX40-2 
COMPOSTI HORSE MANURE, 
black dirt, 4 yrs old. Will load your 
truck for $15. Call 628-7554, leave 
message. IIIlX2O-4 

Eva's Herbs 
& THE UTILE HERB ROOM 

Now Openl Herb plants and sCGnled 
geraniums 81'1! now ready. 

'Wed·Sat.10am-5pm; 3510 
BRAUER ROAD (2mi W. of M-24). 

81 ().62$.9129 
lX19-4 

FARMALL F·12 TRACTOR, Plow. 
disc and cultivalDr. All for $600. 200 
gal. 011 tank, $15. 391·3544. 
mlJ(2O.2 
FENCE POSTS, approx. 100 sleel 
T-posts, some new. 6ft $2 each; 
Approx. SO, 6" cedar posts, 8ft. $4 
each: 2 egg nests for chickens, 8 
compartments each. $20 each. 
Evenings, 628-0102. IIILX19-2 
FIRST CUTTING HAY for sale, 
$1.SO. 693-8Sjl7 IIILX19-2 
FOR SALE: 300 ceramic holiday 
molds, large pour table and paper 
shredder. Call after Spm. 628-5501 
IIILX19-2c 
FOR SALE: SNAp·TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 7ft Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. After 5:30, call 
693-7047. IIILX1S-dhf 
FOR SALE, Sears Ufestyler tread
mill, excellent condition, 8 miles 
hour, 1 .2Shp DC motor w/step 
control manual indlna, $250 olio. 
693-8535 IIILX20·2 
FREEZER BEEF: Corn fed, naUJrally 
raised. $1.30 per lb. plus butchering 
cost. 634·1305 or 634·0225. 
1I1CZ40-2 
INDOOR STORAGE, 30'x45'. 
Secure. HoIlyl 1-75. $325 monthly. 
625-8866. IIrCZ40-2 
JENNY LIND CRIB $100; Stroller 
$25; sup, er Single complete 
wal8rbed wlmirror, lights, bookIhelf 
$200: I<Ing 4 post WIii8rbed $SO; 12 
a 10 apeed bikes both for $40: 
Sanyo-rack stereo 100wt., excellent 
condldon$250; can (810)625-4769 
IIICX4O·2 

KILL WEEDS 
Trim & edge' around trees, land
scape beds, shrubs, sidewalks, and 
driveways with 

ENFORCER· NEXT DAY 
Grass & Weed Killers 

GUARANTEEDII 
Available 8t: 

OXFORD VILLAGE HARDWARE 
51 S. Washington St, Oxford 

LZ18-3 , 

MOTHERlS DAY GiftB, t4KJewelly, 
half Drice of laktl slip. Dinner ring, 
braclell, c;halnl, CI'OIIl8I, charms; 
also lOme custom jewelry. 625-4658 
IIICX41·1 

NATURAL RATTAN and glass top 
cfinelllt I8t, I)IIW UIIIhIonS, $195. 
825-5720 1I1CX40-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. w.ahlngton 

628-7101 
···········StiOWiimes:weej(··oi""·········· 
MAY 111th thru MAY 16th, 1996 

TWISTER 
fPG-13\ 

Sony Na Two for On' Passes 

DAILY at 1; 3:10; 5:10; 7:30; 9:45 

PRIMAL FEAR 

Showing daily {~) 4:30: 7 & 9:30 I 

MULHOLLAND 
FALLS (R) 

Daily at 1, 3:05; 5:10; 7:15; 9:20 
J.X2().1c 

REDUCE FAST WITH GoBeue 
Tablets and E-Vap Diuretic. Avail
able Patterson Pharmacy. IIIlX2G-2 
SIX UNI-ROYAL 7x5Ol16LT, 8 ply, 
Fleetmaster, nylon wbeless tires. 
3,000 miles. $200; DuraLlner for ·92 
GMC 8ft bed, new $80; Beretta Mod. 
92SB, 9mm, 15 shot, SN C1808OZ, 
leather available, permit required. 
$395. 693-8098. 1!1RX20-2 
SONY PLAY·STATION with 6 CO's, 
2 months old. $425 obo. 391-1879. 
IIICZ41·2 
USED GAS FIREPLACE O· 
Tolerance. $50. Call 693-8265. 
1I1RX20-2 
VIC TANNY PREMIER PLUS Ufe
time Member~. Paid $800. ' 
lisa, days 81 1700, ext 127. 
Evenings 810-674-8731. IIICX41·2 
WHEELCHAIR Illahtw~ghtl $300; 
Lift chair, $75; Walker $40; Gel Pad 
$25: Bar stooll (2) $1 DO; 
81Q.625.1523. IIICZ41·2 

19IJS ASTROC1500 SERIES, 
Bura~ fiberalau topper. Fits 
S-10 CheW otGMC 1IUCk. Fils '93 or 
..ter. DH497. 1I1CZ41-2 
22fL sTAACRAFf·1Ieape 2. Troll· 
Ing moIDr, Irder; .. lllliing equip. 
ment ~ ...... lMa Ihari SO 
hoIn. StDi'ed '1nIIde, must .... 
$15,000; aox125ft. lot on 1SOfL wide 
c:aneI. 10 min. to the Gulf. BaautlfuI 
hamel. In CIfIIt Coral. t39,000. 
810,391-3774., IIICX41·2 
IIHp HONDA 30" Rldino Lawnmow
er,With ,.., baaaer.,S9S0: Firelllaoa 
doora 38x41. "00; A~'brua 
celing fant wall control. $35: 38· 
~ gIua cNndlelrWith IIn1iqua 
brui irlm end c:I1ain. '125; DinIng 
room chandIeIr with anliqile brasS, 
$50:' KohJartln china bathroom 
toilet, matching sink and Delta 
faucet '125: 301180 oak desk with 
matching Q'ecfenza, 1,Ike new. $500. 
391-4343. IIJl.X2O.2 
BEDROOM'SET; wood frame 
mirror; Wicker frame mirror, Sears· 
~ machine, snow blower, c:lrcu· 
Jar uw • .,26-7072, IIICX41·2 ' 
CAlERPILLAR ROAD GRADER, 

,Model 112. $4,000; Syd ~ truck. 
'1200; Tandem axle traDer, '200. 
628-4299. 1I1lX19-2 
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03O-GENERAL 
15 X 30 ABOVE GROUND Pool lor 
sale with all equipment Please call 
82.8-0302 IIILX17-4 
1976 CHEVY 350 AulO Trans and 
transfer case 203 for 4x4, $2001 
both; DrIve shafts $SO each: Evin
rude boat motor, 45Hp. Best oller. 
Call for detalls alter &pm, 969-0009. 
llILX1~2 ' 
25 ACRES,! SMALL FARMHOUSE 
located In I:ast Tennessee,S miles 
from Norris Lake access. $35,800. 
(423}497-2059. 11IRZ20-2 
2 ANTIQUE BATlfTUBS, ideal for 
watering horses, $100 each. 
627-6314 ZX37-2c 
2 BLACK & DECKER BAND Saws, 
$50 for both; 12 gauge shotgUn, 
$150; MobIle home iixleS, $50 e8ch. 
810-836-2019. IIIZX36-2 
2 USED WINDOWS, Exterior door, 
Storm door, $25 each. 674-7231. 
IIIRX19-2 
8'x18' 4" steel deck frame channel 
for hay wagon '100. 627-6314 
IIlZX37·2c 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. 0Iher brand coupons 
honored. 828-3996. llilXtHIc 
BEAUTIFUl WOOD SWING SET. 
$50 obo, 647-8050. ask lor SUe. 
lllLX20-2 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING DreslI, 
Ivo!v. 8Ize 3, $350 abo. 628-3709 
1I1lX19-2 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

AT 
YOUR OfFICE 

Windows. Exel, Word 
Word Perfect, Lotus 123 

Superior Step-by-Step instruction 
Call Your 

Computer Assisted Resource 
C.A.R. Tralning Specialists 

81 0-628-0844 
LXl9-2 

COMPUTER DESK With hutch, 
whitewashed oak (like new) $125.00 
363-1220 IIICX40-2 
DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 
ELECTRIC GENERATOR- Port
able. 3000 wans, lew running hours, 
with cart. Has (1) double 110V-(I) 
Double 220V. 810-627-2n2 leave 
message or 627-4552 in evenings I 
IIILZI9-tlc 
ELNA STEAM PRESS 2000. Like 
new, still in box. $400 abo; Suzuki 
Dirt Bike 125, $1000. 
(810)627-4223. IIIZX36-2 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, glass 
dining set: borS bedroom furmture; 
glass cocktai tables; couch and 
loveseat; patio lurniture. 
810-620-0253 IIICZ40-2 

SLIDING GLASS, 3 section. 9' door 
wall, storm doOr with frame, $25.00. 
CaD 628-5765 llIlX2O-2 
SOlO FLEX $250. 628-6013 even
ings or 74~900 ext 101 Cindy 
days. IIILX19-2 
SPRUCE. PINE and FIR TREES. Up 
to 4 feet, starting at IS each. You d'1O. , 
m~13 or (810)793·2806. 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session. free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
lZ34-tfc 

FOR SALE: COLLEGE DORM 
re~, works great $60 or best 
offer. 8281-3990. l11CX41-2 
FOR SAlE Oraan!Calfy fed freezer 
beef by ihe 'half or IIpllt half. 
81~lI-0788 1l1lX2O-1 

CHATEAU ORION 

NEW 1995 DUTCH .. 16)(80, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, air, ap· 
pliances and warranty for 
$32,900. WHAT A DEAL! 

CH ATEAU LAKE 

IN THE HILLS 

1992 REDMAN 28x70, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, family room 
with fireplace, central air, all 
appliances, on a perimeter 
lot. For $48,900. 

Y.C!D. 
HOMES 

(810, 742~6302 

FIBERGLASS CAP lor 5-10 or 5-15, 
6ft. bed. $300 firm. 810-628-4789 
IIILX19-2dh 

FISH STOCK 
lor Ponds and Small Lakes 

Takinij orders lor late 
Spnnq deliveries. 

Call lor Listing and Prica 

517 -871-9406 
NIMS ENTERPRISE, INC. 

ZX35-5 
FLEX-STEEL SOFA & Loveseat. 
dark tweed, all leather. $475; Barca
Iounger Rocker! Redlner, teal. $475. 
Alter Apm. 678-2608. IIILZ19-2 
FORSALE:HAY,$2.501bale.100or 
more $2; Straw $2.50. Oelivery avail
able. 628-4147. 'lIIlX2O-3 
FOR SALE PROM DRESSES (New) 
Black velvet wlWhlte satin. paid 
$160, will eell $125. 2 size 718.1 size 
13/14. Call 628·0560 leave 
message. lIlLX19-2 
GARAGE DOORS, two slnale size 
Q!ItIICI8 doorll, 91"X96" each,ll years 
Old, excellent oondltlon. $500 obIl. 
625-2474ieave messaae. IIICZ40-2 
PSVcHlC, TAROTCARDS,AI1rOIo
IIY ...... 12yw prafaeiIonIII reader. 
IricfiICIUIIa;CIIOUPJ. events. 1I8fIIeI. 
CaIaI 81o.a-3l)Og. IIIRXt0-4 
QUEEN OAK WATER Bed, 
comple .. l7O: prime lit a1t .... per, 
like new $85. 810·989·0171 
1I1ZX37·2 
lIGHT OAK HUTCH, TABLE 4Ox58. 
with one leaf, 4 chairs. $225; Soarl 
lawn aerator $45; Raleigh team 
record bicycle with K&S rear 
mounted engIne. $75. 
810-391·1747. IIICX40-2 
MOVING SOON, MJST SEll: Sofa. 
OWl!' 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cushions (broWn ftowerll also beige! 
white In deslOn). Very good conIIll
IOn. Colt over $600, aaklng $350. 
Call altar SpIn, 628-6488. II!LX 1·tI! 
POWER WASHER, gall 3,5hp. 
15OOpai. Triplex pump $350. Call 
after 5pm 810-693-3111 IIILX19-2 

Looking lor 

To Improve my service 
lor my cuslOmers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMiD FORD 

Woodward at 8Y. Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tlc 

ROTOTILLER $45; large desk, pak 
formica $75; wood fjumer earth 
stove $150; entry door 00" wood 
panel $25. 693-0927 IIILXI9.-2 
SEARS LlFESTYLER TREADMILL. 
8.0 MPH. 1.5Hp. adjustable Incline, 
Accusmart Fitnellll Monitor. time, 
s~. calories, distance. sale key. 
()ne year old, used total 5 hourll. 
Paid $500, asldng $400. 628-0485. 
111000-2 
INDY CAR SINGLE Bed $50 obo; 5 
drawer maple dresser $25. 
628-6378 IIILX19-2 
LARGE COMPUTER DESK, $110; 
Antique oak dresser with mirror, 
S350. 969-2274. IIILZI9-2 

03a-REAL ESTATE 
1 % STORY REMODELED Farm 
houao on 10 ~Iy wooded acree. 
Many new features inside. 
810-793-2647 appointment only. 
1I1lX19-2 
BACK TAXES? DONT LOSE yoor 
home eo !he tax atCtion. Call enC:I_ 
can buy your home. 683-8G38, 
IIIRX18-4 
BEAUTFUl. TENNESSEE PROP· 
ERTY lor sale. Great 1ocaIIon. 6,12, 
or 25 acrel.· 708·898·3041. 
1I1LZ»2 
GAYlORD- 10.42 BEAUTIFUL 
Acres ~ In 1IhIIpI! •. ~ 
dri_ay Md cam~. TwornUelto 
Stata l8nd. $8Il00. SSOOdown. $120 
monthly. 11% Land Contract. North-. 
ern Land Company. 
1-800-1168-3118. 1I11..X2O-2 
LAKE ORION HOUSE ovartooklng 
lake, 2,000 ~. fI. $132,000. 5 big 
bedrooms, dining area, new Ildincl. 
windows. carpet, ceramic tile batfi. 
room, furnace, cupboardll, oak 
trimmed throug·hout. Call 
7am-1Opm. 693-6522 IIIl)(2O·2 
LAPEER COUNTY. Secluded qual
Ity buDt Quad on 6% acres. BeaUtiful 
large treell, attached garagae, 
paved road, Hurryll $115.000 
(2.NNC-Ol). RelMAX 01 Lapeer. 
810-684-9700, Allk for Nancy. 
111000-1 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Everything you areasld~lor- rollin9 
hms, woods. ponc!s. B' as Cove. 
Hadley. Starting $39,90 . Wedge
wood Realty, Joan Lueck, 628-1664. 

LZ17-4 
OXFORD: ONE ACRE LOT. Walk
out, good perk. paved road, terms. 
$33,900. Kreusmann Real Estete, 
810-391-4427. IIILX19-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER· 10 or 20 
actell.lIIorth of Lapeer, lust 011 M-24. 
Land Contract. $2,000 down and 
monthlv payments. 517-795-2583. 
IIICZ3!J-4 

HANDYMAN 
READY to BUILD 
10 acre parcel with basement, electr· 
Ic & siInd bed ready lor septic. 
$74,900. Wedgewood' Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK, 628-1664. 

LZ17-4 
BY OWNER: SOUTHERN LAPEER 
Co., in friendly community of Thom
ville, ~n Schools. 4 miles east of 
M-24 on Dryden Rd" 112 hall story. 
1,250 aq,fI, 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 811 
newly redono., $99.500. 
810-628-2824, IIILZ19-2 
ClARKSTON: OUTSTANDING 2 
story ~e, r'IelItIed on 1. gorgeous 
acre In beautifUl Lake MarIll Woods 
SUb, only minutes from 1-75, Thill 3 
bedroom 2.5 bath home featuroa 
cherrY cab. 111811, Ionnal dining room, 
formIiI Mvlng room, warm fireplace 
and cathediill celUng In familY room. 
Aeklng t289.900. Phone Caruso 

'. Realty 810·625-2430 today. 
lIilX18-3 

11' HOUGHTON LAKE CANAL 
Lot. 110ft frontage, natural, gas, 
eewers, $38,900 termS available. 
810-391·2595 1I1lX18-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO RANCH lor 
... All apDflIrlC8l. $1.000 carpet 
allow.-.OII. Call 391-6759 mornings 
or e\l9lllnas. IIILX19-2 

BARNES LAKE: Nice 3 bedroom 
home with living & lamlly rooms. 
91ass sun-pordl wlfireplaca, nice 
country kitchen! dining area, atl 
garage. On 3 lots, fenced & has 
24x24 pole bam. Nearby lake 
access. $90,000. New listing. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, (810)678-2284. 
IIIOO0-1c 
CARRIAGE HILLS: New country 
land development, 1-11 acre 
parcels, paved roads, underground ' 
utilities, equestrian walkways & facil
ities, some wooded parcels, some 
lakelront New on the market. priced 
from $29,900, terms. Southeast 01 
Lapeer. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
(810)678-2284. IIILX20-1 c 
COUNTRY LOT: Newly split loIS, 
paved rural road, nat'l gas available, 
5 minutes to town, May1ield Twp. 
$19,900, terms. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora, 
(810)678-2284. IIILX20-1 c 

Congratulations, John, for selling 
26 homes in 19961 

OUTSTANDING 
IN HIS FIELD 

John averages selling a 
home every 4.8 days. 

home 
great scenic views, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, lakefront • NOT all sports 
lake, only $176,000. 

Same Person 
Same Services 

Different Location 
JOHN BURT, INC. 

15 E. 8u~dick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628·7700 . FAX 810-628-2178 

DRYDEN - 5 acr~s, 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath, new windows, fireplace, and 
small barn. Minutes from Leonard. 
$179,900. 

bedroom, 1.5 baths, pole 
barn, new windows. furnace & air. 
Only $165,000. 

home offers 3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen & bath, new carpeting & 
paint, fireplace, basement. Only 
$49 

DEER CREEK: Nicely secluded 3 
bedroom home with 2.5 baths, family 
room with woodSIOVe, large country 
kitchen, dining room. basement & 
aU. 2+ car qarage. On 5 acres, rollln9 
land with pines & backs up 10 woods, 
30x40 pole barn & buildings. 
$169,900. New listing. The Pruden
tial Gardner & Associates. Metemo
ra, (810)678-2284. IIILX20-1c 
FORECLOSURE. DIVORCE, 
Oeath. We can help. We can buy 
your home's equity or your home, 
and condition. 693-6938. IIIRXI9-4 
FOR SALE: 5 ACRES. south 01 
Lapeer. Good perk. Beautiful coun· 
try setting. Terms. 693-8719; 
693-2118. IIllX2O-4 
HOUSE & BARN: Five bedroom 
older country home with large living 
room. sunroom, basement, fenced 
yard. On 112 acre with extra large 
garage & lIOIe barn 1001 West 01 
lapeer. $65,900. Paved road. ooun
try settinQ. The Prudential Gardner & 
Assoclates

l 
Metamora, 

(810)678-2284. IIOO0-1c 

SoRlna or Buying _Real Estete? 
CAll. SUZANNE FODORIIl 

Top s.e AIaod~ 
1993 0 '04& '95 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell 8anker Shooltz Realty 

J811969--2400 810 828-4711 
SUPPO V CAN COUNT ONIII 

LX13-tfc 
WE BUY HOMES lNANY Condition. 
Any, area for cash. 693·6938. 
IIIRXl9-4 

JUST NORTH Of lAKE Lapeer, 4 
bedroom colonial, 2.5 baths. gr~at 
room w!llreplace,' lormal dining 
room, large country oak kitchen wi 
breaklas~noQk, hari! wood floors, 1st 
floor launary, full basement. a bonus 
room w/entlre 3rd floor. Large 32x44 
h. pole barn on 5 acres. Open House 
Sund~, May 19th Irom 10-4. For 
more Info. call 664-0124 IIILX20-2 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE 
SHERYL PHILLIPS 

Sell Houses 
In LESS TIME &: 

for MORE MONEY 

List YO\lr House 
on the INTERNET 

WITH SHERYL 
Call SHERYL 
Today for your 
FREE Market 

Analysis 

628-7400 

The Prudential • CALL MARGIE MENSER 
Great Lakes Realty Direct DJalNoIce MaIIIP.~r 
IndependenUy Owned and Operated 656-4430 

LAKEFRONT Two year old lakefrant 
ranch on all· sports lake 
Orion. White kilchen 
w~h Corian c""""''', re· 
cessed lighting. tkylights. 
vaulted ceilings, crown 
moldings, /wo car go. 
rage. 21ah. 2bt. 2 baths. 
1900 Iq.It .• c.marn deck. 
profe .. ionally land· 
.caped wooded 101. 
$269.900. 

Qu SELL 
-OPEN HOUSE-
Showcase 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS . 
Delivered by U.S. Postal Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628·4801 

10 627·4332 
Your Home 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, MAY 11,1·4 PM 

• LAKEFRONT • 

~lii!~j. 

2,200 $q, ft. brick ranch with great view of all sports Lake 
Michelson In OXford. Three bedrooms up and 4th In finished 
walkout lower .Ievel, New carpeting throughout. Two baths, 
attached garage, 1/2 acre lot With sandy beach - greatfor swim
ming and boating. Sprinkler system, sewers, communi! i well. 
South on Sanders from Seymour Lk. Rd., between M-24 and 
Baldwin. 1618 Harwood Dr. Follow signs. 

By Owner $218,000. 810-628-6175 



033-REAL ESTATE 

3 Acre Parcels 
New development. Country at Irs 
bes!1 For sale by owner. PBVed, 
privatt> road, 3 miles from 1-75. 
Clarkston. $99,000. 

81 0-625-3586 
CX38-4 

ADDISON TOWNSHIPI Lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lots, starting at 
$31.500. 628-2376. IIILZ12-19 

Christine's 
BEST BUYS! 

NEW LISTING: 
Beautiful Oxford Colonial, BIt. 1994, 
Neutral decor, finished wlo base
menl, oozy fireplace. New decking. 3 
bedrooms plus sun room. This home 
is a "10". Hurry. $154,900. Walk to 
Elementary School. 

2 TREED ACRES -ADDISON TWP. 
3 bedroom ranch, 21 ft. family room 
with cozy fireplace, 2 full baths, 

2,088 sq.ft. Country kitchen with 
Island and loads of cupboards. 
$159,900. 

2.5 ACRES, 4 BDRM HOME 
OFORD SCHOOlS. 2.5 baths. 2100 
sq.ft. Built In 1991. Open floor plan. 
HURRYI $184,900. 

1996 RANCH- OXFORD 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, open 
Hoor plan). Immediate possession. 
HURRY. ,.162,900. 

1996 COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, first "ocr 
laundry. 2350 sq.ft_ Still time to pick 
colors. Oxford Schools. $189,900. 

4 TREED LOTS, 1 ACRE. 
Orion Township. $49,900 - $$65,000 

1 Hilltop Loti Lakeview 
Manitou Lake. $49,9OO. 

CHRISTINE PORRITT 
REI MAX NORTH 

628-7400 
lX2O-1c 

LAPEER COUNTY LAKEFRONT- 3 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
walkout basement, deck. Over 1 500 
sq.ft. Immediate possession. 
$115,000. (2-BNC-959). RelMAX of 
Lapeer, 810-664-97oo. Ask for 
Nancy or linda. IIIlX2O-1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

ON THE BORDER: 9+ acres border
ing City of Lapeer, can be split, rolling 
land, wooded. Paved roaa, 
surveyed. $100,000. LC tenms. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Me.tamora, (810)678-2284. 
I!!LX20-1c 
SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTATE: 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2500 sq.ft. 
Cape Cod home on 3 acres. AdjOins 
Bald Mountain Parll, dose to Paint 
Creek hiking trail. $259,000. 
(810)693-23n. IIIRX20-2 
STA TEL Y ELEGANCE marlls this 
historic 1873 Colonial in city of 
Lapeer. 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
spacious kitchen, newer furnace and 
carpet, done in tailteful qUality. Close 
to schools, library ,shopping a true 
gem. $109,900 Call Darrell Kincade, 
Century 21 Town and Country, 
652-8000 or 628-2112 IIILX20-1 

KEATINGTON CONDO FOR SALE' 
Lake privileges. 2liedrooms centrai 
air, garage and appliances Included. 
$65,000. 391-2743 or 335-5353 
IIIRX20-2 . 

LAKE ESTATE: Total seclusion on 
60 acres, partially wooded with semi 
private. lake. New in '92, 2500 sqft 
e~ecunve retreat. Spacious open 
kitchen. Ideal for entertaining 
vaulted great room, 4 bedrooms :3 
tile baths, full walk-out, must see. 
Pole barn with 220 elec. $350 000 
Imlay City area. The Prudentiai 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora 
(810)678-2284. IIILX20-1c ' 
LA~E ORION- 3 bedroom tri level. 
Spnnkler system, fenced yard. Close 
to 1-75. $133,900. (810)391-3243 
IIILX20-2 . 

MERRITT LAKEFRONT: 3 bedroom 
ranch with large living room, kitchen! 
dining area (with appliances), 
screened porch on lake side. On 
5Ox370 lakefront lot, peaceful lake in 
Metamora Twp, paved road. 
$118,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
(810)678-2284. IIILX20-1c 
NEW BRICK HOME: New in 1994. 
1750 sqft with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 35x17 living room, custom 
oak & ceramic kitchen, full base
ment, at 2+ car garage. On 5 acres 
southeast of Lapeer, fine country 
area. $196,000 new listing. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, (810)678-2284. 
!!!LX20-1c 
NEW CAPE COO: Built in 1995- Four 
bedrooms & 2 baths, first floor 
master, full basement and atl. 2-car 
garage on 10 partially wooded acres 
With a new pond! North Branch 
schools, Lum area. $159,000. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, (810)678-2284. 
I!!LX20-1c 

TWELVE ACRES: Lapeer Twp, East 
of Lapeer, paved road, nat'l gas 
available, survey & septic penmit 
provided, fine country homesite. 
$39,900. Land contract tenms. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, (810)678-2284. 
IIILX20-1c 
VERY CLEAN NORTHERN River
front home. One bedroom, sun 
porch, 2 car garage. $34,500. 
693-6859. 1IILZ20-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
3Yr. OLD SADDLEBRED MARE. 
Flashy, liver chestnut. 15.2 Hands, 
doing well under saddle. $2500. 
810-814-9901. IIIRX17-4 
AKC & FDSB REGISTERED 
German Shorthair Pointers. Excel
lent blood line. Shots and wonmed. 4. 
Liver females. (810)627-4223. 
II!ZX36-2 . . 
AKC FEMALE GOlDEN Retriever, 9 
months old, housebroken. $250 finm. 
81 0-620-2n 1 IIICZ41-2 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
large boned, gentle temperament. 
Call 810-678-2858.IIIRX20-2 
ALL HORSES & PONIES WANTED, 
top dollar cash paid. Call Tina, I 
335-8776. IIILZ17-4 
BIRDS- Mitred conures, hand fed, 2 
years, $100. 810-625-1633 

. IIICX41-2 
FOR SALE: 2 HORSE trailer, good 
condition. 335-9262. IIILX20-2 
FREE: Sma. Male Blue Tick! Plot 
Beagle, shots, neutered. 628-1767. 
IIllX2O-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUREBRED 
Puppies, 8wks, wormed, shots. 
$150. 810-678-3789. II!LX20-2 

AKC OFA BLACK LAB Pups, master 
hunter bloodlines. Vet checked, 
guaranteed. 810-797-5214 
nlLX19-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667-2875. IIILZ46-tfc 

. Wally 
Edg'ar 

3805 S. I..apeer fi..!! 

a..ak e Ori(K., 
.,._~~:Ii"""""~<\".~' , 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

• Morn. & Eve; 8 _eka $QSo 
Next CI886: 51g (Pm): 512g (am) 
COMMON SCENTS CANINE' 

TRAINING CENTER 
(at Bumey's ArII) 810-627-5533 

LZ17-4 
REGISTERED GRAY % Arabian 
Mare, 12 years very gentle, classy, 
rides English! Western. Drives no 
bad habits, good home only, $2,500. 
New Austnllian Stock saddle, pad, 
bridle included $400. Call anytime 
810-678-3359 IIIlX2O-2 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
needs good adoptive homes. Call 
810-627-1na. IIIlZ2O-4 
K-9 STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE 
desperately needs temporary foster 
homes for adoptable dogs. Also 
~eeking food, collars, leash dona
bons. 810-620-3784. IIlCZ12-tfc 

GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Tlmmothy Mixed, $1.85 per 
bale. Free delivery. 867-2875. 
IIILZ4-1fc 
HAY FOR SALE: $1- $1.50, caah 
only. Call 828-1186. IIIlZ2O-2 
MINIATURE BEAGLE, 1 year old. 
810-628-01n IIIlX2O-2 
MOVING TO FLORiDA, must fino' 
good hOlTl8. Purebred SI. Bernard 
will be 2 years old, May 31st Exce~ 
lent family dog, neutered, all shots 
and healthy. $250. 853-7525 
JlILX19-2 
AKC ROTTWEILLER PUPPiES with 
papers. Big boned, beautiful. $400 
each. 810-878-2424. IIIlX2O-2 
FLUFFY CFA Himalayan Persians, 
g weeks, $300. 628-0057 IIICZ4D-2 
FRE. E: Household Cat, (child allerg
Ic). 693-8567. IIIlX2O-if 

ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
TOf) dollar paid. 810-887-1102.· 
1IIlZ2-tfc 

SATISFYING 
CHEVY-GEO 
CUSTOMERS 

FOR 

The Clarlcston (MI) News 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dog. s and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
LIVE RATS, $1 each; Wood shav
Ings, $3. (810)969-5863. IIIZX36-2 
PONY- FULL SIZE BAY, great with 
kids, good 4-H potential. $750 abo. 
628-7963. IIILX19-2 
VERY PRETTY COPPER Palomino 
mare, exc. trail horse, road safe, 13.1 
h. for youth or beginner, easy keep
er, sound, 20 yrs., $1,000 finm. 
810-628-9190. iOLX19-2 
gYRo OLD REGISTERED Chestnut 
Thoroughbred Stallion, 17 Hands. 
$2,000; 1995 Bison Black Ucensed 
Stock Horse Trailer, 18ft.$24000b0. 
810-334-0463. IIILX18-2 
AKC CHOCOlATE LAB, male, 5 
months, very __ frl.endly. $200. 
391-9294 IIILX20-2 
AKC DOBERMAN puppy, female 
ears aopped, all shots. Loves child~ 
ren, owner ill, must sell. $600. 
(810)332-~. IIILX19-2 

Wed., Mav8, 1996 15 B 
(2) CSA LYNX POINT Siamese, 
feinale. 1 year. $200 each; (1) CSA 
male Lynx Point Kitten, $250. 

1810)625-n04 or (810)625.()()43, 
IICX41·2 

7 MONTH AKC COCKER 
SPANIELS. HOusebroken, loves 
children. $350. 810-625-4756. 
IIICZ40-2 

REGISTERED TENNESSEE Walk
er Gelding, 5 year old, black, 14.3 
hands, experienced rider. $2,750. 
393-1517 or 828-3244 IIILZ1G-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
HEALTHY, 9 WEEK old twin brother 
and sister pure black lambs. Great 
for 4-hers or breeding. $125.00 
each; 2 yr old registered Jacob ewe, 
$200.00. 810-638-3011 IIIZX37-2 

THE A()'VERTISER is available 
Wednesday alB a.m., 666 S, Lapeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX4"-dh 

• GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

~@ttt_b)&~ 
MON.-THURS. 8:30-9:00, TUES. a WED. 8:30-6:00 

..... 1.-4I"ay 
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039-AUTO PARTS 
1960 FORD FALCON: Whole or 
parts. Body parta good condJllon. 
628-8328 after 5pm weekdays. 
III1.X2().2 

FUll SIZE CHEVY PICKUP Cab, 
filii 73-'87. Rust free, from Oregon. 
$350; 8-10, 5-15 Mini Blaz&' F-clip. 
Beep 181()'970-3075. IIIlX2O-2 

19n GMC 314 TON Frame withlront 
and rear axles. Transfer CWle and 
transmission. Frame Is blasted, 
primered and painted. $450 abo. 
810-752-9739 leave massage. 
IIIRX20-2 

1985 LINCOLN MARK VII lSC. 
loaded, CO player. 110,000 miles. 
$4300 abo. 81().752-9739 leaw 
message. IIIRX20-2 

4 NEW 33'x15 B.F. Goodrich 
~dials on wagon wheels, fits 5 lug 
Ford. $350. 391-7435 IIILX19-2 

CHEVY PARTS: MoM, 400 trans. 
Call 693-4444. IIILX20-2 

REMANUFACTURED, SBC, 
Engines, $850. 350,400,700R trans
milialons. '15(). $350. WI warrnnty. 
81 ()'623-9406. IIIRX17-4 

04()'CARS 
1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY 
glass t-IIDp, 4-apeed, red exteriori 
black 1nlAlrior, 327 onglne, many new 
parts, needs some reslDrations, runs 
good, $4000.00 abo. 627-5758 
",CZ4O-4nn 

1984 CADIllAC SEVIllE: Runs 
and lookI Rke ~. Car phone 
included, make an offer. 
81().627-6972 ZX37-2 
1985 FIERO GT, Black, 61,000 
miles, women's cat, well kept, stored 
winlers. $3,700. 969-1290 1l1WO-2 

1987 BONNEVILLE Runs good, 
needs tranemlaslon .work. $1 ,000 or 
best offer. 825-7804. IIICX4().2 

1987 CORVETTE, Newlirea, 211Dpa 
$15,800. 1993 Buic:lc Skylark, V6: 
$9.200. 810-693-7971 IIIlX2()'2 

1989 CAMARO Z-28, IlN brakes 
new ahocka, new tir29: good cond~ 
don, $8,000 abo. 'VIIII Ilfter 4pm, 
628-1794 IIIlX19-12nn 

1989 PONTIAC Grand PrIx, New 
moID(l 38,000 miles warranty, new 
lires, lOaded, white w/9ray interior. 
$4,200 abo. 620-6645 after 6pm. 
IIILX19-4nn 

1989 at;RREnA, High miles, 
needs head. gasket. Best offer. 
969-0495 II1lX2O-2 

1989 DODGE 4dr SPIRIT: 4 cylinder 
automatic, loaded. Very dean body. 
Needs motor repair. $900. 693-3661 
IIILXl9-4nn 

1989·00DGE SHADOW: Auto, 
Eagle wheels, 2 new tires. $2200. 
628-5240. IIllZ2O-2 

1989 NISSAN 240 SX- Fast back 5 
speed, AC, pw/pl. Sunrool, CD, 
cruise. Indiana cat, well maintained. 
Runs great. $4850 abo. 
(810)393-0708. IIIRX9-12nn 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS: Good 
shape, Price negotiable. Call Alan, 
628-3864. IIIlX2O-2 

1989 TOYOTA TERCEL: 2 door, 
good running condition. New 
exhausU tires. Call 634-9410. 
IIICZ41-2 

1990 FORD MUSTANG GT, 5.0 liter, 
PW/Pl, manual, black, excellent 
condition. $8,500 abo. day 628-5658 
evening 636-3102 IIILX17-4nn 

1:t 1990 FORD PROBE: Air 
cruise. Silver. 93,000 miles. Excel: 
lent condidon. $3900 or best offer. 
969-9843. IIILX16-12' 

1990 FORD TEMPO. Loaded, 
73,000 miles. $3600. Call 39 HI054 
alter Spm. IIILX19_2 

1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, auto, 
white, loaded. low miles. Excellent 
condition. $6650 abo. 814-0952. 
IIIRX18-12nn 

1990 MAZDA MIATA Convertible' 
. 50,000 miles, ACt5-speed! am-1m: 

caasette stereo. With hard top 
fac1Dry installed spoiler, luggage 
rac:Ic; exc. co~ $12,500. Call Diane 
286-7380 IllLA llklh ' 

1990 CLOS CUTlASS Supreme. 
loaded. Power everything. One 
owner. Good gas mileage. Midnight 
Blue. Excelleilt condition. $5,300. 
878-3789. IIILX 1 ()'l2nn 

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, full 
power, 4dr, good COndition, $3,200. 
801-391-1«f1 IIIlX19-2 

1990 TRANS AM 350: Loaded, low 
miles, origi"a/ QWner. $7,000 or best 
81().814-0989. IIIlX19-4nn 

1991 B4U GRAND PRIX, loaded. 
New brakes and newer tires. Excel
lent condition. Black, 89,000 miles. 
$7100. Call 693-4998. IIIlX17-4nn 

NEW 1996 RAM 2500 
4X4PICKUP 

, . "er5 5idE ::lir bag. SLT pki; 5.9 liter, ,..,agnum V·8, heavy 
--tul; aute Ir ans., powe. ~tee' ,ng/brakes/windows/locks/ 
..... ircors, trailer towing pkg., AM/FM sj",reo anti-spir ci:~ , 
Stk #76103 

$275* ~4 mo. lease 
·L.PQ~e pO',.lmenf bosed 1,)'1 approved, 'r-dll, ;'4 mo. closed en'" ;ease 2 .. ,000 
mil€! limit, e"'.:e!;s mdedg~ ChCl~I1"=' IS(t md~, If'>!oee is responsIble for t'xcess 
wear & teo; Option '0 purcha~t" 01 lease end ,at predetermined ort("f>. Sec. dcp 
$300 plus $2000 down payment due oj :ncepfton. Subject to 6% use iax title & 
plates extra. To get total obligation multiply payments by 24. Rebofp's to 'deal~r, 

PROBL· 
PROBLEMI For a private conversation 

CALL 68.1··~5FI06 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

.. Bad Credit? .. 1 st Time Buyer? .. Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applicatons will be accepted! 

1991 FORD TEMPO: Excellent 
condition, low mileage, amllm 
stereo, pi, tift wheel. ~ew muffler. 
$6500. Call aher 6pm, 627-4603. 
1I1ZX24-12nn 

1991 GRAND AM lE: 2 door, 4cyl. 
Automatic. Very sharp I Runs great. 
49,000 miles. $5,500. Call 391-2075 
IIILXI7-12nn 

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Great condition. 83,000 miles. 
Sunroof. $9400. Page Kim. 
81()'807-3402. IIICZ38-4nn 

1991 OLDS ClrrLASS CIERA: 4 
door, 78,600 miles. $5500 obo, 
627·4869 or 627-3752 aher 6pm. 
1I1ZX36-2 

1992 CAVALIER RS- loaded. 
Excelient condition, excellent trans· 
portation. $5900. 810-667-6112. 
IIILXII-12nn 

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Rose wine. Exceilent condition. 
$8900. Call 693·1147 aher6pm. 
IIILZ11-12nn 

1992 GEO TRACKER, soh top 
excellent condition, 23K miles: 
$6,795. 693-4005 or 905-6719 
IIILXI8-4nn 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER Vl: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 cylinder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear defrost. Am/1m cassette. 5 
speed. Manual. Auto locks. $6500. 
814-8506. IIILX10-12nn 

1993 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, V6, 
Sunroof, 5 speed, under 40K miles, 
$ 9 1,3 0 0 . 8 1 O· 6 8 1 - 5 1 3 1 . 
IIIClo.36-12nn 

1993 CHEVROLET CORVETTE: 
Loaded: Bose stereo system. 
Sharp!! low miles. Red! black Inter· 
ior. like brand new. $26,900. Cait 
810-239·0987. Must sell. 
IIILZ18-12nn 

1993 DYNASTY: White, tan interior. 
Loaded, keyless entryl alarm 
33,000 miles. Extended warranty. 
$11,000. Call 693·3101. 
I! ILX12-12nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door. 
loaded. $9,500. Cait 628-1616. 
IIllX15-12nn 

1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door .. 
Excellent condition and gas mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, air, amllm cassene, rear 
detog. $7300 or best. (810)680-0370 
(worll, Karen) or (517)761-n22 after 
7pm. IIILX11-12nn 

1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 l, 5 speed. loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excelient condition. $6800. 
Call 693-8345. IIIlZ9-12nn 

1987 Pl YMOIITH Horizon, runs, 
has lots 01 new parts. 628-5125 
1I1lX19-2 • 0 

1987 PONTIAC 6000: Doesn't run, 
needs work. $300. 81 ()'627-3053. 
IiICZ40-2 

Black , gray 50150 bench seat power driver 
seat, V -6 3.5 liter, 4 spd. automatic, "traction control, 
power passenger seal, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, lilt, cruise lOADED - LOADED. 
LOADED! Stk. #382 

MSRP $28,545 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 

NON-EMf'LCtH 

$21,415** 
$22,444** 

1996 SEBRING 
CONVERTIBLE 

Candy ?pple ~ed, automatic, air, power windows, power 
locks, hit cruise, power mirrors, stereo. lOADED WITH 
SUMMER FUN!! Stk. 6fl1 

MSRP $21,780 

10% DOWN 
PAYMENT OF $246~~:o. 

rnc. tax· 
24 month, 24,000 mi. Lease $2178 

destinaflon, O<..quiS"lt1on, cnp "('ost tox, hHe, 
plate. 1!;1 pvmt., sec llrlty derosd. Non
Qrnpioyee ~40 ~ 0 C. 'l'Je AI; rebotes o!Osigned 
to. dealer. SUbl£C' 10 credit approl/o I and 
progrorn availahllity 
... Plus: tl"1)(, lille, plate, destination, non~ 
employee $40 doc.. fee All reboles aSSIgned 
to dealer All obovp. rebates and payments 
sub: ect. to approved credit and program 
avol 

Non Em 

1993 SATURN SCI, 2 door coupe, 
black w/black Interior, power, 
sunrool, manual transmission, air, 
AMlFM stereo cassette, 58,000 
miles, $10,400. 628·1667 evenings. 
IIICZ41-2 

HE SHOOTS ••• 
HE SCORES! 

for great used 
. car deals, 

STEVE BALL 
ices the 

competition. 

~ 

1995 GRAND AM SPORT SE: 
loaded. 11,000 miles. like new. 
Hunter green metallic. Still under 
warranty. $14,200, (810)625-4247. 
IIICX31-12nn 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road .. Rochester 

652·9650 

AT 

.ILOSCR 
y. H 

Moss green, gray seat, magnum V-6, 4 
spd. H.D. auto. trans., power steering, power brakes, 
AM/FM stereo, step bumper, bedliner and much more! 
THE BIG TRUCK WITH THE SMALL PRICE. Stk. #8819 

MSRP $16,160 

BUY FOR ... 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE $13,433** 
$13,995** 

1996 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

Is.land teal, gray 7 passenger intericr, V-6. automatic, 
orr, sunscreen glass, tilt, cruise, rear defrost, luggage 
rack, power moonroof, READY FOR VACATION Stk 
#8795 . . 

$2454~;; $27 41~;o 
27 mo., 27,000 mi. Lease 27 '17 .ln

L
e ax 

Chrysler Employ mo .. ~, mr. ease 
. ee Non 



-04G-CARS 
_ [8 OIJI""_; 

1953 FORD: 2 ooor. Sharp! Drive 
anywhere. $3.';00 abo. 391·1268. 
Lpave messagtl. IIIR.(9-12nn 
1957 CHEVY BELAIR. 2 door. 283 
dual.qua.:!. 4 speed. screeming 
yellOW. custom intericr. drivs or 
shOW $13,500 abo. C.all 693-3974 
IIILX2()'2 
1964 CHEVROLET 8e1"lra. 4dr 
72 000 miles, rebuilt angina. $2.400 
000 81()..625·4938 1111 Xl9-4r:n 

i968cAMARO. 350. 4 spood. Good 
condition. $6800 abo. Must sell. 
693·7094 after 6pm. IIILX 18-4J1n 

1990 BUICK REATI'A Convenable. 
black wltan IDp and Interior,loaded, 
48,000 miles, new dres and battery 
plus 1 year warranty, '19,995. 
81()..693-2814 IIILX19-4nn . 

1994 BUICK REGAL Custom. 2 
door. white! red leather. under 
20,000 mlles,loaded, concert sound 
radIo with cassette. $13,900. 
81()"693-0064 II1lX2O-2 

1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula 
Dark Green. V8, automatic, leather: 
alarm remote start, cover, loaded, 
stored winters, CD player, extended 
warranty avallable, 26,300 miles. 
excellent condition, $15.900 (Clarks
ton area) 810·625·4762 
IIICZ41·12nn 

1987 TURBO SUNDANCE, new 
motor, looks 9reat, $2.500 abo. 
693-2626 IIILX19-2 

1988 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, CD. 
dean, reliable, $1.950. 627·2942 
IIllZ2O·2 

1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER: 
Loaded. 113,000 highway miles. Ex· 
company car. $3,000 abo. Runs 
eX09Uent. 693-6132. tllLX19-4nn 

1988 PONTIAC Grand Am, 80.000 
miles, lor parts. wrecked in drivers 
door, no rust. 628-3756 IIILX2()"2 
1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON: Auto. 
4 door, 6 cylinder. Loaded. 80.000 
actual miles. $3500. 693·9166. 
IIIRX20-1 

1968 APACHE POP·UP: Sleeps 6, 
3-burner stove. New Ures. $650. 
(810)627-3302. IIIZX3&-2 
19n DODGE TRAVEL Craft Rv. 
88.000 original miles. Sleeps 6 
Great shape I $4500 neg. 
(810)620·1397.IIICZ41·2 

1978 SUZUKI PE 175. excellent 
condition. $550.62&-1395 !I!LZ20·2 
1982 HONDA V·45 MAGNA. 11lnt 
condt~on. $1700. Before 11 :30am. 
628·5226. IIILX20-2 
1986 CHECKMATE EXCITER. 150 
Black Max. Mooring covers. Sk'{ 
Pylon $4900. (810)978·6700 days. 
(810)814·9574 eves. IIILX20·2 

1971 LOTUS EurcP3..-·Restoration 
prc:ecl. $2,OOC 811)·628· 2336 
IIILXI9-4nn 

1995 Z·26 Beretta. Sunroof. 16.000 
- miles. under warranty, $14,800 000. 

1990 GEO STORM: Bright yellow. 
AlC, 4 cylinder,S speed. High high· 
way miles. many new par.lS. Reliable 
transportation. $2800. 628·9619. 
IIILXl9-4nn 

1986 CRUISE AIR MOTORHOME. 
Class A. Roof air, awning. extras. 
Low miles. $18.000 abo. 
810·667·0953. I!ILX19·2 

1973 VW BEETl[ Very good condi· 
lIon. $3.000. CaJI !l1()"625-7065. 
:IICX31·12nn 
1981 MERCURY. ~lXc:tIllal't condi· 
tion. 45,000 miles. $1.500. 

. B10-625-1923 !11CX41·2 
. 1985 Chrysler laser 84.000 miles. 

New paint. Runs good BaS! oHer 
693-1606, Doug. [IILX20-2 

1985 HONDA .IICCORD LXI 4 dooi. 
auto. Many new part!! Runa rough 
Excellent parts cr.r or run a. s is. 
$1.000 abo. 62&0815 afte' 6pm. 
!IICX37·12nn 

. 1986 HONDA ACCORD $1,500.00 
Call aiter 5 pm 683~:765 
IIILZ1&-12nn 
1986 PONTIACFIEPO SF.:. loaded~ 
GT package. clenn. V&, askIng 
$2.800 abo. 81()..757. 5708 'IItX20-2 

1981 OLDS CALAIS: Excellent 
COMIUon. 71.000 mile5. $2900 000. 
(810),/97·2037. !IIGI40-2 
',988 SUICK La Sabre. 4dr. white wI 
red olush interior. $4.800 abo Must 
sell'nowl 969-Tl09 IIILX19-2 

1988 HONDA Ar-eOAD LXI: Ali 
power. automatic amifm steroo With 
cassette. Meticulously maintaIned. 
90.000 miles. Exoallent condition 
$4500 obo. 81 ()"653-9649: Pagar 
#810-S29·5114. II!LZ13 12nn 

198.13 PONTIAC 6000. sell for P<IflS. 
lots of new pam on CIir .628-1 792 
IIILX1B-2 
1988 PONTIAC LeMANS SE:4 
door. 5 speed manual. Rear 
windown defogger. AC. amllm 
cassette. tilt Wheel. Good condition. 
78.000 miles. $2.000. 693-6318. 
IIICX4Hdhi 

1988 TOYOTA TERCEL: Reliable 
transportation. $1200 firm Call 
evenings, 628-0615. 11IL.Z20-2 

1994CAVALIER RS.2door.3.1. V6. 
sun roof and all the extras. $8,800. 

.628-9153 !IILX20·2 

'lr 1994 GRAND AM GT Sport 
Sedan: V6 engine. Loaded. $12.500 
or best offer. Call 628-3087. 
I!!LX9·12nn 

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD' 4 door. 
auto. air. stereo cassene. $7600. 
(810)627·3666. l!!lX36-2 

1994 SUNBIRD LE. 4cyl, automatic, 
4dr, air, auise. till wheel. cassette 
stereo, defogger. rust proofed, 
45.000 miles. exoallent condition. 
light teal, 60/40 rear split sealS. auto 
locks. $8.450 obo. 81()"693-0964 
IIILXI8-4nn 

1994 THUNDERBIRD LX: One 
owner, V6, 3.8 L. Evergreen Frost. 
auto overdrive. 30.000 highway 
miles. Continuing warranty. Many 
extras! Excellent conditIon. $11.900. 
625·0230. !!lCZ3&-4nn 

1995 BUICK SKYlARK LTD: Aqua. 
V6, 2 door. Loaded. 26,500 highway 
miles. $13,600 0Il0 (810)693-6141. 
I!IRXI9-2 
1995 CAMARO: 8.000 miles. Teal 
with grey. Perlect condltionl 
$12,5<l0." Call 391·2075 
IIILX17·12nn 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua. Loaded. CD. 16.000 miles. 
$13,000 or best. 628·5900. 
1I1lX9-12nn· 
FOR SAlE: 1985 OLDS Cu1Iass 
Sierra. Call 693-0198. 1IIRX20-2 

Looklng for 

MY~ndyt<ar 
To Improve my service 

for my CUS1Dmers, 
~'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1G-tfc 

PUT YOUR CENTENIAL PLATES 
on thlsl 1977 Monte Carlo, $4,995 
abo. One owner beauty. Very dean. 
491<' Can 825-8897. IIILX15-12nn 

1995 CUTlASS SUPREME II 3.4, 
loaded. leather Interlor, $15,800 
abo. 693-2206 IIIRX1&-4nn 

1995 PONTIAC' SUNFfRE GT 
Coupe. LoiJd;.id C',rJy 8600 miles. 
(810)391-212:3. f1'1-.;{,'\); 

1995SATIJf1N ",~:r ~:'Y IQlldoo. 
New, 8xtfl!1lis-j I"ru .... t t, quad 4. 
$14,500 obo. &.!3-j, •• f, 693-8729. 
IIILX15-12nn 
1995 sATIJRN SL2: Go!d,-"4'dOOr; 
auto. Loaded, Afl,<;/TC. Excellent 
lXmditlon. $13,200. (610)e25-5949 
after Spm. IIICZ41·2 

B1()..627·2569 1IIlX37-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAl. 

Bob, 391-0017 
LXl9-4 

1967 GTO: does not run. needs 
complele resroration. $1.700 or best 
offer. Call alter 5:00pm 
310·636.-3612 IIllXl9-2 

1982 CHEVY. Inline 6 cyl. engine, 
runs. excellent condition $275.00 
628·3756 IIILX20·2 

1982 DELOREAN, $15.900 or best 
offer. 628-6294 IILX1g·12nn 

1984 FIERO $850 or trade tor pick· 
up. Call 673-4766 IIICX4()..2 

1984 FORD MUSTANG: Project car. 
Must sell $450.00 abo. 
81()"664·0144. IIILX18-12nn 

1984 TORONADO: 5 liter, V8, 
loaded. Very dean. 60,800 miles. 
$3750 obo. (810)693·7459. 
IIIRX16·12 

1985 112 MERCURY LYNX: Auto. 
air. New tires, brakes. starter, struts, 
etc. $925 or best offer. Please call 
between 9pm-11pm. 628·2235. 
IIILX1()"12nn 

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. 
$500. Needs engine Work. water and 
011. 693-8509, IItRX19-2 

1985 DODGE CONVERTIBLE: 
Loaded. 104,000 miles. Dark red! 
white top. Looks good. $2400. 
391·1387. IIILX18-4nn 
1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 4 door. 
Runs good. Good condition. $550 
obo. (810)814-9147 leave message, 
II~~ . 

1986 HONDA ACCORD. Florida car. 
83,000 miles. PIS, PIB, PIW, Auto
matic. Cruise, $3.295 obo. 
81 ()..693-6941 IIILX20-4nn 

1986 PONTIAC GRAND Am, for 
parts. wrecked in front end

r 
60.000 

miles. no rust. 628-3756 I IlX2o-2 

1987 BMW 325, 4dr automatic, 
74,000 miles. black W/tan Intel'ior, 
sunroof, ex. (X)nd., only driven in 
summer. $8,009 or belt. 693-1214 
Floyd or Tina. IIIlX19-4nn 

1987 CAVALIER WAGON: Run. 
good. $950 abo. (810)627-4520. 
IIICZ41·2 

1994 GRAND AM GT COUP: 
Umlted Edition HO. 5 speed. Mono· 
tone White, loaded. $11.900 obo. 
Please call 810-373-9697. IIIL)(2()..2 

1995 BUICK CENTURY: 4dr. 8,000 
miles. Rudy Red. Loadedl Transferr· 
able warranty. Mag wheels. $13.900 
obo. Can 810 .. 475·4957. 
1I1lX1G-12nn 

1991 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 
loaded. Excellent condition. $7900. 
391·3527. IIIRX20-2 

1993 GRAND AM COUPE SE' 
Loeded, 36,650 miles. Excellen. 
condition. $9500. 363·6804. 
II!RX20-2 

4S-REC. VEHICLES 
1970 STARCRAFT, 15ft. Fiberglass 
trl hull. 60hp Johnson and trailer. 
Nindshleld. open bow, good condi· 
tion $800. 62&-2836 II!LXl9-2 . 

1972 HONDA 354, $500: 1967305 
Scrambler. $1,000. 1966 305 
Scrambler, $300: Suzuki "lV·90. 
$200; 5Hp Honda air compressor. 
$250. (610)394-1239. lilCZ412 
1983 17ft. CHECKMATE SPEED· 
BOAT. 90Hp Merc. Stainless steel 
prop, trailer. accessortes. Excellenl 
condition. $5,000 firm. 394-0024. 
IIICZ4()..3 
1986 BAYLINER, 16ft Bass boat. 
125hp For09 motor, trolling motor. 
depth finder. Escort trailer. $5,000 
000. 628-3194 after 5pm. IIILX2()..2 

1991 SHASTA 25ft 5th wheel trailer. 
Extra dean, low miles, $8,250.00. 
Clarkston. 625-7679 mcz 41· 2 

1995 HONDA CR·80: Excellent 
condition. Low hours. $2200. Call 
625-3598 anytime. IIICZ41·2 

19ft SEARAY. open bow. 165hp 
engine, rebuilt engine, newer out· 
drive, new Interior. 500y stereQ, 
depth finder, easy loader trailer with 
eleclric winch. brakes, many new 
other partII $4.500 abo. 627·5758 
IIICZ40-2 
27ft. SANDPIPER TRAVEL TRAIL· 
ER: Loaded •.. excellent condition. 
Must seell Sstored In Goodells. we 
have pictures. Askin9 $12.500. 
628-5581. IlIlZ2O·2 
88 sconv DELUXE 27' travel 
trailer, mint condition, $6,500 abo. 
81()..620-4834 IIICZ41·2 

FIBERGLASS MOTORCYCLE 
luggage trailer. Great behind 
motorCycleI car. $400. 527·2967 
IIICZ40-2 

1r FOR SALE OR RENT: 1991 
Cruise Master Motomome, 30ft 
Sleeps 6. beaudful. Please call 
693-7019. IIIlX2o-2 
TRAIlERSI NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts arid accesso· 
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales. 852-6444. IIILX7·t!c 

WOHFIEL-OEE ENG. Is now selling 
motorcydes\ A TV. and watercraft. 
Service worK, and machining. Will 
buy used equipment. 693·6181. 
IIIRX19-2 

1987 BAYLINER COBRA· Metaliic 
blue. 17.5h. Open bow. newor 
enginf! 125Hp. Shorelander trailer. 
$5.200. Lake Orion, 810·814·9647. 
I!!LX20·2 

1987 Jt:T·SKI 300cc $1050. 1995 
Ski·Doo $2,000: 2 snowmobiles.' 
trailer $450: 21995 Go-Karts $1 ,600 
lor both: 8'x24' closed traIler $5.800 
81()"636-7036 IIILX20·2 
1988 FOUR WINNS HORIZON 18ft 
Walk Through. 175 Hp. 110 custom 
trailer. Garaged, great shape, fTlany 
extras. $9490. (810)375·9193. 
IIICZ41·2 

11' 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT. 3.0 
Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
tune-up and prop. Bu~t·ln radio. 
Indudes 2 sets 01 sklls. new tube, 2 
skJi jackets. Trailer has neW tires. 
winch strap and wiring. Asking 
$8.000 or best offer. Call 62&-0336 
after 4:30pm. IIILX11-tldh 
1989 SMOKER CRAFT 15'hft. 25Hp 
Mere. Deep V console $4500. 
BHI·625-3593. IIICZ41·2 
1991 FOUR WINNS Liberator. 23ft 
31n, 460 King Cobra, thru hull 
exhaust. Loran VHS radio and 
stereo cassette; por1B Potty, 8.S. 
prop.. tandem trailer. like brand 
new. $21.800. Call 693·3974 
11IlX2()"2 
1992 SEA DOO SP, $3200; 1992 
Polaris Watercraft $3200; 1986 
300cc Jet Ski $850. 810-636-2902 
IIILX19-2 

1993 CLASS A FLEETWOOD C0ro
nado, 30ft Motorhome. Low mileage. 
Asking $37.000. Cail 
(810)628-2315. IIILZl9-2 
1993 GOLD WING GL t 500 Black 
Interstate. 3.000 miles. Always 
garaged. eKtras. $10.500. 
(810)625-7198. IIICZ40-2 
1995 FOUR WINNS Freedom 
Deluxe. 17'8·. va. 16OHp. loaded. 
plus extended warranty. $15.000 
abo. 394-<l679. IIICZ41·2 

'92 CHEETAH BOWRIDER. 17.5ft. 
(Sea Sprite). V6 MerCruiser. Less 
than 2D hours on engine. Extras. 
professionally shrink wrapped, no 

. trailer. Uke new. $9.000. ~13-2468. 
IIILZ2()..2 
HONDA CB750 w/886 Kit, a.JS1Dm 
paint '1.000 obo. 969·0167 
IIILX18-4 
KARTOTE CAR OOlLY. 13" tires. 
New paint, dres, spare, tow Ught and 
swivel jack. List $1810, asking $895 
obo. 628-2939. 1I1LZ19-2 

14FT. ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, 2 
motors. many extra accessories. 
$800. 893-8482. IIIRXI9·2 

16FT COMPAC YACHT. 1982. fully 
equipped. Be ready for the season. 
Asking $2.800. 810·620·0157 
1I1lX2O-2 

.HU/AVlTIIAVI.TfflIAVI .FlJIlIllJ 
OVER 120 TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

Two Available 
From $17,495 - BUY OR LEASE 

.::m.. .. ~ • ." w:w ~ ... -~ 

1995 TttUNDERinRD 
v-a, leather, power moohroof & more! 

$15,995 - BUY OR LEASE 

(810) 
2890 S. Rochester Rd 

1994' MUSTANG GT 
Red, 5 speed, air, low miles, 2 availablel 

$15,499 - BUY OR LEASE 
. ~! •. ~ 

Several colors to ch005e from, 
2 & 3 year lease available. Stk. 11663. 

Starting at only $1 

1971 TRIUMPH 650cC TR6-C, runs. 
$1.500; Vener Saddlebags, trunk, 
light bar $100; 1972 Triumph GTG 
Mark 3, $400. 626-1016 il1LX19-2 

ft 17.5fl. GLASTRON Outboard 
Open Bow with trailer. $650. 
61()..625-4014. IIICZ41·2 

1973 SEA·RA Y 220·SRV Cabin 
Cruiser. Fishfinder. Depth·Finder, 
Ship to Shore. Camper cover. Moor· 
ing cover. New outdrive. trim tabs. 
Full galley. Shorelander trailer. Low 
hOL.;rs.$5500. 969·2524. !IILX2()"2 

, 974 HONDA CB 550. 5.600 actual 
miles. good condition. new tires. 
Windjammer faring .. $BOO abo. 
693·2096 after 31Jm. i!iLX2()..2 

1983 HONDA NIG HTHAWK C8650: 
5.000 miles. new tires. battery. seat 
and fork seals Prof<lssionally 
repainted. $1100 391·1728. 
II!RX20·2 

1985 KAWASAKI I<X 250: Needs 
clutch. $250: '90 Tomos Moped. 
$150.674·7231. !IIRXI9-2 
1988 jI,\ASTERCRAFT Tri·Star 190. 
$12.500.610·916·5022 voice mall 
II!LX20·2 
1988 THUNDE'RCRAFT 16ft. 120 
Mere Cruiser. trailer. Excellent 
condition 852·1267. 651·4310. 
II!RX19·2 
1990 CHEVY RV $23.~00 or besl. 
(810)332·4209. I!!RX20·2 
1990 HARVEY HUGGER ·883. 
loaded. extra clean New bett drive 
kits. $6250. Call alter 6pm 
693·0565. IIIRXI9·2 
1993 18FT ASTRa B·A-S-S-B-o-a-t.-Iow
hours. extras $15.000. 628-6294 
Ii!LX19·2 " 
1994 TIGAR Sl'fARK WAVE 
Runner. 65Occ. With trailer Low 
miles. Excellen! condinon. $3800. 
625·3181. IIICX41·2 

6H JOHNSON OUTBOARD and 
tank. runs great. $350;1985 Kawa
saki Ninja 900 Vanoa & Hines. Good 
shape $2500 abo. 693·9772. 
!'!RX20·2 

80HP MERCURY Outboard, good 
condibOn. 1971 Silverline boat, 15ft 
10in. trl hull and trailer. water skis. 
tarp, all accessories. Boat needs 
repair. $1.200. 693-0569 !1IlX2()"2 

CLEANING OUT GARAGE I Suzuki 
50cc 4-wheeler, $975: Rupp Trail 
Mini Bike, $225; 2 Honda 50cc 
Basket case. $2001 both: l<awasaki 
440 road bike, needs head gasket. 
$150; 797-4296. IIILX2()"2 

LOOKING FOR LOCAL BOAT Well 
to rent for 18ft. boat. Lake Orion. 
810·814·9647. IIILX20·2 
STAR CRAFT pop up sleeps 6. Very 
good condition $1.050. 627·2942 
IlIlZ?,0-2 
WOHLFEIL DEI:' has motorcycles 
lor sale: 1009 RMBO. 1980 YZ125. 
1985 CR125. 1979 RM250. 1973 
CB350. 693·8181 ! II RX20-3 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
APACHE PICK·UP Camper,10.5 ft. 
Good rondition, $1.100. 628-6587 
IIILXl9-2 
GOLF ClUBS: PING COPIES, 3 
thru PW graphite shafts. $150; Also 
Armore copies 858. 3 thru SW R· 
shafts, like new. $125; Also mise 
drivers.810~27·6084. IIllX38-2 

GOLF ClUBS- mens. ladies. bags & 
mise. clubs. 625-5332 IIICZ40·2 
GOLF CLUBS, Women's new. 
woods. irons, bag. $225. 
81 ()"693-1591 after 7prn. ! IIL)(2().. 2 

HOBIEALPHA Sail Board. 12ft., 230 
liter. 6.0 & 4.6 sails. wind sur! Hawaii 
a.Jstom booms and harness. $750. 
81()..693-3424 IIILXI9-2 

SHOT GUN, REMINGTON 1100, 
new, in box, $475; Arm Sport 01U, 
$300; Fox SIS. $300. Call 
810-6.1;6-1882. IIILZl9-2 

1992 SEADOO JET SKI. Bombar· 
dier, purple. green and white, 2 
seater. sit down. Will do 45 mph .• ex. 
condo and cover. $3,000 wlhoist. 
693-1214 Floyd or Tina IIILXl9-2 

1987 STAR CRAFT camper, stove. 
heater, relrig., used 10 times. like 
new. sleeps 6·8 .• queen bed. 
391-6964 IfILX2O-4 
1991 COACHMAN 23.51t. travel 
trailer. awning. air. excellent condI
tion. $7.700 abo. 81()..625·4938 
IIILX19-.2 

18" KLEIN Mountain Bike. Aluminum 
frame. $575. 62&,.3433 after 7prn. 
IIILX19-2 

PONTIAC . . SE, loa.ded 
champagne ..... , ...................................... $16,995 
1995 OLDS AURORA, dark teal metallic 
15,000 miles ........................................... $28,995 
1995 BUICK PARK AVENUE, loaded, 
dark cherry metallic ............................. $20,995 
1995 BUICK RIVIERA, white, 
13,000 miles; CD ................................... $24,995 
1994 BUICK ROADMASTER, dark blue, 
loaded, 29,000 miles ............................ $17,995 
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE, dark cherry 
metallic, leather, 23,000 miles ............. $19,995 
1994 BUICK LESABRE LlMLTED, dark green, 
leather, 13,000 miles ............................. $18,995 
1993 PONTIAC BONEVILLE SLE, gray/ 
pvrple metallic, leather ........................ $14,995 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 15,000 miles, .. 
leather, showroom ................................ $15,995 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER LIMITED, 
black, leather, clean ............................. $13,995 
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, light blue 
metallic, loaded .. ; .. ; .............................. $11,995 
1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE, 
71,000 miles; loaded, nice ...................... $1,995 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, blue, 
71,000 miles, loaded .............................. $7,995 
1986 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM, 
80,000 miles loaded. .. .......... : ...... ...,. ..... $5,495 

Highway. Clarkston, MI 

...... ·5500 . 
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050·TRUCKS & VANS 
1974 CHEVY 5 YARD Dump, 10ft 
snowplow. Lots of rust but runs good. 
New nres and air brakes, good 
hydraulics, 5 speed! 2speed axle. 
$2,800. 334-1616 IIILX19-2 

1981 CHEVY PICKUP 4x4. New 
tires, $850; Comford Air oil furnace. 
$100 obo; Electric kitchen stove. 
$40; 1985 Cavalier engine and 
transmission. $100; 1979 Jeep CJ5 
hard top, $350. 391.-2104, II1l.Z2O-2 

1985 BLAZER 4x4: Tahoe package, 
black, 2.8 engine .. 125,000 miles. 
Runs good. New tires. Some rust 
$1995. 625-5261. II1l.Z2O-2 

1992 S-10 SONOMA CLUB Cab 
4x4. Low mileage. One owner. 
$10,500. 391-2~. 1IILX2()..2 

1993 FORD EXPLORER, 57,000 
miles. $16,500. 628-6547 IIILX20-2 

1993 GMC 314 TON 4X4 CLUB CAB 
Pickup, deluxe package, low 
mileage. $18,500. 693-8482. 
lilRX19-2 . 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA Van, 7 
plllll8nger, 50,000 miles, power, 
excellent condition. $13,000. 
Daytime 1-800-628-7660. After 6pm 

. 1-810-627-4751. IIILX18-4nn 

1994 ASTRO EXT., AWD, teol 
& gold, looded. $15,995 

The Clarkston (Ml) News 
1988 F-350, 4 wheel drive, excellenl 
work truck. Appro)!. 20,000 miles on 
new motor. Many new parts. Body 
rough, $1,700 obo. 62a.89n leave 
message. 11ILZ20-2 
1987 CHEROKEE, <\ door, 4.0 6cyl. 
engine, runs good, needs body 
repair, $1,800 obo. 693-4783 
IIILX20-2 
1988 FORD BRONCO II: 2WD. V6. 5 
speed stick. Power windows, locks 
brakes. Cassene radio. Red exterior 
red Interior. Trailer pacl!aga. Higr 
mileage. $3950 0li0.810-634-9094 
IIICX39-4nn 

1990 FORD E-250: New tires 
brakes, muffler, transmission. 
gaskets, shocks, tune-up. Excellent 
work van. $4900 or besl 
810-627-5826. IIIZX37-2 

1991 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
Van: Leather, loaded. 91,000 vaca
!iOn miles. Great running, great look
Ing. Must see. $7500. 625-1233. 
IIICX41-2 

1992 DODGE RAM, V8, loaded, 
topper, Well ma.ln.talnedJ., extras, 
$9,200. 810-827-2223. III,X37-3 

1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Many more 
features. Just reduced to $8995. Call 
(810)299-4359 evenings or leave 
message. IIILZI4-12nn 

1992 GMCRALLY STX, air, 
all power, looks & drives 

great. $12,995 

1985 CHEVROLET CONVERSION 
Van. New IIres. exhaust. Used for 
IriPS only. Very lIood condition. 
$4200 628-0087 after 5pm 
IIILXl9-2 .".-!I 

1985 S·10 BLAZER 4x4: Auto, air, 
power steenng and brakes. 2 .8L, V6. 
am/fm cassene. Runs good. $3,000 
627-4884. IIIZX37·2 

19n GMC PICKUP, 4WD 112 Ton 
Stepside. $3300 obo. 628-7875. 
IIIlX10-12nn 

1979 FORD F-15O: Runs good, new 
tires, needs exhaust. $900. 
391-7435. IIILX19-2 
1983 CHEVY ONE TON PICKUP, 
454 engine. Excellent condition. 
50,000 miles. Dual wheel, bonus 
cab, 4 door. $0500 ftrm. Evenings, 
628-0102. IIILX19-4nn . 

1985 CHEVY TRUCK, Heavy duty 
%ton, 4x4, 14,500 ab. 810-763-6048 
IIILXI9-4 

1985 DODGE CHARGER. Runs. 
$300. 969-7738 after 3pm. 
IIILX13-12nn 

1:r 1985 FORD F-l50, 6 c:vIlnder, 
300 CID, Black exterior, red inerior, 
PSlPB 125,000 highway miles, 
recently turned up trailer hitch, runs 
great, body needs work; $1,850 abo. 
810-634-0431 after 7pm 
IIICZ37-12nn 

1993 GRAND AM GT, V-6 
aulo, 42,000 miles, one 
owner, all power, ex1ra 

1985 CORVETIES (2), both 
sharp low mileoge cors, your 

choice - $12,995 EA. 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE, 66,000 miles, one 

owner, so cleon you must' 

see. $7,995 

1979 CHEVY BLAZER. 11 wheel 
drtve, runs great, $550 obc. 
620-1343 IIIZX37-2 
1989 CHEVY 5·10 Pickup, lowner. 
$4.000.00. 628· 7591. I!ILXI5-12nr 

1989 DODGE B-250 MAXI VAN 
Explorer Motorhome. 54.500 miles. 
70,000 mile Warranty. Asking 
$19,500. (810)636·7651 
IIIZX29-12nn 
1992 DODGE RAM, v8. loaded. 
topper, well maintained, extras, 
$9,200. 810-627-2223 IIIZX37-2 
1992 S-10 CHEVY, 4.3 L, extended 
cab, 54,000 miles, $7,500, trailer 
package. 810-391-3297 IIIRXI9-2 

1993 FORD RANGER, Great condi
tion, 34,000 miles, $6,900 obo. 
810-336-0464 IIILX17-4nn 

1993 LUMINA APV lE Van loaded. 
power everything, CD player, 7 
passe.no.er, excellent condinon. 55K 
miles. $10,495.00. 810-628-1983 
evenings. I !LX20-4nn 

1993 53-50 Extended Cab, Dually. 
30,000 miles, loaded, warranty. 
$19,500 ob. 693-1072 1I1LX20-2 

1994 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer, Fully loaded, leather, 23000 
miles. $22,900. 391-3328 
!IILX17-4nn 

1994 TRUCK CAP, black. fits Shor1 
bed Ranger, has rear brake light. 
asking $275.00 like new. 62a.1557 
call after 4:30pm. IIILX20-2 

1r GM EXEC. DRIVEN. 1994 
Chevy pick-~p. Fully eqUipped. 
custom, big engine (20 plus mpg) 
4x4. ext. cab, 10,000 miles on GM 
warrantee·. Like new, $16.500 
810-96~5864 IIIC140-41'1n 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
tor my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8'1t Mile in Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

TRUCK TOOL CAP, Silver gray, 
locking tool boxes, double doors on 
back. $600 obo. 752-2747I!1LXl9-2 

1988 FULL SIZE JIMMY, Towtng 
package, runs, very rusty, $1,600. 
62a.7ti64 evenings. IIILX16-12nn 

1987 GMC SUBURBAN: 2Y«I, excel
lent condition. Red & white. 114,000 
miles. AMlFM cauette. $5950 abo. 
810-623-6036. 1I1CX32-12nn 

1988 CHEVY 4x4. New engine, new 
trans, snow plow, $7,000 obo. 
628-3897 JIILXl8-4nn 

1988 FORD COOVERSION VAN
V8 BlJID, PWtPL, AMlFM cauette, 
rear air and heat 98,000 miles. Runs 

H
reat AskIng $5500. 810-814-8409. 
1LX17-4nn 

1989 3/4 TON FORD WORK VAN, 
low miles. $1400. 693-4890. 
IIIRX20-2 

fit 1969 DODGE CARGO CARA
VAN: 2.51. AUlD trani, PSlPB. White 
with tan interior. Very IitUe rust. Runs 
excellent Must sell. $2,000 or beat 
693-8727. IIILX13-12nn 

1989 FORD VAN, 300 stralaht 6, no 
rust, good shape, Alpine CO; $3,800 
obo. 828-4591 1I1LX20-2dh 

1989 GMC '-TON DUAllY Club 
Cab, 454 engine, 4.10 reer end, 
decked out. Excellent condition. 
87,.000 miles. $12,000. 
810-628-9339. IIIl.Z2O-4nn 

1992 GMC 1500 PICKUP l-71. 
Extended cab 4x4, towing package, 
loaded. $15,500. After 7pm, 
810-628-6129. IIILX20-2 

1993 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP, Silver
ado package, Z-71 , tow hitch. Bluel 
silver with matching cap. Excellent 
condition. 36,500 miles. Asking 
$16,950. 693-~780. IIIRXl9-4nn 

1993 CHEVROlET EXTENDED 
Cab Pickup; 4x4 2500 C6P; 8ft. box, 
many options. $16,500. Call 
810-827-3245 after 4pm. IIIZX38-2 
1993 GMC SAFARI Van, AWD, Ext, 
7 ~r. Well equipped, 49,000 
rrulee. $11,900. (810)334-8251, or 
leave meaaage 994-2734. 
IIILX18-12nn 
1994 SAFARI, All Wheel Drive; PsI 
Pb;PVPmlPw/Ps.AC, tilt, crulee, ami 
1m cassene. Dutch doors, alarms 
with remote doors! hatch. 4.3 Liter. 
391<. Immaculate!. $15.soo. Call 
391-4869 .. IIICZ31-12nn 

1996 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE, 
dual sliding doors, 13,000 miles, 
$23,000. 628-5695 between Bam 
and 8prn. IIILX20-4nn 

85 V8 DODGE Short box pickup for 
sale, Needs minor work. Asking 
$800. abo. 814-8593 IfILX18-12nn 

CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark III, full size. Emerald green 
exterior/light green interior, molded 
running bOardS. Rally wheels, trailer 
hitch, row mileage. Excellent condi
non. $17,000 obo. Call 623-6422. 
IIICZ39-12nn 

GMC SUBURBAN, 1985, 4x4, Hall 
. tOil, $3 ,000 ob. Pager 810-763-6048 

IiILXI9-4 

SAVE $8000: DODGE GRAND 
Caravan, June '94, extended. 10th 
Annlvers8f)' package. All loaded 
with dual mr bags. 37,000 miles. Tel 
(810)693-2494. IIILX11-12nn 

1989 GMC SAFARI 8 passenger 
Van, pw/pl, nit/cruise. Rear air condi
tIOning and heat Keyless entry. 
Delco CD player. Well maintained. 
83.000 miles. Very clean. Asking 
$5750 Call 628-8674. IIILZ20-4nr. 

1990 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
extended fiberglass roof, built in 
running boards, TV, rear mr, rear 
anti-lock brakes, new tires, new 
brakes. $7,900 obo. 693-5892 
IIILXI9-4nn 
1991 DODGE DAKOTA4x4, 6cylin
der. stick. Long bed. $6900. 
810-625-7679. IIICZ41-2 

1991 FORD AEROSTAR Eddie 
Bauer, extended. 4.0, quad chairs, 
eeall bed, tibargl81111 running boards, 
dual airl heat. l:xcellent condition. 
$6,900. 391-6154 aft8r 6:30pm. 
IIIRX15-12nn 

1991 JIMMY, 2dr, low milage, 
810-825-7841 IIICX4D-2 

1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 
excellent condition, loaded, $6,400 
abo. 391-1942 1I1lX2O-2 

1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT, red! 
silver, loaded, like new. 60,000 
milea, $9,850. Call 693-3974 
IIILX20-2 
1992 CHEVY 5-10 TRUCK, 6 cylin
der. 25,000 miles. Excellent shape. 5 
speed manual. Brand new air, tool 
box. $8,795. 810-814-9195. 
IIILX11-12nn 

1992 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion, 
4.3 engine, new tires! brakes, 
shocks. Loaded, vary clean asklng 
$9,500 .. 811').825-6623 IIICX41-4nn 

1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, 116, auto trans, 4-wheel antl 
lock brakes. Rear air with heatBr, 
luggage rack. Infinity II sound. New 
transmission. 84,000 highway miles. 
Excellent condilton. $12,500. 
626-7107. IIILX11-12nn 

1992 DODGE CARAVAN: Air. auto, 
IInI80 glass. 7 paasenger, amlfm 
C8S88tte. looks and runs great. 
$5400, oilers. 628-7637. IIILZI9-2 

1992 DODGE CARAVAN SE, good 
condition, loaded, 66,000 miles, 
$9,800. 810-652-1400. Evenings 
810-651-6555 IIICX41-2 

1992 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4, Club 
Cab, V8, CD player, eecurity, tilt, 
cruise, new wheels, excellent condi
tion. $12,500. 1IILX20-4nn 
1992 F-l50 CUSTOM SUPE R CAB, 
auto with OlD, cloth seats. New tires 
and brakes. like new. $8300 olio. 
391-G371. IIILX1()'12nn 

1993 S-10 CHEVY TAHOE: 18,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 36,000 
warranty. Toneau cover and bed 
liner. $9,000. 810-625-8046. 
111ZX36-2 

1993 SAFARI Xl AWD SL T, loaded. 
Excellent condition $13,900. 
(810)393-0410. IIICZ41-2 

1993 SONOMA S-15. 4x4, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$12,000. 625-5596. IIICZ41-2 

:993 TRANSPORT: Jade, loaded. 
62K miles. $9,995. Must sell. 
810-394-0821. IiiLZ13-12nn 

1994 CHEVROLET SilVERADO 
1500, . extended cab, teal green. 
Matchi~ fiberglass cap, 350, auto
mane, air. All accessones, bedlinar, 
trailer package, etc. 24,000 highway 
miles. Factory warranty. Must see. 
$15,950. Call 625-6208. 
IIICX30-12nn 

1994 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 
Extended Cab. 350 engine, short 
box. Matching cab, dura liner. 
Loaded, lOWing package. Excellent 
condition. 44,000 miles. $15,600. 
Call 625-0724. IIICl41-4nn 

1994 GMC DEBUT CONVERSION 
Van, extended cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TVI VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $19,500 obo. 
(810)334-8394. IIILZ8-12nn 

1994 GMC SAFARI Xl Conversion 
van, very clean, 42,000 miles. 
loaded. keyless entry, CD player, 
only $14,200 firm. 969-3973 leave 
message. IIILXI6-12nn 

1994 GMC l-71 OFF ROAD 4x4 
Pickup. Excellent condition. 44,000 
miles. 2 bras, Tanneau cover, tinted 
WindOWS, flap, Baha lights, Reese 
hitch. All new, much more. $17,000. 
Call 810-752-0894. IIILXI1-12nn 

1994 CHRYSlER VOYAGER Mini 
Van. 30,000 milH. Good condition. 
lots of extras. $14,900. Call 
810-628-1874. 1I1LX19-2 

1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
~il""rado, 350 V8. AUlD, red and 
sliver. loaded with optiona. 10,000 

$~~:9~r ~~iYOO8~~':3-:~ 
IIIRXl9-4M . 

1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4. 
Must eell. $21.500. Call evenings 
626-0994 IIIlX16-4nn 

DUMP TRUCK, 89, Chevrolet, BIg 
Box. OK tire., 350, ve. 
810-628-9238 1I1lX2O-2 

05S-MOBILE HOMES 

1989 MOBILE HOME, 16x80, 4 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 12x20 deck, 
$25,000 obo. Must sell. Cal, Lisa 
370-9783 after 6pm. iIILX19-2 

24x70 BENDIX 1976 Mobile Home. 
S bedrooms,lIving room, family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, dining, kitch
en and utility rooms. Appliances and 
furniture, all new. Addison Oaks. 
752-3716. IIILXI9-4 

14'X'lO' I'1LAKEVILLA 2 bedrooms 
central WI. ce,linli !ar: New carpel 
and bIiMS. All aw"ances ~lay 
10'x12' deck. 6?8-81'!3 alter 4prr 
II!LX20-? _______ _ 

1J' FOR SALE. 12x60 Mobile 
home With 25x9 endosed po,ch 
Central aj(. $5.500. 628-4552 
IIILX15-2 
ORION CHATEAU, ORION '76 
Fairpolnte 52x14. $5600 
(810)673-9088. IIICX41-4 

12x58 2 BEDROOM, newer carpet, 
newer applianoes and microwave. 
dishwasher, deck anc:I shed. Clarks
ton lakee. S4200 abo. t.lIst sell. 
391-3870 or 969-5901. 1IIRZ2G-2 

1971 MOBILE HOME: 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 1500 square feet HandYman's 
special, $4500- 752~ IIIRX19-2 

1971 MOBILE HOME: 3 bedroom. 
12x60 wtexpandlng UvIngJ dining 
room, n_1y remQdled, '2,000. 
693-8358 IIIlX1G-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: in Orton· 
ville, M-15 west on Glass Rd. to end 
of pavement. May 9. 10, tl th; Dolls. 
toys, kids clothes, baby equipment, 
dishes, mlsc; 16.5 ft Carraaft w175 
horse Evlnrude motor 1!lZX37· 1 

ESTATE SALE. MAY 16,16,18th. 
2545 Freeman, Lake Orion (011 M-24 
near Brewsld·s). China. crystal. 
'lousehold appllanoos, Grandfather 
clOCk. 2 color TV's: Pamtings. 
mirrors. lamps, Jewelry, dining room 
set. chairs. tools. ladies dothes. 
shoes, purses. Something tor every· 
one. !lIRX20-2 
GARAGE S./lLE· Dre-mOVlng, 
seWIng machine. domes. fur coat. 
misc. May 9,10.11 9-4pm, 2441 
Allen, Ortonville !"ZX37·1 

GARAGE' SALE Lots of great stuff 
504 Atwater. laKe Orion. May 
8,9,lOth. 9am-4pm. IIIRX20-1 

GARAGE SALE l 0.: Mercury 4hp 
motor $350: Honda mower $125: sel 
ot N.RocllWell COllector Plates $1 00; 
lots of rnisc., househOld items. 519 & 
5110. '+-3 389 ,.,. ~hore off Flint 
IlIlX20-1 

GARAGE SALE: Keatington Subdi· 
vision. 2559 BrOWning. 2441 Eaton 
Gate, 2460 £:.aton Gate. May 9th. 
9am-3pm IIIRX20-1 

GARAGE SALE'. MAY 9,10th. 
9-4pm; Sat 9-2prn Loveseat, table, 
microwave cablnel, iarQe desk, 
chair. Lots and lots of mISC. 1170 
Predmore Rd. IIIRX20-1 

HUGE MOVING SAL E: Some anti: 
ques May 9,10.11th. 9am-5pm 
9412 Brendonwood Dr. 011 Baldwirv 
Gale Road. Goodnch !!lZX37-1 

IMlA Y crrv GARAGE SALE Mania, 
May 16 and 17 Garage Sales ajl 
over town. f-or mOre Inlormation call 
724-1361 IIILZ20-2 

KEATINGTON MEADOWS Annual 
SubdiViSion Gatage Sale: Friday. 
May 17th; Saturday, May 18th. 
Doors opening 9am1 Baby fumlture, 
dll'lOtte 58t, bikee, cIothin9 and more. 
Located north of Maybee Rd. JUBt 
east of Baidw,n. IIILX20-2 

KEATINGTON Mill LAKE SUb. 
Garage Sale. May 9th, 10th, 11th, 
9:30 to 5:00. Baldwin and Waldon 
area. IlIlX 19-2 

Keatington Sub 
G-A-R-A-G-E 

S-A-L-E 
13th ANNUAL 500+ HOMES 
SATURDAY, MAY 1" 9am-Spm 

1-75 north to JOSL YN or BALDWIN. 
2 miles north to WALDON. 

FOLLOW SIGNS 
Lzl9-2 

MANY CRAFT and Porcelain doli 
making supplies, househoid, toys. 
etc. 9028 Hadley, otf Perry Rd .. 
Atlas; May 10th, 9-4 pm. !!IZX37-1 

MOVING/GARAGESaIe:May9,10. 
11. 9-5pm; furniture, dothes, misc. 
and more. Catherwood. Brendon
wood and Farnsworth. Goodrich oH 
Baldwin !IIOO7·1 

MO"ING SALE: MAY 9,10.11th. 2 
flshlng boats, motors, Uailers; tools, 
freeler, dresser. hide-a bed, 2 travel 
trailers. Much morell 655 Pinetree 
lake Orion Cbetw. een Clarksto~ 
Hetghts). lI!lX20-1 

MOVING SOUTHIII ~ garage 
sale, May 10,11, 9 to 6 rain or ahirie. 
Kids wirll8rwear, fumiture, IDOl .... 
9560 Joel. Davisburg Rd. to 
Oakhurst 110 Parker to Joel. (Roee 
Townlhlp) IIICZ41-1 

YARD SALES 
ClarkelDn lakes 13th Annual 
Community WIde Yard SaJe 

SATURDAY, MAY" 9am-Spm 
located 4 mil8lJ Nortt of 1-75 

on Sash/lblwlt. 9c.ad (Clamstor, 
CZ41 . 

MOVING ~r>'thlng mustg( 
Washer, dryEil, furnlrure, bab} itel11F 
etc. 2627' Thorn Brier, Keatingtol 
Condos. Fri, 1().6pm; Sat. Su~ 
9-Spm. IIILX20-1 

MOVING SALE' SA.T. (5' 1 til). ()-!. 
day onl). 28 !. '1COIn S1. Oxfll'"
II!LX2CH 



, 06()"GARAGE SALE 
ANNUAL CLARKSTON RANCH 
Estate Garage salell Fri. Sal. MaV 
11,18th. 9ern-Spm. Many homes. 
South of ClarkSton Rd, between 
Baldwin and N. Eston. Watch for 
signs an.:! balloons. ItICX41·1 
BIG MOVING SAlE: Toys. babys 
and kids clothes, IumIUJre, etc. 3415 
Bald MI. Road, HI-HilI Sub. sat. May 
11th. 9am-4pm. fllRX20-1 
FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
criday, May 10-11, ~m 2614 
Solar Driw, Laka Orion. Keanngton 
Woods Sub. Bikes, toys, roddler 
clothes and more. IIIRX20-1 
GARAGE SALE: Girls white 
Oedroom !!lilt, mQUVQ) couch, desk!!. 
VCR, clothing, \Dy8, 1411 camper 
$1,700. May 9th, 8-5:30. 225 Cross 
TImbers. Oxford, off BurdiCk. one 
mile west of light. 628-S097 
IIICX41-1 
GARAGE SALE: sal. May 11 th, 8-4, 
457g Homellil8, Orlon near Baldwin 
and Morgan. Kids dothes. rustic 
familv room lurnlture, toys. 
810-391-1045 IIILX20-2 
GARAGE SALE. pre-moving, 
sewing machine, clothes, fur coat, 
misc. May 9. 10, 11. 9-4pm. 2441 
Allen. Ortonville 1I1lX37-1 
GARAGE SALE SATURDAY 
ONL V, 9am-3pm. 3704 Chestnut 
(sashabaw Meadows T, railer PaIX). 
Sashabaw & Seymour Lk Rd. QuQI. 
ily Items, no Junk' GlasSes, c.mmng 
jars. antique Ironing board. crocks. 
Longaberger basket liners, QUSlIi~ 
craft books. cook books, L-shape<l 
sewing table lor sewing mamin.<! & 
serger, miniature hula. lor r.tllid or 
collectibies. Park Wide salas, Satur· 
day only. IiIlA.2o- ldh 
GARAGE SALE. 146 Spazia, 
Oxford. Thurs-Sat, 9:30-4pm, chlld
rensclothes, baby gear, hOUliehold 
goods. IIIlX20-1 
GARAGE SALE' ·"7MB":"'· -If -'1""O-6:~1"""1 , 
9am-5pm. Ormond to ShaftElf to 
Birchdale (first left) to 11984 Rusty 
Lane, Davisburg. iltCX41-1 
GIGANTIC MOVING SALE: Don't 
miss this onel 828 Esther, Indian 
Lake Rd. to Cronkite, make right. Left 
POrteoUII, follow orange signs. 
Friday and Saturday. 9th and 10th. 
9-4pm. Oak furniture (several 
PieceS/lamps, kids Items, bikes, 2 air 
condit oners, houll9ware items, 
books, pillow., lIOInethlng for every
one 1110<20-1 
HUGE MOVING SALE; Some anti
ques. May 9,10.11th. 9am-Spm. 
9412. Brendonwood Dr, off Baldwin! 
Gale Road, Goodrich. IfIZX37-1 
KEATINGTON GARAGE SALE: 
May 11th, 1Hlpm. 2872 OrbIt. Fum!
lUre, miac household. Craft gifts, 
50% or more off. 1IIRX20-1 
MOVING SALE: May 8, 10. 11, 
~m. entertainment center some 
baby items and misc., 3330 Bird Rd., 
0r1IIinV/I1e. 1IIZX37·1 . 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SAlE: 
VJvIan lane (M-24 and Oakwood). 
May 8,10,11"'. ta.$pm. 1I1lX1G-2 

MOVING SALEI Furniture, freezer, 
m/crowaw,/011 morel May 9-10-11. 
9nm-~. 5230 Sun V'" Ct., PIne 
Knob VI/naIt, ott w.Idon. CIarkRIn. 
1I1CX41-1 

. THREE FAMl.Y GARAGE! Ellata 
Sales, BayUII Road. (N.off 
Oakwood, 114 mBe E. of B8.ldwin). 
Genernl houHhaId lI11II'II: FurnIIure, 
kltchenwarea, cnnnl", luJlC)/llII, 
dacoralive end halid~ nama:. T 180-
tor, toaII, yard toole, equlpn!@l1t 
Saddln arid ntIaIad 1temI. LP'a, 
booke, aamlll. Sal, SUn. May 
18,1Oth.9am-Spm. IIIlX2O-2 

Annual 

DEERWOOD 
Subdivision 

GARAGE SALE 
SAT. MAY 18th 

Sam - lpm 
1 mile No, of 1-75 on M-15 

CZ41-2 
GARAGE SALE MAY 9th. 
9:30am-4pm. Highchair. clothes, 
Uttle lllces, more toys. 3588 Coun
tryview (Baldwin! Seymour Lake 
ad). IIIlX2O-1 
GARAGE SALE t May 1 1, 9am to 
3pm. Solo Rex. Nordic Trac, Elec· 
:tonics and more. 11063 Bigelow, off 
Davisburg. UICX41-1 
GARAGE SALE: baby Items. toyll, 
boys clothes, millcellaneouB, May 9. 
10, 11. gam, 56S4 Kingfisher. 
Clarkston. Maybeel Dixie Hwy. 
IIICX4,., 

FURNACE & 
DUCT INSTALLER 

WANTED 
4+ Years Experience 

Musl he dependable, 
self-motivated and hove a 

good driVing record 

CAll 1·810·664·7040 
or send resume 

Box 309, Dryden, MI 48428 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri. 9-5pm. 
2498 Cole Rd. (flralstreel off Joslyn, 
north of Clarkston). 111000-1 
GARAGE SALE: Antiques, decent 
boyS! teen clothes; books, fumiture 
snowmobile, roller blades, much 
more. Fri, sat. May 17,18th. 9-5pm. 
2850 S. Lapeer (M·24), LaKe Orion 
(next door to daycare by Green· 
shield Rd). IlilX2O·2 
GARAGE SALE: One Day Onlyil 
Antique clock from Germany and 
Linen spinning wheel, couch and 
ottoman, old rip sawl table saw 
household items. All must sell 
Thurs $-9 only Sam-4pm 615 Drah 
ner Circle, Oxford. IIILX2O-' 
GARAGE SALE. ORION RD to 
MacDuff to 1691 Braemer LK.Onon. 
May 9,10,11. 9am-?Quality clothing, 
new Avon items., paperback books 
holiday decor. mise househOld and 
outdoor Items. IItLX20-' 
GARAGE SALE: DARK MAUVE 
COUC.H, $200; Little Tykes Kitchen 
and Dollhouse; Girls Schwinn 21· 
Mountain bike, $50; Dodge truck 
bedliner, $50: Girls. boyt.. ladies 
clothes (size 5-12): Toys and country 
Items. Thurs 5-9 onlyI8:30-5:3Opm 
2387 W. Drahner 628·088' 
IIILX20-1 

GARAGE SALE: MAY 9-10th. 9-7 
2336 Shakeley Ln, (off sanders Rd), 
Baby, children. adult and matemity 
clothes. Desk, chost, blue canning 
lars. misc. Kohler g_rator. 3500 
Electric S!Bt1. IIILX20- 1 

Heather Lake N. 
You'w seen the rest, Now try the 
Besll Treasures galore .. InCluding 
household items, clothes, aewinp 
machines. computer softwaare, MU
ques (many unusual); exercise 
equipment, bikes, toys (the ones 
you've owned and Wish you had); 
Garden Items, plants, jewelry, hard· 
ware and lots 01 books and 
cotlectibles. 

BRING "MOM". follow Arrows 
18+ homes - Maybe more 

Enter off Clarkston or Baldwin Roods 
May 10 and 11th, 9am-4pm 

CX41-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
FR/' MAY 10th 9am-Spm 
SAT. MAY 11th 9am-4pm 

this sale Is differentll Yes, we have 
the usual garage sale stuff. but we 
also have levei'al hundred pieces of 
now and small defect merChandise. 
Most 01 Itls brand new atg8/8ge sale 
priCes. We have gym bags In many 
different liz" ana Ityles. We have 
backpacks for kldl and adults. We 
have more than 100, pieces 01 
luggage Items. We alllO have the 
foUOwIilg: Soft tackle bags, fishing 
wadell, fieh _ta, In-line Ikate 
!laGI, camoliauge hunling bags and 
faIiIY ~, and much more. All 
It8mI priced 10 11811 and all sales 
11II1II ... 
. 8488 Ranch Estates Road, 

Clarketon (one mile weet of 
CIa'kIIDnf Baldwin intersection In 
Ranch EI1IlI8I Sub). 

LX19-2 
KEATINGTON MIlL.LAKE Subdivi
IIonGnrsge SsIe: May 8,10,11th. 
Dam--lipm •. Locat8d off Baldwin Rd. 
between Clar,kllon & Waldon. 
IIU19-2 
MOVING.SAlE: TOYS, CLOTHES, 
Fumlture, 1G-apeed bike, smal 
reMaerator hoUiehoId Items, more. 
CaIfi~1 ~ 10,11111. G-5pm. 
385S MeIIinie ct (1OUIh off Stanton, 
between BaldwIn and Dartmouth). 
II1lX2O-1 
MOVING SALE: May 10, Mal' ~ 1, 
1 G-4,690 CnntrnI,telie OrIon. 8fII1t1 
klde fumIture, toys, c:IothM, riding! 
pUlh 11IOW8I'I, yerd, tDoIa, 10\1 of 
mile. 1ILX2G-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ATTENTION 
CRAFTERS!! 

50 NEW RETAIL SPACES 
AFTER RENOVATION IN OUR 
BEAUTIFUL INDOOR CRAFT 

VILLAGE 

-STORE FRONTS 
.STREET LIGHTS 

·TEA ROOM & MOREl 

G_roualize Ip808slrom 150.00 a 
month. 

CAll NONII 

1-800-950-4900 
RX19-2 

Chance of a 
Lifetime! 

Be able to afford 
your dreams! 

Growing telecommunications 
co. offers career with huge 
moneymaking potential. FulOl' 
parttime.caunawd,· I 

Anna car .lDa 
(810) 625-0732 

INOIlP.,..O.NT "aPRlla.NT ATIVI! -......... --~ - A~=:.. , .::::i 
TeL.IICOMMUN,e'-TtONR ~ 

CRAFTS. Hadley Town Hall, sat .• 
May 11111. 1Oam·Spm. Can (810) 
797·5369.1I1ZX34-4 

\ 
, 

075-FREE 
CAT FREE ID aood home, male: 
spado, declawecf wlall shots, pleaae 
c811 693-9874 IIIL)(2O-lf 

FREE: TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
TI994A with spare partS, 801118 prog
rams and books. 391·2149 
IIIRX20-H 

080-WANTED 
WANTED 20FT or 24ft extension 
ladder. 628-1591 IULX20-2 

WANTED!!!! 
ANTIQUE LAMPS PAINTINGS 
BEER STEINS CHINA 
GLASSWARE TOYS 
BOOKS FURNITURE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Please call me before you clean out 
that attic or haw that garage sale 
Ask for Steve 810-627-1762 

CZ40-2 

WANTED: Leather neck lies. 
810-969-0534 IIIlX2O-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIIlZ43-tfc 
WANTED: YORK OR YARD RAKE, 
3pt. hitch. Call 610·391-0585. 
IIILXl9-2 

Wanted Cars 
Trucks, Tractor & Impliments 

Any size or condltior. - abandoned. 
Hauled away 'f'REE" & "QUICKl yo 

Demolition Man! Woman 
810-373-9505 

7 days a weekll 
LX17-4 

CLEAN Fill DIRT wanted. 451 
Newton Dr., 693-3181 IIIRX17-4 

WANTED !! 
.~ furniture -crib 
oo{)resser ,oCh&nglog T lIbIe 

And other babY nccesones. 
(Good QuIiIIty Only) 

673 ... 816 
CZ41-1 

WANTED:, DECK BOAT'jiod 
condition. Under $5.000 ave 
.), (810)717·2037, IIICZ 2 
WANTEbi'Kb SAFE PONY (free) 
for agoDd 4·H ,hom •• 
(810)827...Q21.1I1ZX38-2 
WANTED: ,SHOT GUNS, riflll, end 
mlillly 0III'I, u.. me .... _ .. 1 wil. 
retum eCIII, 8G3-0150.IOCX1~ 

• WANlEOI RCIII1d wi,. corn .-oe 
bini, I,o;a;.7lU111ICX40-2 
WANTED: USED ELECTRIC 
GUITAR WId A!nP, good condition. 
Call after 5pm, 828·1018. 
IIU1O-3cihf 

1r WANTED-- Unsd PIa1ic lPbIe 
(fr". or In"xpenIIV.). C.II 
(810)896-5220.IILZ13-fdti 
NEEDED: ANY GOLF a.UOS you 

~~~='~~t.2.'= 
Review offlc. al 8DS-8SS 1 • 
IIlRX2o-2dhf 
NEEDED: Queen Ilze bedroom set 
for aoan 10 be marrIad CDU~. Call 
Mike at The L.aM OrIon RevIew 
offioe Rl 893-83S1. 1IIRX20-2dhf 

FIERO MEMORABILIA WANTED: 
Models, plantl!terature, Information. 
Alex, 81D-627-3751. 1I1ZX38-2 

08S-HELP WANTED 
$40,000fYR INCOME IIOtentlal. 
Home typistS! PC ueer9. Toll Free 
1-80O-S98-9nS Ext T -6233 for list
Ings. IIILXl8-4 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS/ 

CLERKS 
Full and Part time postions open. II : 
shifts, top dollar paid for experienoo. 
Will train. Health benefits, ~Qid 
vacationlholidays. Profit sharing 
available. ADPJY in person Romeo 
Total. 810-152-7440 

1J(20-3 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-16 hra weekly. 
Usually Tuesday 9am-6pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm. 80m e 
Mondays. $5.OOIhr. Requires lilting 
01 papers. 

Apply In ~rson: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publications i 
SS6 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

No phone mils please 
lX52-dh 

GROWING LANDSCAPE 
COMPANY is seeking to fill various 
positions, Including supervisor and 
laborers. Call 810-738-0500. 
tl1RX19-3 
HELP WANTED: Cleaning and 
Sealing Decks. Will train, parV lull 
time. $9-$101 hr. 810-625-3284. 
IIICX40-2 
HELP WANTED FOR Large horse 
breeding! boarding farm. Feeding, 
tum out and cleaning stalls. Must 
haw experience with horees. About 
6 hours daily, 3-6 clays per week. 
628-5048 IIILX20-3 
IN-HOME CARE Needed for elderly 
couple. Part time only, mornings, 
afternoons. 625-2143 IItLX20-1 

$$ JOBS JOBS JOBS $$ 

Needed Immediately 
Full llme Days & Afternoons 

Location: OXFORD 
Temp to Hire After 90 days . 

$5.50 ID Start! Raises every 6 mo. 
No Experience Necessary 

Very Frlen(lly Place to WOrk 
Must Have OWn Transportatlll':1 

Call 
Corporate Personnel Services 

SlG-340-1818 
E.O.E. NO FEE 

lZ2O-1 
LADY: LIVE-IN 10 wor1t with Iadiel. I 
win train in cookina. housllWOlk. and 
personal care. Pleasant working 
conditions. No attachernents, non
sl1lOkar, no pets, wages, Job securi
ty. H3-7Q78 IIIlX2O-2 

1rLARGE BOARDING FaciUty 
looking ID fill saveraJ permanent 
poslllOns, ,GroOl11e~l. bathers, 5 
kennel ~sltIons, 2u-;s0 hours per 
week. 810-370-0812 between 4 and 
80m. 1I1J..Z2O.2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 . 

LX10-tfdh 

EXPANSION 
Recently relocated Rochester Hills automotive sup
plier expanding on 2nd & 3rd shifts. Assemblers & 
machine operators needed immediately. 

. ..; 

Weoft'er; 
$7.50 1st 90 days 
$8,00 2nd 90 days 
plus full benefits 
$9.00 next 90 days 
$'10.10 after 1 year 

In retume we require: 

stable work history 
immediate drug testing 
reliable trans, 
some production experience 

For an immediate appointment, call: 

810-373-0080 
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MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Well established company looking 
for people with mechanical experi
ence & ability. Will train dedicated & 
serious Individuals. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 595 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LXl9-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3806 BALDWIN. ORION 

LXI6-dh 
RELIABLE, Occasional sitler 
needed, 16 or older In North Oxford 
Twp. 628-n16 111000-1 

RETIRED HANDV MAN Wanted
Periodic odd jobs, Oxford! Orion 
area, for cash. Jim 693-8053 
II!LX20-2 

SALES HOST! HOSTESS 
Part time for New Collstruction 

Sales Model in Orion Township . 
2 days, 12:30-5:30 Sat. Sun. 

Fun, Friendly atmosphere!! 
Calf Sheryl at 

810-391-9300 
LX19-4 

SECURITY 
Officer's Poaltlon Available 

Ortonville area 
2nd & 3rd Shift WkIY Pay. Bonus 

Training ProVIded 
Call 1-800-52-f-9521 (9am-2pm) 

EOE MlFN 
CZ40-2 

STAY HOME - MAKE MONEYI 
Be Your OWn Bossi Irs Easyl 

111 Show You How With Over 280 
Companlelll Send a S.A.S.E. 10: 

Home Worker's 
GUIDE TO INCot.£ 

27489 Cosgrove Drive. Dept 86 
Warren, MI 48092-3015 

CZ4O-2 
TRAINEE FOR PlUMBING,-= 
and cooling. ~ PAt , 
but not required. CalI893-<C653. 
IILX40-tfc 
TRUCK DRIVER. COl, CIaIa B with 
alrbrakes. ~di1v1narecard home 
WHkendI. 81C).1144!i8C) 1I1CZ41-1 

Wsnl8d-
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

Start-up company with et.a~ 
DtOItICII far next 1.8 months, I8eki 
~ Elec:bldnn.Multbs dna to 
sravel. Exadent MIlling poIIII'Itiai 
and ownei'ItID In 0IIIIIDinY. 

810-120-e7S'7 -
OZ4,., 

OOQ(- ENTRY LEVEL InaIitutIonaI 
Iaod HMot, full lime. WlI,!! IOwork 
IMIIY SaL & aIf8maII Suria, Sam-
1:3Oi1m and 10:3Ollrn- 7P-{11 shifts 
avaiI'able. 90 dayinaease Excellent 
benefits, wort( conditions. Call 
81D-620-2538, M-F. 1I1LZ2O-2 

COlESCE FASH, IONS~.~~_ng for 
experienced P~ Plan MIIl1IIIlers to 
earn highest override. EntrY level 
poel1lons aleo available. F, ree, 1< It, call 
ToU free HI88-255-()255. 1I.ICZ41-2 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 
WANTED 

to deliver 
The Oxford Leader 

newspaper to stands WEDNESDAY 
aftern0cin3 (approx. 3-6pm). 
$5.25 an hour, 17 cents a mile. 
Call DON RUSH at 628-4801 

or apply at: 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
LX2O-dh 

DELIVERY PERSON: Earn $10-
$12 per hour, lull orlJllrt time, fle)(lble 
hours. JoAnaela'sPlzza and Deli, 
852-9400. IIIl1X2O-2c 

Direct Care 
Seeking Individuals TO work with 
developmentallyl disabled adults In 
Oxford area group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more info 
call 810-969-0736 between 
8am-3pm. or 969-2392 alter 3pm. 

LXl9-4 
DON'T WANT TO WORK at McDo
nald's or MeiJer's? We haw interest· 
ing jobs. Auto partS mail order 
company needs lull and part time 
people fo.- various positions, Includ
Ing sales, stocking, Inventory 
control, research of applications for 
various partS. Interest in automo
biles or computers helplul. Recycled 
Bugs, 2300 N. Opdyke, Aubum Hills. 
Call 810-373-8389. IItLXl9-1 
DRV CLEANERS has openings for 
friendly counter attendant. Full time 
day shift. AppI~M-F, 8am to 2pm. 
Troy Cleaners, Dixie Hwy. IIICX40-2 
FREE-lANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted for The Mature 
American magazine. This monthly 
22,000 circulation publication Is 
targeted to people 55 and older. It is 
cirwlated only In Oakland County 
and has beei1 for owr 13 years. 
Contact James A. Sherman Sr, Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371, 
1-810-62804801. IIIlXS-dh 

FULL TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

NEEDED 
candldatemuit be reliable and have 
the ablRty 1D.~~!'Gdphoneerical ayllllll'l. 'WI ' VII ... r 
dull ... ,.,. offwllllsJybuedon 
experience, and heallh beI1efill. Call 
lor Immediate contlderatlon. 
810-391-1J200 

LX2io-1 

HELP WANTED· WEEKENDS. 
Washing aemllNCkllnlide and out 
Great jOb for high IChooI ltudenlll. 
Call 81().Q8.5S04. IIJlX2O.3 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS: 
Electronics • HVAC Refrig. 
Laundry • Lawn & Garden 

WE Will NEED 
10 QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPLY IN PERSON 
481 N. Saginaw, Pontiac 

Work for the#1 
Home Service Company 

in America 

(810) 333-7676 



() 

B 20 Wed .• Ma'J~!.)996 ,Tl¥!. .flarkston (MI) News 
CURRENT OPENINGS for individu
als Interested In delivering the 
Oakland Pr8U In the Clarkston, 
Holly and OI1onvHIe areas. Must 
have reliable tranaportat!on and be 
quality service minded. Routes can 
be dilllvered from 1 to 3 hours. 
Deliveries are ID be completed by 
sam Monday_thnJ FrlcIay arid 7:30 on 
weekenda. MonthlY Income $800.00 
ID $1200. 620-2992 IIICX41-4 

08S-HELP WANTED 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
HELP WANTED 

• $9Ihr E~cad 
DRIVER I FOREMAN 

• $8Ihr Exp. with Commercial 
MOWERS / TRIMMERS 

693-9503 
LX19-2 

LOOKING FOR CONTRUCTION 
he& experienced or noL 628-8815 
III 17-4 

MeDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nurslng Homes 

3AM - 11:30AM 
Early Moming Shift Differential 

-LIVONIA 
-EASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
Coming Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest clinical diag. nostic laboratOry 
In Michigan Is currently seeking high
ly motivated Individuals with a Inln. of 
1 year previOUS phlebotomy exoerl· 
ence. Must possess excellent 
cuslDmer relatlonB and organization
alllldlis. Driving of company whlde 
required. Must have valid drivers 
Ucense and excellent motor whicle 
record. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits. p ackaoe, including life, 
health and denllillnsurance. 401 (k) 
and CORNING slD!;;k opdon JlIans. 
For Immedials consideradon.lllease 
BPDIY Mon.-Thurs •• from 11AM-3PM 
at" Coming Clinical Laboratories, 
4444 Glddrngs Road, Auburn Hills, 
MI. EOE MlFIDN. 

LX2()"1c 

NEEDED: PEOPLE TO LOSE 
NOWII 100% Natural. 100% Guar
anteed.'1 In Europe. Free shlDPing. 
Call Susan, 303-654-8859. 
IIIlX2O-4 . 

NEED HELP lor planting on tree 
farm. 628-n28 1IIlX2()"lfc 
NORTHERN STAIRCASE Is now 
taking resumes. lor multiple posi
tions: Clerical/Woodworker. Must be 
willing to train. We offer good pay 
and benefits. If interested In a career 
with Northem Staircase, contactJeff 
Perry at 810-338-7846 IIILX19-2 
NOW ACCEPTING APPlICA-

. TlONS lor laundry help at l.O. Nurs
ing Center.' Call 810-693-0505. 
IIILX19-2 . 
NOW HIRING H<!ir stylist and nail 
tech. Hourly' wages ID start. (Orion) 
391-6160 IIICX41-1 
NOW TAKING APPliCATIONS for 
all shifts. Aexible hours, pay can be 
negotiated. ApJllv within: McQo
naI(!s, 4130 BciJdwln Rd, Auburn 
Hills. 1IIRX2()..4 

CARPET ClEANING Hlllper. WID 
lr!l~.tft 2xford area_ 628-7205 
II~ 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time, elCperience prelerred, but 
will train ded1cated, mature individu
al. Weekday position. benefits 
provided. 

Rochester area. 
PleaSe call (810) 853-6090 

between 9am - 5pm 
CZ39-2 

POOL 
ATTENDANT 

MAINTENANCE 
CIarks.ton Lakes Is accepting appli
cations for leasonal Pool 
Attendantsl Maintenance. Call 
81()"628-4864. 

CZ41-4 

"'POSTAL JOBS···. Start $12.081 
hr, plus benefits. For exam and appli
cation inlo, call 219-794-0010. Ext. 
M1189, 9am ID 11pm, 7 days. 
1IIRX2()..3 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME· ads or ads offering infor
mation on jobs or government 
homes . may _require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We urP.,9 you to 
Investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1()..tfdh 

RETAD. FLOWER & GIFT SALES: 
Full time, e~ce pntlerred, but 
not nec:euary. HoIIand'I Floral & 
GIfII, 308 Main, downlOWn Roches
ter. Jim, 651-4510. 1I1l.Z16-3 

R.N. 
ID staff Immunization Program 8-12 
hours per week. Some eiItty even
Ings required. ContraClllal pDl!itIon at 
$13.161 hr. BSN preferred. 1-2 years 
Acute Care Nuraing experience 
required. . 

Apply Lapeer County Health Dept. 
1575 Suncrest Drive, 

Lapeer, MI 48448 
by SPM, May 10, 1996 

. LX16-ac 

ROUGH CARPENTERS wanted for 
year round ~ In Oxford. Good pay 
for honeat work. Must have own 
1DOIs,~rta1lon, call alter lifmI· 
Ask RlI' StBve. 969-1976 IIILX19-3 
TEACHERS & MOMS. part time,2 or 
3 evenings. Home baaed. flexibility. 
$250 or morel weekly with Princess 
House. Krlltlan"" after 6pm. 
810-625-2080. IIlCL40-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knoWled\}e 
preferred. Excellent opportUnll)' and 
wage. Serlous applicants only. Send 
resume ID Agent, P.O. Box 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 4843~2. 

lX3O-dh 
WANTED FOR FAST Growing food 
service company. Prep Cook and 
Kitchen help lor Aubum Hills 1oca
tion. M-F days, lOI11e ewnlngs. Full 
and part time hourly wages starling 
at $6.50-7 & 7.50. Call 608-0690 
11ILX2()"2 . 
WE ARE LOOKING lor a caring and 
res~ible persorI to care lOr our 
two children In our OrIon Twp. home. 
Plea. call 81()"391-5997. 1l1lX19-2 

DAY COOK Needed, apply in 
personp Atlas van~untry Club, 
8313 erry Rd. II . 7-3 
DELI- GRU PER$ON. Top wages, 
full or part time, flexible hours. 
JoAngela's Pizza and Deli, 
852-9400. 1IlRX20-2c 
DEPENDABlE COOK needed. bar 
ataff and waltreea. Rumors Bar and 
Grill, 72 'Aubum Rd., Pontiac. 
335-7420 IIIRX1&-? 
DESIRE CAREGIVER In my Adult 
FOIItIIfCare Home. SaJII!l p1UII room 
and board, minimum. high achool 
equivalency. Current CPR and First 
Aid, lIexlble live-In hours. 
81~3507. 1IIRX20-4 
DIE SETTER AND MACHINE Adjus
terll. 2 years e~ lor custom 
injeclionmoidlll' in Aubum Hills. 
N8ed dependable people. Competi
tive wages and benefit ~kage. 
Apply In person 8am-2pm, Monday 
through FridlW at Creative Tech-

• niqUll8, Inc. 2441 North Opdyke, 
Aubum Hills or send resume to 
above address. No phone calls 
acalllted. 1IIRX20-2 

HELP WANTED: Pine Knob Wine 
Shop. Call for appointment, excel
lent wages, flexible hours. 
810-s25-2070 IIICZ41-1 

K-MART 
LAKE ORION 

Now hiring part time and seasonal 
full time! courteous and hard working 
team p ayers. Positions available: 
Check-outs, Mens/Ladles fashions' 
Garden shop; Off hours night shift: 
Apply: K-Mar! 1025 Lapeer Rd. 
MON. 3-5; FFU. 3-5; WED. 6-8 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
lX19-2 

Lerner New York 
Seeking enthusiastic Individuals lor. 
SlDre Manager, Assistant Manager, 
fulV part time sales. 
Apply at LERNER NEW YORK, 

Summit Place of North Pontiac Poin
te. Pontiac or call: 810-338-9450. 

CZ40-2 

DRIVERS 
MOVERS 

Residential/Commercial 
Local moves, Reliable always, 

Experience helpful 
Chaullers license a plus. Give us a 
call. Your local movers who care. 

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK 

81 0-336-6683 
RX19-4 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR for lake 
harvesting, mechanically Inclined. 
$7·$8 hourly. 810-:134-9134. 
IIIRX19-3 

CASHIERS NEEDED, FoodltMn. 
Oxford. No eXD8fienoa necessary, 
wiD train. tl28-'12&5 IILX1&-2c 

We'll help you 
succeed' 

FULL TIME VETERINARY Assistant 
wanted. Involved In all aspects 01 
small animal practice. 41 hourS! 6 
days. No spH~ schedukis, no board
~g, one doctDr. R9QlJItion skills and 
no computer phobl.. essential. 
Country atmolphere. Salary 
commensuratewlttiexperlence.call 
~, 1IIL.X2()..1 

GREAT 
EMPWYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Rochester Insurance 
Agency seeking full 
time, responsible, moti
vated employees for the 
following positions: 

• Medical claims 

We are looking for highly motivated 
individualll to join our ltaft of 
successful aasOcIaf8a. We oller 
outstanding training •• comprehen
sive range 01 eerviCee and peraonai 
mentoring. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAl INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
lX7-tfc 

GENERAL KITCHEN & PREP 
COOK: with Food Svc experience, 
part time. Approx. 9:30am- 6pm. 
Some weekehds, $5.851 hr. 90 day 
increase. Excellent benefits! work 
conditions. Call 81 ()"620-2538, M-F. 
IIILZ2()"2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

APRLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for 
ENTRY LEVEL Production posltlOl\ll 
Only reliable persoM ne8d apply. 

COUNTER PERSON and presser 
wanted at Herald Cleaners, 571 No. 
Lapeer Rd, Lake OrIon. 1IIR)(2()..2c 

SECURITY- COURTESY OFFIC
ERS. Full or part time, 9pm-5am at 
Hidden Lake Apartments. 
Sashabaw/ Maybee. Call 
81 ()..79()..4400. IIICZ41-3 

at 
ITT AUTOMOTIVE, 
LEONARD PlANT. 

180 E. Elmwood, Leonard, MI 
or caD 1-810:s28-4899 

E.O.E. 
LX1&-2 

"AVON" 
Representatives Neededil 

NO OOQR-T()..[)()()R REQUIRED 
$100 • $1500+ Monthlyl 

INOJ Sal811 Rep. 

1-800-713-8834 
LX2()"4 

CARPENTER'S APPRENTICE 
(unique position available) Mult be 
18 years old. Valid drivers Ucenae. 
Benefit., overtime, callh bonull. 
693-1717 illClC37-4dh 
HELP WANTED: We're Looklng For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
businesses through advertising In 
this and other S.P.I. Publications. 
You Must Be ... A happy', pleasant, 
self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work 
hard to service and build an existing 
sales terrilDry. II you are such a 
~.erson, please send your resume ID: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South Main 
St., ClarkslDn, MI 48346 or FAX 
(810) 625-0706. IIICX21-dh 

HELP WANTED ON Horse Farm. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays; Also 
apartment available lor live-In help. 
620-9389 Davisburg. IIICZ41-2 

HELP WANTED 
COIN LAUNDRYIDRY CLEANERS 

Shift manager, flexible hours 
Wonder Cleaners & Laundry 

693-4460 
LX2()"1 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertising In our 

6 weekly. publications 

You Must be ... 
A happy, pleasant. 

sell-motivated. goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing 
to work hard to build on an 

existing sales territory & 
earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, 
please send tour resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZ52-dh 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBS! 

SUMMERTIME FUN Actlvitlea at 
ADDISON OAKS CONFERENCE 
Center, Oaldand Counties PremIer 
Banquet FaclHty. We arelooldng lor 
matu!eJ enthuslaltlc and team 
orientea ~ who are aervlce 
minded and enjoy a fun working 
atmosphere. This II a fantasUc 
opportunity lor cahge atudents and 
those wishing a eecDnd Income. Our 
banquet sta1l star'" at $8-$8 per 
hour, kitchen crew starts at $6 per 
hour. PIeIlll6 call: 

(810)693-8307 
LX2O-3 

lANDSCAPE HELP WANTED, Top 
wage paid lor experience. F uil or part 
time. 693-1n2 IIIR)(2()..1 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 
MARKETING 

CO-ORDINATOR 
Full time position, professional 
seaing, must be dependable mark· 
etlng background a plus. contact 
Oxford State Farm Agency. 
628-3110 

L)(2()..2 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Orthodontic. 
Ex~.noed preferred, part time. 
Send resume to: J.1oo, %lake 
Orton Re~, 30 N. BroadWay, Lake 
OrIon. 48362. IIIRX17-4 
DENTAL HYGENIST NEEDED: Part 
time poa!don available for hlghly 
rnotlvBted and personable hvaenisL 
Please call (810)684:6231. 
IIIRX19-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
smail Oxford area group home. Call 
81()..628-3692. IIILZ2()..4 
EXPERIENCED BRICK PAVERS & 
laborers. S1().. $151 t"Ir; COL Driver 
needed. 81()..620-98!\4. IIICZ39-4 
EXPERIENCED LOW-BOY Drill9r 
wanted to move excavating equip
merit. Must have good driving 
record. 628-5595. IIILX19-2 
GOV~ FORECLOSED HOMES 
FOR ~nles on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'II, REO's. Your area. Toll Free 
(1)80().898-9nB Ext. H-6233 lor 
O.Irrent listings. IiILX17-4 
GROUNDS HELPER, Seasonal: 
Full dme, temporary, 40 hours! 
weekly at Colombiere Center. Call 
John at (810)620-2539. IIIl.Z2O-2 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator . lor 
Excavating Company. Must have 
experience. 628-5595. IiILX19-2 
HELP. WANTED ROOFERS and 
laborers. ~·2000 IIILX16-tIn 
HELP WANTED: CARPENTER 
Apprentice, experience helpful but 
not needed. T r8llllportation a muat. 
Good houri, good. pay. 628-4903 
leall9 name & number or call after 
Spm. IliLX19-2 
HELP WANTEI). MACHINE TOOL 
Electrician, Plpellners, builders, 
panel Wirers. helpers. Paid vaca
dons, holidays, medical. Top pay. 
(810)954-1200. IIILX19-4 
HELP WANTED, nurse aid or LPN 
part time momings. M-F. 628-1100 
1I1lX2O-2 
PAINTERS APPRENTICE needed 
immediately. 810-456-0245. Steinke 
& Co. II!CZ4'" 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME job call
ing our old customers. $6 plus to 
start, medical insurance and bene
fits. Carpet Cleaners of America, 
Auburn Hills office. Call 853-2211 
IIIRX18-4 
PART TIME OFFICE WORK, 
maMe person preferred. Typing 
skillS a must, knowledge 01 bookk
eeping helpful. Contact John at 
Wolverine Wheel Co, 81 ()..628-7660. 
1IILX20-3 . 

PET GROOMER 
Full time, for upscale Rochester 
shop. ElCperienced preferred, butwlll 
apprentice the right person. 

852-3650 

SERVICE PLUMBER for evenings
weekends. Full or part time. 
626-6904 after 8pm. IllX28-tfc 
SmER NEEDED FOR SUMMER to 
transport 2 older children to activi
ties. Must have reliable vehicle. 
Monday thru Friday. 8-5pm. Call 
Kathy. 628-6953. II1LX19-2 

SUMMER HELP WANTED, Paint
Ing. ideal lor hardworklng.,students 
and others. $7- $9/ hr. Call 
1-800-899-9675. IIICX41-2 
WANTED: LANDSCAPE AND Lawn 
Crews. ElCperience preferred but not 
necessary. 810-682-2033. 
IIIRX19-3 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST lor Hair 
Salon. call 391-4500. iJlRX20-2 
WORKING MANAGER WANTED 
for busy Hair Salon In Clarkston. 
Excellent compensation package; 
Also stylist wanted. Hourly pay plus 
commission. Full or part lime, paid 
vacatlon, no clientele necessary. 
Call Eugene for appointment. 
~13)323-n16. II!CX40-3 
$35.0001 YR. INCOME potential. 
Reading books. Toll free 
(1)800-898-9778 En R-6233 for 
details. IIILX17-4 
AIDES! HOMEMAKERS! Compan
Ions. Immediate openlngll for Hve-In 
and hourly work. 81 ()..625-8484. 
lIiZX38-2 

ALMOST 
PERFECT JOB 
MOLLY MAID 

Clean homes In Rochester/ Troy. 
Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX19-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeownerll BIG $$$$S. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-800-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 
L.Zs.tfc 

BOOKKEEPER! SECRETARY for 
small, excavating company. • Must 
have computer Ilnowl8<lge through 
trial balance. Start Immediatefy. 
Phone 628-5595 IIILX19-2 
BURGER KING Management 
opportumties available, -'premium 
wages. 2975 Walton Blvd. (al 
Adams) Rochester. 810-375-9000 
IIILX19-3 
CARPENTERS and Carpenter 
helpers. 628-S000 IIILX20-1 
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS 
Wantod. Maq:lmb and Oakland 
area. Excellent pay, benefits, steady 
work. OpportunIty lor advancement 
CaD 81()"608-9660. IIICX41-2 
CLERKSI SORTERS Postal posi
tions. Permanent fulltime lor clerkl 
sorters. Full BeneIiIS. For exam, 
application and salary .Inlo call: 
(708)906-2350 Ext. 6908, &am to 
apm. 11IRX20-1 

LX19-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetables, bnJsh your teeth, and 
re8d the Want Aas. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $8.00. OVer 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED 

7:3Oam-Spm TUESDAY 
.7:3Oam-3pm WEDNESDAY 

7:3Oarn-12 NOON THURSDAY 

Responsibilities include cleaning 
press and taking papers off press. 

Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 
lX9-dh 

~ 
.~ 

HBI 
AND: 

processors/medical 
terminology required. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS; training 
Included, pleuant home atmo
~e working with developmental
lY disabled aaullS. $6.00 and up 
810-634-3908, 810-625-6791 
81()"391-1329 IIICX39-4 ' 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

MANAGER NEEDED: Apply in 
person at Lake Orion AutoWorks, 
780 S. Lapeer, EOE. IIIRX19-2 

SEASONAL MAINTENANCE posi
tions for large condo complex. Over 
18. Apply in I19rson: KeatinglDn 
Condos, 2957 Rockford Ct, [ake 
OrioIn. 11IRX20-2 

e Management 
• Pizza Makers 
e Delivery 

• Customer service/ 
clerical position/good 
communication skills 
required. 

• Accounting Clerk/ 
bookkeeping 
experience required. 

- Receptionist/multi-line 
phone experience 
required. 

Health benefits pro
vided. Please fax 
resume and s'alary 
requirements to (810} 
651-2227 or mail to: 

G-MUnderwriters 
Agency, Inc. 

P.O. Box 5004 
Rochester, MI 
48308·5004 

Attn: 

10 Immediate Openings for Entry Level 
Press Operators in Auburn Hills 

We Offer: 
• Union Shop Environment 
• Afternoon or Midnight Shifts 
• Comprehensive Pay & Benefits Program 
• Free Training in a Team Environment 

YouNeecl: . 
• Reliable Transportation 
• High ScIlool Diploma or G.E.D. 
• 6 Mos. of ManufaCturing Experience 

Call Lau", at (810) 649-601 I 
for an interview 

NORRE~L STAFFING SERVICES 

onER CREEK BAR & GRILL now 
hiring ail positions. 2675 Dixie High
way, Waterford. 673-5111'0. 
1I1RX20-4 

CARE 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certified or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Activities 

Housekt'~plng 
l~undry . 
AI/Shift:; 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 
(810) 693-0505 

to Apply 
8:00 am-4:30 pm 

SECRETARY: Mature, 3-5 days 
weekly. Leasing company out of 
home. Fast paced office 'needs 
someone who Is quick on their feet 
and oru.anlzes time well. Pay negoti
able. (810)370-0547. IIIR)(2()..Z 

GREAT JOB! 
Entry level customer 
service - no experience? 
No problem!' Like 
People? You'll like this 
opportunity. Great pay 
and benefits. FRIENDLY 
COMPANY - VISIT US 
AT: 

TILE OUTLET 
2255 Elizabeth Lake Rd, 

Waterford 

Apply In Person 
or Call 

Hungry Howie's 
693·3730 



,.' ages newborn 
','and up. 391-7910. IIllX20-2 , 

• BABYSITTING DONE in a loving 
: : and caring environment. Aclas 2 and 
: up, 6am to 6pm, M-F~some 
, :, mt~~e~gs. References. 693-0573 

. CHllDCARE: Rural country setting, 
5:30am- Spm, Monday thru Friday. 
1965 Hummer lake Rd, Oxford. 
Meals included, Infants welcome. 

',' Full and part time openings. Terry 
, '628-3992. IIllX19-4 
, LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 

has full or part ~meopenlngs. 21y1'8 
experience. Ac~vlties, snacks & 
meals provided. 6211-2079.IIILX111-4 

, NANNY:, Mature, rellable1 non
smoking caregiver neeoed to 
provide CIaIIy gull'lanoe to children In 
our Oxford nome. Mon-Fri. Fun time, 

, 'own transportalion. references I 
: salary negotiable. Cal 
" 81()'551-1547 IIICX41-2 ' " 

TINY TOTS CO-OPERATIVE Pre
School Open House. May 18th. 

, 1-3pm. Call for more Information. 
, Sandra 693-8965 or lisa 628-8397. 
II!LX17" 
WANTEDNANNYI for 2 children In 

" home. Non-amoker references 
, required. M-F, Bam to Spiii. Call for 

Interview 810-62(H1585 after 6pm. 
,lIiCX40-2 • 
YOUNG MOTHER OF ONE will 

, watch your ch~dren. CIarkIIDn area, 
:810-674-0334. IIICX3H 

BABYSITTER NEEDED TO care for 
, . 5 year old in my home for the 

sumrn8l'. TrII'Iaportalion a mUlL 
Referenced required. Clarkston 
area. 620-4935. IIICX40-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
. Full time ~Inaa for child care, 

ages 12 moi1IhIlfirough 4 years. 40 
hOUri per week minimum. 

810-391-2123 
RX18-3 

DAYCARE. QualIIY care In my 
Oxford home. Have 3 full time 0pen
Ings. Clndy~ 1I1LX17 .. 

, DISCOVERY HOMEOaycare. Cer1i
" lied teacher hal full lime OJ)8I'Iinaa, 

, , "CPR and FitII Aid lrained.lJoens/iIg 
In progress, Oxford area. Call 
810-96lt-0714 ask for Bonnle_ 
IIILX1~2 

09D-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

ExP8fienced In: 
• PlUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRY. ' • ele. 
810-620-1397 

CZ39-4 
HARDWORKING. DEPENDABLE 
Individual with 20 years experience 
In Materials Management ~stlll'nS 
for Auto Manufacturer desIres to 
work at home. I have a 486 PC with 
M.icrosoh office. and a Fax modem. I 
will do Word Processing, Data Entry. 
general office work, special projectS 
system design, lesling and 
documenlatlons. Flexible and 
reasonable: Satlslaction Guaran
teed, 6211-8140. 1IILX20-1 

Will ORGANIZE. CLEAN
I 

Cook 
and serve for your specia occa
sions. References. Call 628-8598. 
1I1LX20-2 

HAVE ROTOTILLER Will Travel., 
6211-6317 after 4pm. IIILX19-2 

1 DO-LOST & FOUND 
MlM OPPORTUNITY: puts all 
others to shame. 810-975-6544 
11ILX20-1 
lOST DOG: Yellow Labl Retriever 
mix, female. Oakwood! Hosner area. 
628-4299. 1IILX20-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2.400 sa. FT. Building for rent, 
insulated! heated wl2Ox20 office. full 
bath. 12X18 roll up door. 969-2941 
IIILX19-2 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT near 
downtown Oxford. 1.100 sq.fL and 1 
car garage,lowerunil Avail8ble May 
1st. Remodeled. $700 monthly. 
814-9606. IIIRX19-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 
No pets. Call 6211-3155. 1IILX20-2 
AUBURN HILLS- Pontiac area 2 
bedroom condo. Basement, water 
and gas paid. $560 monthly. Securi
,IV deposit and TRW required. 
335-7893. IIIRX20-2 . 

1r COMMERCIAL Rental. Lake 
Orion, 47 Flint St., 750 Sq.FI., avail
able May 31. 693-8053 IIIlX19-2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION One 
bedroom apartment lor renl. $450. 
681-3782 IIIlX17-4 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Walk 
to village $95 weekly. Deposit and 
refences. 452-0172. IIIRX16-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom aparlnlent, 
Village of Lake Orion. Second ftoorJ 
$525 monthly plus electric ano 
securlly deposit. 628-6087. 
IIILX19-2 
FOR RENT) House, Orion Twp. 
large lenqeo yard. Room lor pets or 
pony and storage. $750. reference 
and deposit. Available June 1 sl. 
693-1n2 IIIRX20-1 
OXFORD DUPLEX 2.5 bedroom 
sun porch, wuher, dryer, all 
appllancea. SSSO. S17-223-g()47 
aher &pm. 1IILX20-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES: 
Reserve earlYl (81 0)814-0656,lake 
Orion. IIIRXf g.:s 
RENT: 2 BEDROOM. one level 
aJl&rll'l18l1t. Washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigeratcM:, attached garage. Near 
leonard. $600 monthly. Firat and 
last plus deposit. 628-5288. 
1I1LX20-1 
SHARE HOME. cable tv. Non
smokers. No pets. $70.00 Weekly. 
6211-4328. 1IILX20-2 

FOR RENT: 10 YARD Stake Truck. 
Ideal for roof tear offs and dean ups. 
627·2406 1IR.Z16-S 
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM upper 
condo, $850 mon1hIy, references 
and empioY!MnI leIIlK' needed. 1 
year lease. Cen1ury 21 Real EII8ta-
217. Call lyn 810-828·4818. 
1I1LX19-4c _ _ 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGE Rentals. 
CIean_ Lake Hwun, Pori Austin. 
81().826-1320. 1I1LX19-3 
ClARKSTON VIlLAGE: Large 1 & 2 
bedroomI, all appliances. utilities 
axce, I.~ el8clrlcity. $480 & $540 
monthly. 81G-62S-301J1- 1I1CX39-3 
ClARKSTON 3 bedroom, ranch, 
famI!yroom, 1% baIh. 2 car garage, 
ftnllfiad basement, pall_ '1000. 
Rental ProfeuIonais. 810.373-RIInI 
IIICX40-1 
.ClARKSTON CQllDO Townhouse. 
1,100 Sq, Ft., 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
balem8nt. CIWJ)8t, appUances. car 
~ air ooncllfonlng; J700I month, 
references and deposll. 
810-852.1400. Evenings 
810-851-8555 111CX41·2 
SLEEPING ROOM, OXford area, 
udlitieB. cable, kitchen Included. 
Privale entrance. $85.00 week wI 
depoalt. ~I 828~ 1IILX20-1 
HALL FOR AENT:SEATS 200 plus 
-d.,~, aiea. Refreshmenll and 
ca1ilrlng .18 ' avallabki ,for wedding 
raeePll!insimclilLother typtlS 01 ' 

r=:=~~F=:' 5-gpm, serving fish. shrlm~, chlclCen 
and cxlrnblnaJIon dinners. Take outs 
ere aIIo available. IIILXS-tfc 

LAKE ORION Lake front, 2 bedroom 
apartment. $SOC) plus utilities and 
aecurlty. no pels. 693-2685 
IIILX2O-t 
LAKE ORION KEATINGTON Condo 
for rent. 2 bedrooms. appliances. 
new carpet, lake Drivlleges. Refer
ences required. Call 391-8759 for 
appoinlmenL 1IILX20-1 
LAPEER. 2 bedroom. lakefronl, 
bungalow. 1 car garage, appliances. 
sunroom. $700. Rental Prolession
als 81()'373-Rent 11141-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 

Heat Included • Oulet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX19-4 

NICE 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Sublet, Rolling Hills. Call after 1pm. 
810-664-1561f. 1IR.Z19-4 
TENT FOR RENT: 2Ox30, lOP qual
IIY, only $150. 810:-969-0S47 
1IlLX2()'1 
TENTS, TABLES. CHAIR Rentals. 
Book early for your graduation. 
Reasonable rates. 627-5343; 
391-1604. IIILZ17-4 
WHITE LAKE. 2 bedroom. ranch. 
appliances. 1 bath, 2 car garage. 
fer\ced, pets. $750. Rental Profes-, 
slonals, 81()'373-Rent. 11141-1 

EXTRA LARGE Country Apartment, 
Hadley area One Bedroom, suitable 
lor one person. Includes heating and 
hot water. electric to be pro-rated. 
$500 per month. Call, leave name 
and number 810-797-4204I11LX20-2 
FOR RENT: L.O. 2bd. duplex with 
large lot. $500 month plus $500 
cleaning depOSit. 969-3995 
1IILX20-2 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further ,"forma~on contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, Rental Manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIllZ43-tlc 
HOllY HISTORICAL District, 
deluxe renovated Victorian apt. 1 
bedroom $500 - $600 month. 
Included all utiHties and laundry. 
First-last and $300 damage depoSIt. 
No smoking, no ptlts. 810-6a4.()404. 
IIICX41-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tfc 

LEASING SPACE IN CYNOWA 
Building In Metamora. One rear 
suite. approx. 800 sq.fL. outside 
eXJlO8ure; Second suite approx. 715 
aq.fL, can be split Into 3 offices. All 
have handicap facilities. Call 
810-678-2883 or 810-797-5371. 
leave message and will return your 
call. IIIlZ2O-2" 
MYRTLE BEACH S.C., Weekly rent
als. 2 and 3 bedroom, ocean Iront 
and ocean side, Indoor and outdoor 
pools. 810-756-0362 or 
810-447-2511 IIICZ4O-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILlA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDAM • $435Imo 
2 BDRM - $5251mo 

Large units. Private entrances. OJlet 
& secure. Beau1iful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
~ting ai1d mini blinds. laundry & 
free alDr11g8 Ioc:kera. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to redress. 
Res. Manager .................. 6211-5444 

lZ12·tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~ IMng In OXford. 
2BR unltl for $520 and $540 Include 
heat. Security Depoail $575 and 1Yr 
leue raquJrad. CaR Cindy. 6211-0376 
for more Info. 

LZ45-tfc 

400 SO.FT. STORE Or office ~ 
for rent, VIHacie of Lake Orion. 
683-4444. 1IILX20-2 

1r DlSNEYI ORlANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms. 2 bathI, DOOII. ~J 
golf. $411!ifWk.' 810-545-2114 ana 
81H52-9987. IILZ42-1fc 

WANTED TP RENT: 3-4 bedroom 
horne wilh gar. and basement, by 
JUne1aLi BeVLUIt1er,.oWnerof 
Complem8nIl.693-9567,1I1RX20-2 
WANTEDTO'RENr:Sharequartera 
In large home, Lake Orion 8I8L 
Prefer non smoker. 803·5732. 
1IIRX20-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE 

All lawn Malntenence 
Equipment and Trucks 

MUST BE SOLD 
480 Waldon, Orion 

391-4969 
lX18-4 

lOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
small business with a few employ
ees. No realtors please. Have cash I 
Send to: Drawer N-P-X, do Sher
man Publlca~ons, PO Box 108, 
Oxford. MI 48371. IIILZ49-tlc 

CONCESSION EOUIPMENT: Twin 
drink dlspens8l', (Crathoo) stalnlel8 
steel; Hot-dog & bun warmer. 
6211-7449. IIILXl9-3 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
GUITAR LESSONS: Beginner to 
advanced. 25 years experience. 
lIiCOUStiCj: electric or bass. Gel 
Results ull Mark 810-627-35G8 
1I1ZX37·2 • 
ROllER BLADE lellona 
Complete 2hr. course. certifi8d 
Instructors. 810-969-054711~1 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
We'ddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat )lour best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tlc 

HAM SUPPER- THURS. May 16th, 
5-7pm. Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church, Sashabaw at 
Seymour lake. Donation $6. 
IIICZ41-2 

IMMANUAL CONGREGATIONAL 
United Church Christ 

1 Hovey at Dennison SI. 

SPRING SALAD 
LUNCHEON 
Old & New Jewelry sale 

Thurs, May 16th, 11 to 1:30pm 
Adults $5: Children 12 up, $2.50 

Carry-oUt8 Available 
6211-1610 

lX20-2 

SINGLES caring, never married, 
divorced. widoweQ. Join us, we care 
Sunday 7:15pm at Oxford Free 
Methodist Church, 790 S. Lapeer 
Rd. (M-24J. Oxford, MI 
1-810-6211-1203 or 1-810-6211-0686 
IIILX19-2 

SPRING 
LUNCHEON 

Please loin us for a 
SPRING LUNCHEON on: 

FRIInMav 10, 11am-2pm 
All k dB of delicious food. 

. Deaserts are our Speciality 
Adults $5; Children under 12, $2.50 

Holy Cross lutheran Church 
136 S. Waahinglorl. Oxford 

OO0-1c 

The FRIENDS 
of the Orion Township Library's 

RECYCLED 
BOOK SALE 
Thurs, May 9th, 6-9pm 
Fri. May 10th 1()'5pm 
Sal. May 11 th, 10-3pm 

at the Library. 
CX4",f 

WIDOW ATTRACTIVE, ACIlve, 
healthy, en~y. varied Inl8I'esll, 
III8kIng dllcilrillnaJlng aenior gentle-

" man. 5fL 11, 89 YIIIIfI P.Iua, 10 enJcw 
fife and ooInDai'IionslilD. Call Sue 
810;!i45-05Il9 1I1JC2O.2 

135-SERVICES 
A.SA.P EICcaYaJIng, light dozer and 
back hoe· work. Give UI a cell 
693-48lIO IIIRX18-4 
AUTOMOTIVE PAWT a REPAIR: 
Rapalraf Scmchu" Denll. OWW'" 
~ for en and 1rUCkI, boat 
irallera. Now have ftlJel:gle,u ninnJng 
boardI. aun vIIora and Other acce. 
1OrIn. 628-96W. IIILX2O-4 

CARPENTRY 
& REPAIRS 

DECKS, 'DOORS;' WINDOWS 
... elc. You name it we do 

It. No job !DO IIMII. Senior 
dIScount, low rates. 

NORM 81().683-4453 
C238-4 

CEMENT DRIVES a FLOORS. 
PadOl and waIkI. ele. 391-6950. 
IIILX17 .. 
COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL: 
WalIDllD8ring. ~Ing and Remov
al. 1 (I years experience. Reason8ble 
ratea. Referencea available. 
693-3466. IIIRX111-4 
CRAFTERS- NEED HELP? Stay 
horne, artisdc Morn will pick up ana 
deliver anything you need help with. 
Sewing, palnong, etc. 620-1825 
IIICZ41-1 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 

RECREATIONAl VEHICLES 
All Summ8l' Equipmenl Repaired 

628-7033 
LZ19-4 

DECORATING !DRESSMAKINGI 
Alterations. All your sewing needs. 
Reasonable prices fut service. 
810-627-3854. IIICX41-4 ' 

DEPENDABLE 
LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Clean-ups and Wood chips. 
Reasoilable rates. F,ee estimates, 
Insured. Call Mark: 

810-627-2538 
ZX37-4 

FENCE INSTALLATION & RepaIr. 
Free estimates. Licensed and 
Insured. 752-6653 or 853-5248. 
1IILX20-1 

GREEN GLENS 
& 

BLOOMS 
• LAWN MAINTENANCE 

• SOD 

693-6014 
LZ15-6 

LINOlEUM. TilE SPECIALISTS: 12 
years experience. Sales, Installa
tions. Licensed. Insured. Refer
ences. 693-7265. IIILZ19-4 

MOTHER'S DAY 
CHOCOLATE 

SALE AT 
CHOO CHOO'S CHOCOLATE 

11-6pm Thurs-Fri-Sat 

Remember Choo Chaos will be 
closed all summer for remodeling so 
don't MISS THIS WEEKENDI 

LX20·1 

PAINTING: INTERIOR, Exterior. 
Deck Refinishing. Power washing. 
We offer quillity. afforaable, mainte
nance services. Senior Discounts. 
Free estimates. 810-614-0558. 
1IILX20-2 
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING: 
Home or office. hardworking family 
team. 9 years experience. Reason-
8ble rates. Call or leave message, 
tHl6-5228. IIICX41·2 
QUAlllY ROOFING- Flat Rool 
SpecIalists, one-pl)' BySIlll'nS, hot tar 
rool. and repairs. 693-3119. 
IIIRX19-3 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder 

• KitCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX2O-4 

SEPTIC REPAIR, OrIveways. Truck
ing. Bulldozing, Backhoe and loader 
wQrI(. No Job !DO big or small. JUSI call 
Boitwick ExcavatIng 332-2120 or 
825-3050. 1I1CZ41-4 
SPRING GARDEN TILLING: Very 
reasonable, free estimates. Call 
693-0807 IIRXl11-4 

SUNRISE LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Cut & trim W~ services 
20 years exp. Call nowl 

628-8484 
LX111-2 

TAG TEAM 
CLEANING 

Serv\QcII for Relldenlial or Cammer
ciIII ClllIInIng. 1nIured. Bonded and 
Referancea. 

810-6311-7849 
ZX37-2 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
UralhanainlUlaJlon. Homes. ~ 
bams. Commercial. Rellderilial. 
628-5501 ~5pni_ IILZ42·1fc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By' lUCY & ETHEL 

Expefienoed ... Graat pricell 

391-2743 
lX2O-4 

TlC LAWN CARE wants to clean up 
and or mow your lawn. 587-5996 or 
612-8703, leave message I will get 
back to you right away. IIRX19-2 

TOOT'S 
CARPENTRY 

Blue Print DeSigning 
New home, Additions 
GaraQes, Remodeling 

ReSIdential Builder 
Licensed and Insured 

Call now before prices increase 

81 0-693-8038 
RX2()'4 

TRUCKING: Sand. Gravel Fill, 
Topsoil. Dozing. Septic fields, brive
ways. 693-8567. IIIlX20-4 

SPRING IS HEREI 

CAll 
METRO-BLN.JE 

for ~13an-Upe 
and ruttinga. 

Kevin, 391-0053 
RX19-2 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
YEAR ROUND SERVICES 

810-6211-8136 
810-674-04388 

CZ41-4 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD. 

810-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX111-Ifc 

PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

25yrs expo 350 References 

81 0-688-2035 
lX18-4 

lICENSED FAMilY CARE HOME
Room avail8ble for elderly lady. 
Personal care provided. air. Reason
able. 810-625-4658. IIICX40-2 

PAINTING 
• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

• DECK STAINING 
• POWER WASHING 

Free Estimates 
Call Heath: 

(810)-814-8796 
LZ19-4 

PLUMBING· HEA TING-Installatlon
Electrical- Carpentry- Ceramic 11les. 
Reasonable Rates. 810-620-2287. 
IIICX41 .. 
PONTOON BOAT REPAIR Call Joe 
at 628-5265 1I1LX19-4 

QUALITY 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS AND FLOWER !WDS 

Lighl landscaping 
SPring clean-ur 

810;969-014 
Alk for Bill 

LZ18-4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND - GRAVEL· RQ\D GRAVEL 

'10 yard, dllliwreH 

ORGANIC FERTILIZER 
FOR GARDENS 

6 yarda, $SO delivered 

SCREENED TOP SOil 
'15 yard deUvered 

810-796-3267 
LZ111-4 

LAWN CUTIING: Reasonable 
Rates. Call 628-5228. 1I1LX18-3 
LAWN MAINTENANCE:, Induclelng 
rutting aod dean-ups. SpecIalizing 
In shrub maintenance, flOWer plant
lng, weeding and minor landlc8plng 
lII!fyourdllllgn.InluAldMdOCll'l1P8-
IIlive. Serving Clarkston, Holly. 
Grand Blanc ind Fanton. Call fOr 
freequotado~l= Lawn MaInt8-
nMC8, 81 , • 1110240-"2 
LAWNMOWER, RIDER, Small 
~ and Power WuhIIr ~. 
Mliik Fr ... r, 828-2n2: Pag9f 
'832·3841. Fair !!rlcal. Good 
~ix~ and Delivery avall-

SEW WITH A FlAIR: CulllDmlzed 
DfeIIInIIdnO: BrIdal gowns; Christ· 
.,lng:11t Commulion: Window 
drItpiwy; AIIMnaIionI; You name It, 
111 m8ka It DebbIe, 391·G894. 
IIfl.X2O.2 ' 

BACK HOE lOADER ,Dozer 
Services •• Trucking, Driveway., 
Balements: Call 810;834-0730. 
IIfl.Z2(1;.fJ 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, 
Interior and exterior. All work fully , 
guaranteed _F rae E Sl. 
810-780-3852. 1I1LX18 .. 
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135-SERVICI;S 
1at CLASS APPLIANCE REPAIR, 
all makes anll models. $20 Servlce 
Call. 811Hl21J-4413. IIILZ43-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• ALL MEALS ' LAUNDRY 
, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
, Available: Podiatry. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

828-7302 628-0965 
lXSo-tlc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• Silee/allzing In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT servlce available 
• Grading Demolition 

Residential I Commercial 
• Builders & 

Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX17-4 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 
PARKING lOTS 

SEALING 

DAN VACKARO 
24 BALDWIN RD. 
(81 0) 693-8~i~, 

BARBER BUILDERS: Garagea, 
kitchens, IlIe work, bathrooms. We 
dolt .. , giw UI acallI81o-e27-3514. 
1I1ZX34-2 
BASEf.£NT, SEPTICS, Driveways, 
Complete Excavation. After 3pm, 
call 628-3439. IIU1~ 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tlc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ12-tfc 

V CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
~1eI available. Call for more 
Information, 810-908·2837 or 
373-3632. IIILX1 .... tfc 

C-A-T -E-R-I-N-G 

DAVID'S PRETIY FOODS 

CATERING 
628-8082 

LX19-4 

C&G 
\ EXCAVATING, 
1/ Se~~cf $,Yilliima •. 1c!p Sail 

Pand~~r'rucId~~1 
Land C($IIIna: 

, FREE"S"STItMTES" ," 
~:-",~ 

627'-6465,' ' 
, ,'. CZ28-tfc 

CLARKSTON ASPHALT Pavloa, 

~ ,::.r:=' =-= 
"lIlJC2O.t4C 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW' CO. 
• ADDrrlONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693 .. 2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTAllATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

LXS-tfc 

'DEPENDABLE, 'HONEST, 
-HARDWORKING. Speci8lizlng In 
Residential, Decks, New Construc" 
don. 10 yeara experience. 

David Dann, 628-2397 
1.Z2O-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vrs experience 
INTERIOl~ • EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZl3-tlc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estlmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tlc 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627~5643 
Ucenaed and Insured 

LZ4!Hfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Eitimalaa 

628-6614 
1.J(11·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

: ~~DECKS ~.~~ 
• GUlTERS • SIDING ~ TRIMS' 

24yra exp Uc a Ina 12123 

628-0'1" 19 .. ., .. ', .y. '.1)(18-tfc, 

GUllERS: SEANLESS, AlUminum;,· 
Aft coIoi'a. ·lnstaJ~.Mad8:cm Ioca- . 
don. F .... eillnlat8a. 81().683-8901. 1I1LX1H. . . .. 

'If AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX )'!)U the hottest travel llI8Ciala 
onh. CruIees, Las \'.eaas, Europe, 
Alaska; Caribbean. Call for cletalll, 
1-61 ().695.5220, IILX1~1f 

----------------
DIETS DON'T 

WORK ... 
Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control·your 

weight easily & enjoyablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ33-tlc 

DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693·8292. 
1I1lX2C>-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

ZX33-22' 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
sewer and water lines, septic fields, 
bulldozing, truCking. Bob Tumer" 
628-0100 or 391-<)330 or 391·4747. 
IIILX47-tfc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozing-Septic· TanksIFlelds 

Land Clearing Besements 
Backhoe Work Tree Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

JIM 693-8758 
LX19-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Dry\vall • Remodeling • Decks 
Painting • Roof Repairs 

CALL RANDY,. UCGnaed 

(810)814-041x2.tfC 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: New 
and old house wiring. Remodeling, 
Garagel, Pole "barna, etc. 
(810)667-61n. IIILXl9-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. $1.75 
sq. ft. 819-627·5800. lIILZ2o-tfc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All .Izes Pigll 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX15-tlc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE, ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

Housekeeping 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

• Meticulous staff 
• Adapt service to your needs. 

• Thorough cleaning • every time 
Bonded and Fully Insured 

Now Accepting VISA & MasterCard 

Call 009-9035 (Oxford) 
or Toll Free 

1-800-516-7307 
PARADIGM 

CLEANING SOlUTIONS, INC. 

"Quality service, 
Brilliant reau~ GUARANTEEDI" 

LX20-4 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slldea to updated 
(plus conwnlent) video cassettes I 
11 years profeaaiOnai full time exper
Ience. Dean, 827·9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND • TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND • LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Small & laIge DeBwrlea 

810-628-6691 
lX38-tfc 

J&H DESIGN-MechanIcal detail and 
design service. Call for quotes on 
any inechanlcal detail 'arid design 
wOrk. Jeff 85o-OG8O IIILX 19-3 

J, Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mch. lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tlc 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
STAPULA BLDG. CO. INC. 

LICENSED & INSURED 

810-693-2714 
. RX17-4 

lANDSCAPING, SHRUB Trimming, 
grading, blUsh hogging, rototilllng, 
site design and brick paver. Ask for 
Jeff. 00~511 IIILX17-4 
LAWN CARE, I'll cut your lawn all 
summer long. Free Estimates. 
Steve. 810-664-8207 IIILX18-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 

'34 years experience 
·Competent help 

'Insured 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LXl8-6c 

LAWN MOWING 
SPRING 

CLEAN-UP· 
·Hauling 'Low Rates 'Free Est 

SCOTT ...... 625-28.36 
CZ41-2 

Lawn Cutting 
Courteous, Reliable, Affordable 
REGISTERED and INSURED 

Free estimates. 
Call: Dean or Dennls 

693-1327 
LXl9-4 

MEL REID'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
gravel, top !loi!, 3.5 yard loads. 
810-009-5923 IIILX17-4 

Midwest 
Excavating 
• Pond Digging 
• Basements 
• Driveways 

• Land Clearing 
• Perk Tests 

• Dozer. work, etc. 
810-620-0175 

LZ2o-tlc 

COMPLETE 
LAWN & TREE 

CARE 
693-9717 

lX2o-4 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 Joe Campbell's HYDRO'SEED LANDSCAPING 

TRUCKING DESIGN, BOULDER WALLS 
. . aRAVEL atid SAND 

. . .... ' .' .' .. "" I'" 'LX17.tfc 

&' EXCAVATINGC:H~~RIZA:r~S:'Aikll' 
Baaem~~~ ~. ~~.·.·.I. an~l.eId~> . ·ltllin!!.'. '0111'8. ' .. 1lI!'. ;.·~I.~td .... t,.·~fh(lmde 

. Water & . T8118' .... "r~~rio ~~""'~"Jid~e:,. 
GENERAL BULLDOZING, atrucllon. QJaIi~.~ Uealll8d 

693-0216 and Insured C;aftaman. 
LX24-tfc 810-827·2184. 1IH..Z14-8 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Coneultatlon 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 627 - 2n2 

lZl9-tlc 

. NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • BATHS 

• ROOFING • SIDING • DECKS 
• ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lie. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX25-13 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Hesidential 
'. Commercial 

• Aluminumo Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured' Free Esdmates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

lX13-tlc 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tlc 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 

HOURLY I BY JOB 
CAll. ME & SAVE ... 

693-0303 
lXl8-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc , 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soli 
Oller 30 years elCp8rience 

NEWMAN .BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
ROTOTILLING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep' Field rnowina. Granger Land
scaPIng, 810-627·2940. mLZ19-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softener •• We sen recondI
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron fifters 8tart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving ciean water since 1945 

CZ36-tfc 
SELL AVON FOR EXTRA $$$$. 
Great PtOductal Call (810)623-7584, 
Sheryl. 1I1C)(39.3 
SPECIAlIZING IN DECK and Cedar 
houie reatoradon and cleaning 
aiding, Wh~ try lID dQ It yourself? Let 
the profeai/oMll at Eco Tech do It 
right. (810)452·72011. 1IIRX20-1 
SPRING .. IS HEREII .. Time. lID get 
y:our tractar, IIIIoVMIOWIIr and olller 
SDrina Iawri & aarden equipment 
IIined" upl " you dOn't own a trac:tDr, 
atop In 8nd see uIII Unlveralty Lawn 
~qu!pmllnt, Inc, 945 University 
DrIve, PonIiac.373-7220.IIILX14-dh 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBlE • GRANrTE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK .GUARANTEED. 
Bulldlna .~ dream home .. 

or remodiiT[ng? Give us a call I 
FREEEST.~FUlLY INSURED 
'12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

. LZ2O-1c 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LXll·tfc 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Sepllca, Trenching, 
Water & Sewer L1nes,Gravel, 

Topsoil, Stump Removal, Grading 

628-5537 
LZ17-tlc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUliNG . 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We haul.. ... 

what the garbage man won'tl" 

625-3586 
CX48-tlc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED, ST~I..f.JLL 

EXCAVATION & TR\A,;f\ING 
LX18-tlc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens- Baths-· 
Siding- Additions- Decks & more 
Lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1·tlc 

ASPHALT SEAL COATING, Hot 
patch work. Call for Spring Specials. 
Super Coat, 810·673·9111. 
!l!CZ39-4 

Asohalt Pavina 
COMt1ERCIAlIRESIDENTd 

-NEW ·RESURFACE ·RIP-OUTS 
'SEAl COATING 'RAP. 

COUGAR CONST. CO, INC. 

656-7885 
LX16-8' 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest 

810/693-0198 
LX17·4 

DISC JOCKEY 
Jamie's Jams 

Weddings, Banquets, all occasions. 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

618-4153 
LZ20-4 

ELECTRICAl/PLUMBING and new 
water softners installed. All work 
guaranteed. 810·627-1778 
JIILZ19-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Calr in the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clari<s
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled eway. 628-7519. IIIlX2O-4 

Garden Desian 
Beautiful Flower Gardens Dejfgned 
and Planted; 

Vegetable gardens also. 
Call Rebeca 

810-627-2140 
CZ41-1 

'If CLAR.K~T,ON . DRAIN 
Cleaning' Plum'bing Repair. 
Reasonable rates. Emergency 
Service. 620-3936. fl1CZ41-4 
CONCRETE WORK All ~s (we do 
footings) •. Free. Estimates. 
8100760-3852: IIILX18-4' . 
COOMBS ' .. STEAM CARPET' & 
Furniture· Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax floors. StrlDlMid and refinished. 
Walla and ceHlngs washed. 20th 
year In buslnesa. 391·0274. 
IIILX11·tfc 



· . 135-SERVICES 
ALL CARPETS INSTALLED and 

, Repaired. 29 years experience. 
, Leave message 810·634·8945. 

IIICZ40-4 
AL SW"'A""N"'S-=O:":"N-=T==R""'U~C""KI""N""G-. -=-San-d, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.IIILX31·tfc 
ALUMNIA EXCAVATING. Backhoe, 
Dozer, Trucking, Grading, Septics, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 628·0345, 
II!LZ18·20· 

DECKS 

~, Stilt(~vvi(lt\ 
Ad NI~lWtllk 

LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed n 7 Days. Self-employed OK. 
Slow Credit OK. Home or Rantal prop
erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Application Fee. Call today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-800-334·7038. MORT· 
GAGE AMERICA. 

REPORTER. Have 1~2 years weekly WEEKL~ N~WSPAPER,EDlTO.R. 
or daily experience? Resume in confi. Award Winning CharleVOIX Courier 
dence to: Alan Blanchard, Daily News, . seeking, weekly news~per editor to 
POB 340, Greenville MI 48838. . handle lis news operatIOn. Must have 
ARE YOU RECEIVI~G PAYMENTS skills in w~ting, ~i~ng an.d ~01ogra. 

TANNING BEDS. CommeroialMome, 
lotions· (Including: Supra, Body 
Drench, Nitro, Inferno and SWedish 
Beauty), lamps, parts and supplies. 
Call today. Puretan ntamational, Inc. 
1-$lO-338-8267. 
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TENNESSEE LAKE COMMUNITY 
GRAND OPENING. Enjoy gorgeous 
lake access homesltas from $10,900. 
OU1standing views of lake & mother 
nature's prlllllesl mtns. Paved rds, ufg 
util & protective restrictions. Easy on
site financing. Call now for FREE color 
brochure. 1·8()().376-0602, ext 1299. 
WOLFF TANNING. New Commercial· 
Home units from $199. Lamps· 
Lotions·Accessories. Monthly pay. 
ments low as $18. Call today. FREE 
NEW color catalog. 1-800-462·91 97. 

DISPLAY ADVER11S1NG RePRE
SENTATIVE. Looking for ad sales pro
fessionall Experienca in newspaper 
advertising/media sales and knowl
edge of ad agen/:y process pref8!T8d. 
Excellent opportunity for goal-oriented 
individual. Compensation package 
includes base salary plus bonus, 
mileage reimbursement, company
paid benefit plan and IIXcellent retire
ment plan. Please send resume with 
references and salary his10ry 10: Box 
W, 827 N. Washington Ave., Lansing, 
MI48906. EOE PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 

or STAINING decks to make them 
look new again. Also, pressure 
washing of all types of house sidings. 

Free Estimates I Insured 

from a Land Contract You Own? Sell phy. Full·tlme po6lMn ~hlc~ Includes 
~ Nowl We Pay Cash for land Contracts h~th, dental ~ optical ~nsUrancE! 

Nationwide. R&J Fundin 1-800-543- With paid vacation and SICk days. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS, we 
have CASH for you, slow or poor credo 
it NO PROBlEM,Pay-off Bills, Land 
Contrac1s, Taxes, Foreclosure, 
Bankruptcy, NO PROBLEM, CASH 
out on nvestment Homes. Call Today 
for your Free credit I61a1ysis and rate 
quote. NO APPLICATION FEE, 
TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY at 1· 
800·285-5284 OR 1·810-626-1296. 
WE CAN'T HELP IF YOU DON'T 
CALL 

HOMEIPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt Relief? -No application fee -
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes • 
Credit card debt • Land contract bal· 
loons • Home improvemlIOt • 
Commercial properties - Vacant land. 
For Fast Cash Call 1-8OO·96~. 
First National Bank of Michigan. 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND COTRACTS 
and loans money on real estate. Fast 
closing. Immediata cash. Deal directly 
with DocIOr Daniels & Son, 1-8QO.837-
6166, 1-81 (}'335-6166. 

D & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
MAINTENANCE • 693·7568 

LX13·t!c 
5443 g, Send resume and samples of work 10: 

BEcOME A HOST FAMILY. Ken Winter, Editor & Gen~ral THE LOVE UNEIII Ustan to Single 
Men and Woman looking ~ Meet 
Someone Uke YOUIII CalI1·!JOO..336-
9411 24hrs A Day. $2.49/min. 18yrs+ 
~~Qo. 

SPRING CLEAN·UP. Power raking, ' 
Aeriation. Special rates on vacation 
cottages. KLC Lawn Care, 
693·5069, !I!LXI7·4 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE TECH 

REPAIR I INSTALL 
TROUBLE SHOOT 

693-8262 
LX18·4 

GRADER FOR HIRE, private roads 
and drives. 693'{)831 IIIlX2O-4 

HAULING 
$15 to haul away 

old water heaters, appliances. 

Haul anything! 
625-2836, Scott 

CZ41·2 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

DEBRIS REMOVAL, etc. 
Reasonable rates. 

81 0-7 45-0594 
LX18-4 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

$1.75 SQ. FT. 
8 i 0-627-5800 

LZ20-1 

HELPING HAND GARDENS 

RototillinQ 
""" ORION • OXFORD 

693-5708 
LX17-4 

HOME SERVICE, Glass and saeen 
repair· Call Joe 628-0479 IIILX16·28 
HOUSE OR BUSINESS Cleaning. 
I'm honest and dependable and 
have referenceS. Mary, 
810·658-3836 I!ICX4H 

HYDRO
SEEDING 

CALL ME FIRST FOR THE 
BEST PRICE 

OUALITY WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81 0-693-3357 
LX19-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. RE-COlORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR .•. 

-PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS & TLES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
-SATISFAC1'K* GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTNATES & SAMPLES 
Dan 0'Dal- Rellnilhing Tauch. Inc 

693-4434 

Cakes!. Cak. est 
BIR'THDAY:i • SHOWERS 

GRADUA110NS 
SCHOOleaf~ ETC ... 

820-6504 
LX18-4 

CHOCOLATE 
MOTHER'S DAY 

CHOCOLATE 
SALE AT 

CHOO CHOO'S CHOCOLATE 
DON'T MISS IT III 

Scandinavian, European, South 
American, Asian, Russian high school 
exchange slUdents arriving August 
American Intercultural Stutlent 
Exchange. CalI1·8QO.SIBLING. 
"EXCELLENT PROFITS - LOG 
HOME WHOLESALERS .. Join 
proven 18yr Log Manufacturer, 16: 

Managor, Petoskey News·RovlElw, 
P.O. Box 528, Petoskey, MI 49770-
0528. Application deadline: Friday, 628-4801 
May 10, 1996. .. 

Kiln-{jried log styles, starting $9800. ' 
Exclusive terri1ory. Mr. Buck 1-8()()' 
321·5647, Old·Timer Log Homes. 
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES I Safe, 
rapid, non-surgical, permanent i 
restoration in 6-8 wooks. Airline pilot 
developed. Doctor approved. Free 
information try mail: (800) 422·TJ20, 
eXl 216, (406) 961-5570, FAX (406) 
961·55n. SATISFACTION GUARAN· 
TEED. 
2 STEEL BUILDINGS; public liquida· 
tion, 4Ox30 will sell for $3,370, open 
ends. 4Ox60 will sell for $4,940. 
Guaranteed complete with blueprints, 
can deliver. 1-800-292-Otl1. 
GROCERY SHOPPERS: Reduce 
Grocery Bills 20·50"10. Guaranteedl 
Free information. Send '10 self· 
addressed stamped envelope to: 
Home Book Shop, 7531 W. Venetian 
St, Suite 10, Miramar, FL33023. 
FORD TRACTOR PARTS. Special· 
izing in 1939-1964 Fords. 9N, SN, 
NAA. 600, 800, 2000, 4000, Some 
MlE Ship UPS new/used parts. Tanty , 
Tractor 1-800-305-2399. 
SMOKY MOUNTAIN WEDDINGS: 
Plan your special day with us. 
Beautiful Chapels, Ordained Min· 
isters, No Blood TesWlaiting. H0n
eymoon Lodging, Limo, Receptions. 
Pigeon Forge, 1-800-408·8577; 
Gatlinburg, 1-800-258-6797. 
Kill LAKE WEEDS· Proven marble
sized Aquacide pellets spread like 
grass seed. Works effectively at any 
depth. For facts call 1-800-328-9350. 
Aquacide Company, 1627 9th Stroo~ 
Dept MIC, P.O. Box 10748, White 
Bear Lake, MN 55110. 
INVESTMENT CO. BUYS Land 
Contracts. Sell Directi No fees or com· 
missions. Fast and professionai ser· 
vice. CalI1..8Q0.641·1717, Sam·9pm, 
7 days a week. 

EARN $'S OR GIFTSI New hostess 
and dealer program lor 19961 Cali 
Friendly Toys and Gifts ~day for a free 
information and catalog packet • 1-
8Q0.488-4875. 
L~E DENTURES? Sore irritating 
gums? TlI'8d of powder, pasta & cush
ions? Professionally reline your den
tures permanenlt/I Savel Free 
b!ochure: Penna LaboralDries. Box 
134-H, Millersburg, Ohio 44654. 
EXTRA INCOIIE W'lIhoU1 SaBing •. 
Supply sales leads for custom 
sportaWaar CXIII1parrf. Shii1s. urifonnI, 
jaduIIs •. palos and hats for IChooIs. :E;:. and evenlB, No risk. 1.a: . 

Racaivtng Pawmtnta 
on. BE Wuil buy JIIII' 
FUTURE PAYMENTS for CASH 
TODAY. CAll. R&P CapItal 
RIurWI at 1.alO-33a-5815. FAST· 
ClOSNGS .. 
SOUTH CAROLINA lAKEVIEW 
BARGAIN I $24,900 .Free BoatSllpI 
Beaullfully woCICIed lot w/tnle ~ 
boat sIIpI,Prime laks MUrray location 
abutting golf course. Paved roads, 
waar. SBW8I', lII0I81 Excellent financ. 

~~ SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
ANNOUNClIVIN BIGGER REBATES 

,
% -2'" ';' APR ' ..• > '. .: 

. 

'. . . FINANCING· R· .. · . .:.:. . .• , •... .: ... :~.. ... '.'. ~FORUPTO UP TO .. ,' . . < 
48 MONTHS ,.. 

- " . 

Cash 
Back 

on selected 
New Fords'" 

Or Check Out These New low Mileage Lease Offers. (3) 

Ford Taurus GL for as low as 
(2) a Month with 

a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

mcludes $600 RCL CJSh 

f"sl Month', Payment $208.34 
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00 

Down Payment (ne: of RCL cash) 1950,00 
Customer Cash Coue 0' S'gnlng' $2383.34 

Ford Escort LX for as low as 

179 (2) a Month with 
a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

, .. includes $1600 RCL cash 

First Monlh's Payment $178.74 
Relundable Security Deposit 200.00 

, Down Paymenl (nel of RCL cash) 1250.00 
Customer Cash Due at S,gning' $1628.74 

Ford Windstar GL for as low as 

NaS/Dwas 236 

(2) a Month with 
824 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

mcludes$1000 RCL cash 

(2) 
II Month rrtth 
IJ24Month 
ReI CIItpIJt Uue 
Includes .1200 RCL cash 

\. 

FORD 

First Month s Payment $228.61 
Refundable Security Deposit 250.00 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 2225,00 
Customer Cash $2703.61 
Due at S,gning' 

Arst Month's Payment $236.36 
Refundable Security DeposH 250.00 

Down Payment (net 01 RCl cash) 1525,00 
Customer Cash 
Oue at SIgning' $2011 .36 

11 am-8pm Thurs, FrI, Sal. 
LX2().1 

ing. Watarfronl also available. CaD 1-
eoo. 704-3154. 



. USDA Choice Boneless 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

LB. 

Vidalia 

SWEET 
ONIONS 

Florida Gold 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

64 oz. 
'i, AT $2.45, filET .. ~ 

. Frito Lay Ruffles 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

14 oz. 
1 AT $2.99, GET 

All Varieties - Jif 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

" 18 oz. 

J 

All Varieties 

PEPS! PK fo!~!UCTS~ffil~f:ft 
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS 

I 
Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 
Additional Quantities $3.29 plus dep. 

All Varieties Downy 

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

40oz . 

100 oz. 

Re.gular or Ultra Charmin 

BATHROOM 

4 pk. 

In Oil or Water 
Starkist 

TISSUE 

I CHUNK TUNA 
6 oz. 

IS 
Clarkston 

6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon 
• . 625·9289 

OPEN 24 Hours 

Oxford Auburn Hills .. 
999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 
628·7265 340·1750 

OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am· 12am 


